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Whole Top of Turtle Mountain Is Blown Off
Canadian Town of Frank Devastated by Appalling Disaster—Earth Ripped Open For a Mile

■
April Eg e

r

By Volcanic Force, Killing More Than a Hundredmaking, 
n out.

\

Debris spout-\is Defence To Be an Alibi
Is the Query Started Now

Many Miners In the Crow’s Nest Region Entombed by the
ing From the Crater, and AH Those Around the Works Instantly 
AnnIhllated—Relief Trains Along the C.PR• en Route to the Scene

Mounted Police Rushed * Forward—

All Canada Is In Protest 
Against BelI Monopoly

|ry day.
I widths

of Destruction—Northwest 
Known List of Viotlms Numbers Two Hundred.

i

[ Much Evidence Touching Move
ments of Mr. Stratton 

on Sept. 10-1 I.STRIKE STILL SERIOUSMunicipalities Fight the Grasp
ing Trust Before the Com

mittee At Ottawa. E
well within the view of the Rocky, the face of the mountain, which hag
Mountains, which rise sharp and clear, hurled millions of f
out of the western horizon, while the on the mine buildings and tunnels and

dammed Old Man s River, on wnose 
bank lies the Town of Frank. If the 
eruption had been of a seismic nature, 
it would have been recorded by the 
seismographs at Victoria.

Calgary, N.W.T., April 111).—(Special.)
—Seventy five men were killed as a re
sult of a mine explosion at Frank, H.C., 
this morning. With the holocaust is re
ported to be either an Earthquake or ma ntv , . intervening country is a panoiama oi
a volcanic eruption, but it is supposed unciulatlng plains. Frank itself is the 
to be the latter. name of a new coal mintig town which

The telephone and telegraph wires has f-wm^p rapidly 

around Frank are all down, and only tQ be foun(i here descriptive Of It. How the Town Ley».
details have been these sent by the ----------- Rowels Machine, of this city, who re-

„ ... —c. P R sunerintendent at Cronbrook DHBcnlt to Ledcretend. cently visited Frank, says the town, Royal Commission by The Mail an£
Montreal, April 29.—(Special.) T. " B C to the general superintendent Winnipeg,April 2A.-(Speclnl.)-Mayn- which Is three years old, is named after Empire yesterday, morning satisfied 

Mayor of Montreal, censured by the B.C.. to the general superintend nt al(, CoXn of Spokane, principal share- Walter Frank, a well-known But e y raisedA the affidavit of

BoanJ of Trail,: (ho refusal Has! and Is^ivon uo»*5fy hr’lder ,n the Ka3t Cr0W'' Ne,t C°*! co^minTn.0therein“a'ddîllt.^'t^thls! John Miller McEvoy. W. J. Douglas.

taU‘Tho repon here gays lliat «£ S7ÏÏ "T*** "“•* ”*

. seventy-five are killed outright, and . ... I in a gullv about eight or nine miles dBvr
streets. jday "" ‘.X S the Gat that there are between fifty and sixty city' a“d "aB l»‘erv «wed by J°Ur “ ] distant. Frank Is well laid out. the davit. In which he set forth his desire
6 _ _ x rule, and the calling ou . respondent to night. He is well £0aj company having recently erected to be fair in dealing with evidence

Hon- D. C. t raser represented the j rison Artillery were the main features : men in the mine at lu p.m. .The ca- ac(iuainted with me town and lts *‘‘r' some very convenient cottages for the 0 ht out before the Commission. He
minister, and in n ponderous way lr. hours. It was a splendid tastrophe followed almost Instantly the roundings. He said he could no. under- to The population will hardly ex- brought out oerore me
butted in frequently to the end that j £ »ee the redcoats and earthquake. A great volume of deims stand how there could be a volcanic ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Man-8 cted the comments PnbUshed In oth^
the final discussion of the hill mia-ht sBt * d y 10 r.vpte 1 was thrown uu and buried the sur- ei uPtlou Jn that part cf the mountains, I River just at the mouth of the canyon, newspapers, to show that The Mall and
the final discussion of the bill might rifleK patrolling the camps and revete- was thrown up and burled the sur Qnd was inclined to the opinion that which leads into the Fincher Creek lre was not the only offender, and
be delayed. He succeeded eventually mcnt walls, whl!e the U5th Regiment rounding country five and Six feet deep giLg had vauted the trouble. "For some mining country, about 26 miles away. a X . ' lal X„se for the
in having the committee adjourn so r.rirlH.r,iir.d the eastern portion of the in the railroad track. It also dam- time past about 12UU ton» of coal per He Is of the opinion that the slide may maac tn a p 
that he and the coterie of lawyers who w I med the river at the mouth of the day had been taken out of the mine, have started from an explosion in the particular comment complatne
are supporting the Bel Company might harbor. s, j . the C-P-R- using it exclusively tor Its tunnels, whch, driving outward, started Their Lordgihips would not consider
have a chance to look Into the legal Work I» «■ > ■ mine. engines and other requirements In that the face of the mountain, which hangs counter - charges, on the prin-
qutstions that were brought up duri ig Work proceeded slowly on the ships, . Appalling Destruction. section of the country. The mine ^ an angle of about 45 degrees to the lnese S whole
the discussion. several hundred non-union men being Fire was then seen to Issue from the entrance is at the foot of the Tu“™ valley. A private despatch received clple that they could not try 1 e

at work protected by hundreds of mouth of the pit, and In no time it| Mountain. When l X 1 here says that Jack McVeigh, a lum- press of the country. Neither would

jsszspS, ,z.crs‘.’i "■** w ■“•»*—» *» »•« *■>*»»<* * •»“«”%? ht Æ "» » srsw-as sswxas »»ada hu° nothing to do with the uro- n°t signing any more men at the lndc- vicinity, and was at last advices report- : possible that this may have filled with rock at Frank. have no The q“ *
tectlon of the rights of municipalities- pendent cadvi- bureau, it was discou- ed Spreadiiig. If sixty men were Im- gas and exploded, but in such case the ----------- jurisdiction was, however, allowed to
lhaf protection h.H t. b, thl “» “S >h' •««'= '» "» »««t "P,S“, *,b°.0'™,!?iV*,M Ïï.-Dd iS CONFIRMS WORST REPORTS. —1 1- « »'"«» i»-ml»l.=. Blr

=ïpïiS“‘Z’-.:1r jssas «-»&--« — ■»- ...........................srjafssirssrosxs,
legislatures had "buncoed" the rnunl- Bet meu aow“ “ ,l‘‘c “XXX 1° deat,h- and ,thesl'- wlth *he seventy- pears to have done. Message re Disaster. investigating the Gamey charges has

• dualities out of their rights—to use ule various po-nts of the city w neie flve killed, w ill bring the total up tc oiHela-ls Mot Informed. ----------- ample Jurisdiction to try newspapers
E. F Clarke's term-end 'given them they are located, without mo.esta'cioO. , 13* as many as were killed In the Assistant General Manager Leonard Ottawa, April 20.- (Special.) -Sir for contempt- 
to tile Bell Company, the rifled muni- We hive hao many applicants, ana now 1 Iterate disaster last fall. ot the C.P.R. said he had little to add Th Rhaughnessv who is here to- "Do we understand,"

, dualities could hold up their hands have eiiougn.meu.so svun as we can Set lt ls stated that Frank 13 a mass of to the d€.spatches which had already , f " „ Chancellor, “that they (The Mail and
in horror fit the viciousness of Mr. lhem down, -said tne secretary- It ruins, and) that the lair is cloud,ed been received. There was no doubt, rnght. received the folloi mg teleg am t j.jmpire> regret that these two things
Maclean's bill, that was timed to give understood that the buieau have j with coal dust. I however, that the trouble was caused from D. McNIcoll at Winnipeg, of the were puiblished, as to premature dis-
the municipaTHles control of their number of men signed on, " 0 '' | A later despatch from Craubrjok, by volcanic eruption, as no mine ex- volcano eruption at Frank: "Latest closure of evidence, and as to Gamey
streets by taking the control away 86-1 10 work at the first opp- 1 - ’ B.C , 1U4 miles west of Frank, .-dates plosion could have had such a far- report from Frank Indicates that at- being bribed?"
ffom the Bell Company. He said that probably to-morrow morning. . | that the shock of tne explosion at reaching effect. "My advices from most the whole town was wiped out.
would be cruel. What the municipal- Would Kush so.uic-is, Frank was distinctly felt. General Superintendent Jamleeon at Whole valley below the town shake-a up. That is Sofflclent.
tiles have to expect from the Bell There were all kinds of rumors afloat Distinct Shock Kelt. Calgairy show that the rock Is blown The cacth opened for three-quarters of , ... d „ rpr>iietL the rhancel-
Telephoae Company is evident In this, tliruout the day, to the eftect that tne jt says: "At 4.1U this morning a inti, the river, completely blocking It up, a rnile in length, and then a terrific . „Th -’wii, tak. that ac suf-

l rqahai-t Favors the Bill, strikers would attempt to rush the sol- tefrible volcanic eruption occured at and that the top of the mine I» still volcanic report occurred on the top of ' Q-irn„_.ipdBm«nt without mit-
The munlclpaiities were strong in diera and get on the whan but .‘any î>ank, N-W.T." I burning. I am afraid that things will Turtle Mountain, overlying the town. acknowledgment, witnout p

their claim- Mayor Urquhart put hirh- sucil fo°lish idea was entertained, it The earth opened three-quarters of turn out worse than the first despatches throwing millions of tons of rock out 
eelf right in the situation, and demand- dld nct materialize, and, all day long. a mile ln |ength, thl owing rocks fifty indicated, but every preparation is be- add covering the mines, burying build-
ed Immediate legislation. Prior to absolute order prevailed. The business lcct high down the side of the moun- tng made " ings near the mines a 100 feet deep,
issn the municipalities owned iheir community apiiears fo be, incensed at ta(11 lnto the town, ruining most of the Plans for the Victims. All men employed around the mines on
streets. Mr. Maclean's hill aimed to Mayor Cxhrane, as they claim that buildings, damming up the Old Man Mr- Jamieson has sent out trains from the outside were killed. Loss of life Is
put them back Into their natural His Worship and the Chiefof Rome River, with 40 feet of rock and covering MacI.eod. Oanbrook and Fernle, with estimated at over 100, a number of
rights. This the Parliament of ran- could have nfpped the trouDie ’n ; the railway track for two miles east ; doctors and nurses and Jv-spltdl stores them 'women and children. Mountain
eda could do by amending the act of bud, had they acted a few days dot , of thfi sia,l0n> with from five to fifty to give the necessary sid “Our agent stm In-erùption and throwing up)rock.
:sso. I hence the action of the Boaid of Xiad-, „f TOvk, j Ht Cranhrnott gsyk the railway trat* is old Man River Is dammed wit

How much longer the municipalities just referred to. j it also covered up the moutht of the covered for a distance of two miles east feet of rock, and railway fifteen miles
Will Stand the bun. o game that is be- *“•' 1 "•* Artillery. P rank mine, which it is Impossible to 0f th» station with from 411 to 50 j east of the station is covered with 5 to
ing played on them la n question, but The ex. use given for the calling out get at, as the rock is still coming Jow n | feet of ro-k, and at the time 50 feet of rock. Later reports say sev-
Very little hope may be held.out that of the artillery is that these troops are tjie mountain over the mouth of the1 this despatch was received, the rock enty to eighty residents were killed,

to relieve the ethers, but it is believed mine in vast quantities. | was still coming down the mountain, besides a party of sixty men entombed
that the authorities claim that a clash Later telegraphic communication with over the mouth of the mine, in vast In mines. Sending doctors and 
Is possible. If not probable, tomorrow, prank, the scene of the disaster, v.as ' quantities. We purchase mu oh of the hospitals and extr^.gangs. The Koote- 
The people are also counting the cost, partially resumed, and the following coal produced there, and find it well nay trains are being worked from Rev- 

There are about 1200 men on duty. facta were obtained: suited for our purposes. We use about elstoke."
Each man gets 50 cents a day pay and Tarde Mountain Explode», 7<i() tons per day ” - This ls the best evidence of a volcanic
50 cents for rations, while the officers The whole valley below the town for Some of the Survivor». eruption,
draw double this amount for rations, over n mj]P, w-ide was shaken up; im- A message received at*0.30 o'clock to-
and. also, larger pay- The Hussars ge. medjate]y after, wliat appeared to be a nlgh't from Frank says: "Of the en- Opinion* nt Ottnwn,
extra for tl.eir horses. The men are ; vojcanjc eruption, took place on the tombed miners, fifteen are out wltlyut OttawiL April 20.--(Special.)—The 
supposed to provision themselves nut ; (op of Turtle Mountain, which over : injury, and two are dead frptn suffo- membersHouse who know the 
of the allowance made. The cost will jookg the town, throwing mllMons of i cation. One of the uninjured found his district discredit the story that it was
he each day L.00 Hoops pay (*rVfj'’r " j ions of rock out and covering the mine ! house covered with rock, and his wife the eruption of a volcano. They think
ing officers). * , • ' entrance, mine buildings and burying and six children killed. It proved that jt w-as an explosion in the coal mine,
horses. total, e I •'»"!• Ibis is a £hem hundreds of feet deep. All rneu 1 those In the mine were safer than those They have no doubt lives were lost,
conservative estivate. Aside from this »mpi0yed alxiut the mine were Instant- out of it. The inside workings of the jn the House to-night, Walter Scott,
Is a loss to business and to men on trilled, and nearly all the miners irh- | mine are intact. No exploson and 110 M.P., asked the leader of the House,
duty, on account of absence from w-nru. pl.jgoned |n the mines, with little hqpcs, signs of gas were felt by the entombed Mr- Fielding, If he had any further pai-
Should the trouble be of any duration, of rec(n,ery v I miners until 2 o'clock this afternoon, t leu la IK of the explosion at Frank,
the financial side will be deeply felt. seven cottages ln the town were They worked their own way out thru Mr. Fielding replied that the Primq

burled under rock. The loss of !ife ls 30 feet of rock, timbering as they went. ' Minister had received a telegram early 
estimated at over one hundred, mostly Plenty of air Is now going info the |n the day. but the details were meagr\
Women and children. A. Leitch, his mine." He had given instructions to have the
wife and four children are among ihe No Doaht of Disaster. ' whole matter Investigated. He hoped
dead. His little girl escaped. | A special despatch received here to- to have full particulars to-morrow.

The mountain is still throwing up night from Calgary says their wires
are working and P. Burn* and Company 
received the following from their repre-

The Royal Commission adjourned at 
3.30 yesterday afternoon without re
vealing the prodigious sensation that 
the defence claims to have ln reserve. 
A colonization road official, a hotel man
ager, representatives of Doane s livery 
stables and a Deputy Supreme Com
mander of the Knights of the Macca
bees figured prominently ln the day a

Ottawa, April 2!)—(From World Staff 
' jian )—Telephone legislation proposed 

by the member for East York was be
fore the sub-committee of the Railway 
Committee this morning for over two 

The Minister of Justice was not

Royal Commission Declares for Free 
Discussion Without 

Limits.
Fears Expressed That a Clash May 

Occur To-Day Between Con
tending Forces.

tf

hours.
present to keep his promisé to bring 
in a general telephone bill, the Mr.

Regrets duly oommunicated to the
proceedings-

Their testihnony reared no mighty/\ 
édifice on the foundation of the de- \ 
lence. What they said wan, on the 
whole, depressiugly tame, and when 
at 3.30 the defence ran out of avail
able witnesses there were few disap
pointed faces in the court-room.

it has become fairly clear that the 
main object of the defence is to show 
that R. R. Gamey required little or no 
coaxing to lure him to the support of 
the Ross government. A strong effort 
is being made tÿ show that Mr. Gamey 
had general reakons of his own for for
saking a losing cause long before the 
tempter ls alleged te have jingled gold 
in his face-

Witnesses were called to swear that 
Mr. Gamey had taken them into hie 
confidence while yet the Ross govern
ment staggered along with a majority 
of one, as far back, In fact, as the 
month of August last.
11 ought Government Would Win.
They were told by Mr. Gamey, so 

their stories run, that the Rose gov
ernment was likely to win out, and that 
It was essential in the interest^ of 
Manitoulin that he should be 011 the 
winning side.

If R. R. Gamey was willing and anx
ious to forsake the opposition on the.ie 
grounds, why should anypne think It 
necessary to offer a cash inducement? 
ls the question which ran thru the cur
rent of testimony brought out yesterday 
by the defence. The star witnesses 
put up to give weight to this interroga
tion were John Boyd of Sault Ste. Marti 
and Samuel John Martin of Kempf

Fullerton read from the report of an 
Interview on March 26, Ilk 12, a speech 
in which the minister promised to In
troduce a measure that would recog
nize the people and show tTiat munici
palities had the right to control their,

v-i

vaist- regu-

ey. 1.75 steis to 
union men; of that newspaper, filed an affl-ide from a 

>attern, cut 
lined with

. 10.50
Suits, ln 

red thread 
■ut and tall- 
1 wool, liai-

:

.. 15.00
}

Hell** Arrogant Pouillon,
t:

. -

\
O'

© .
asked the

w

‘Yes, My Lord.”
ville.

Both swore that R. R. Gamey hud 
confided in them his Intention of sup
porting the Ross government early in 
September of last year. The cross ex
amination sought to establish the fact 
that the defence was particularly un
fortunate In the gentlemen it chose 
for this purpose.

John Boyd Is an official of the On
tario government, having charge of 
colonization roads ln Manitoulin, and, 
according to his own testimony, an 
earnest worker in that governments 
behalf. Samuel Martin, n Deputy Ru- 

Commander of the Knights of

V
j ting It in writing.”

An expression of regret by the soli
citor was accepted as disposing of the 
whole affair. The question of jurisdic
tion was discussed quite incidentally. 
Solicitor Clarke explained that the 
paper's action had been entirely ln good 
faith, and an.affidavit was read, show
ing the wide latitude of the press com- 

rty ments generally.
It is material to the 

position of my clients in this matter 
that the attitude of the whole press 
and the course pursued by the press 
at large on both sides of politics 
should be brought to Your Lordghips' 
attention.

I-ryf.

Mr. Clarke:
preme
the Maccabees, is avowedly a Liberal 
partisan, an intimate friend of Liberal 
Organizer Alexander Smith, and a per
sonal acquaintance of Ho-a. J. R. Strat
ton.

i. Their
erica, and

the government proposes to give them 
back the rights they were robbed of.

Line np for tlic FlXtht.
nurses

Z
■Every point arguing the partisan

ship of Mr. Boyd and Mr. Martin was 
brought out In a skilful cross examina
tion conducted by .Charles H. Ritchie 
and W. D. McPherson- It appeared to 
be the aim of the prosecution to show 
that Samuel Johnson is dependent oil 
the Liberal phrty for a living. The line

Not the Whole Pres*.There were present far the munici
palities Mayor Urquhart and Corpora
tion Counsel Fulerton ofl Toronto; 

* Mayor Lighthall of Westmount, secre
tary of the Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities, and Mayor Rogeirs of Petev- 
boro-

For the opponents of munlrltval- 
lties-the v Pell Company—there were: 
Vice-President Slater. local Manager 
MaePherson, Smith Mar key, Montreal; 
Hal MeOiverin. and .Too Ritchie of Ot
tawa, solicitors. Dr. Russell, M.P., topk 
the rhaiir of the committee.

Hon. D. C. Fra per acted as spokes-

s :
The Chancellor: We cannot try the 

whole press of this country; 
may he a great many sinners, 
particular point before us 
Here are two things which we have 
indicated to you yesterday, and sought 
to make it apparent that every clear-

wear 25 
use, gold- 
int use. 
good dis- 
nargin on 
idvantage 
ow.
ches, stena-

there
The 

is this»
1

Continued on Pnee 4.Continued on Page 5.

A Big Opening Day.
It certainly was a big 

and promising day at 
the Horse Show yester* 
day—not because the 
horses were of any better 
build, action or pedigree 
than those of former 
years, but the boxes were 
filled to their utmost ea- 
paeity with :splend|dly 

gowned -women and well 
groomed men. And, after 

all Isn't that the object of the show. 
The men were well hatted—thanks to 
Dlneen, for he sold over half the new 
hats that will be worn during the week.

A Popular Cigarette
made from finest selected Virginia To
bacco, pure rice paper, with crimped 
edges—“no pa^te1'—equal to the finest 
imported branAf “Osgoode” Is the 

name. Twenty in a box for 15c, at A. 
Clubb & Sons, 4!) West King street. 
The trade supplied.

V

7.45 Continued on Fnge 2.

RAILWAY RAIDERS IN FORCE
LOBBYING FOR SUBSIDIES

it Watches,

7.45 ;vSANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whisky of fine full body,

Expert View of DleaMer.
Montreal, April 29. — (Special.)—W. 

Blackmore, civil engineer, of Montreal, 
who Is familiar with the Town of 
Frank, when shown the despatch set
ting fortl^ the disaster that has befal
len the place, said:

“You may be sure that the accident 
•was not due to seismic disturbances.

rock, earth and smoke.
Relief Train* to the Scene.

The C. P. R. moved in the matter sentntive:
Trains with doctors, medical | “Frank, April 29 —Earthquake almost 

supplies and nurses were sent from j destroyed town. One hundred killed- 
Macleod and Cranbrook at the re-1 We are all safe."
quest of Superintendent Jamieson. It i A despat oh received by the U.P R at 8

to-night says the mountain is still blow
ing forth debris and flames. A special
train left Ualgary at «.30 to night for ! but was caused by an explosion in the 
the scene of the disaster. This action I Canadian - American Coal and Coke 
was taken in pursuance of instructions Company's mine, the president of which 
wired Government Inspector Pearce *s H- Frank of Butte, Mont., a cop- 

Ja-mes Smart.

would be a modest contribution to the 
Conservative general election fund, as 
well as a general one for the Liberal 
election money bag.

This is the real danger of.the situa
tion.
Ministers to think that a number of 
Conservatives will support the raid, or 

keep quiet, they will reneiv the 
beating of the tom-toms with increased 
vigor.

Ottawa, April 29— (Special.) —This 
has been a big day In the Assembly. 
Three great railway schemes, the Grand 
Trunk, the TransCanada and the Cana
dian Northern, were all represented by 
officials and professional lobbyists beat
ing their tom toms in the loudest and 

noisiest <vay Ami these tom-tom beat
ers seemed to have an understanding 
with one another. They all seemed to 
have an understanding that peace had 
been proclaimed, that an arrangement 

_had been reached, that the Grand Trunk 
had made terms with the Trans-Can-

guerlte, Irvings. Boston, 
i jBollard.

rs Mar 
Alive

Cigar 
for 26c.

at once.

Arrears of Taxa».
The statutory charge of flve per cent

al 11 be saved by paying arrears of 
taxes to the City Treoaurer not later 
than May 1.

Music from 6 to 8. Thomas' Restaurant
ivas not known here whether any r nc 
beside those at the mines was killed. 
It is not doubted here that there Lap 
beer» other loss of life in the business

The de-

If the lobby can only lead the VAGAlflBS OF Tllj-I WEATHER.York and
qualities While Toronto hackedJfi (he sunshine mal 

revelled tn balmy brtfezes, demarches re- 
drived from the west tell of oold weather

fine
„T..600 even portion of Frank proper- 

spntches only mentioned the miners
who were In the mine at the time of by Commissioner 
the accident as having probably per- There were on board twenty members 
ighed ^ of the Northwest Mounted Police, who

Thé Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Con- will preserve order in the town. Addi- 
nor) some years ago did missionary, tional advices from Frank state that 
wo'-k in this district, and, indeed, tlm | the disaster is really worse than report- 

of “The Sky Pilot” is laid In ed this rooming, but details are very 
ill-fated meagre.

/As
\

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Did you ever try* tho top barrel ?

per millionaire.
The actintf manager is F. M. Gabo, a 

practical mining man of great experi
ence, who is now on his way to Eu- 

Mr. Frank resides at Butte.
The mine has been open about a 

year and a half, and employs under
ground about 200 men, and from 50 to 
tiO otn the surface.

'In New Ontaro, a snmvstnrm on Lake .Su
perior, a blizzard at Lincoln, Neb., and nt 
West Superior, Wis., and heavy snow
storms ait Cheyenne, Wyoming and Topeka, 
Kan., and thruout South Dakota. New Y«-rk 
City, on the contrary, enjoyvd the warmest 
ilth of April in seven yejps, the thermo
meter recording 83 degrees above, 
highest point touched l»y<^ne mercury hi 
Toronto yesterday was 78, ah.

Bidding for Three Subsidies.
rThe three roads will crowd into the 

the band will begin to play

!

one wagon, 
its most entrancing tune, the horses 
will be touéhpd, and the great big 
subsidy to the three concerns will, be 
hurrahed thru parliament. The peo
ple should watch the developments of 
the next few days. The biggest lobby 

in Ottawa is working here 
to day. Conferences are being held be
tween Ministers or members represent
ing the railway raiders/ These politi
cians after such confereNwe Like in re
ports to a government % 
where all the infMma'tion is receive 1 
and weighed, corrections or suggestions 
are made, new conferences are arrang
ed, and a harmonized raid is being 
worked out-

r<>
Stenographer wanted at once, male. 

Apply World Office.
scene
the foothills in which the
t0Frank fs a" hamlet^pulated by the Thinks It Mine Explosion Style ot the Drift.

engaged in the surrounding Victors. B. April 29.—Local offl- “There is no shaft, the entrance to 
country and if the report of the awful rials and mining men knowing the vl- the mine being by means of a level, 
lore of life proves correct, later de- ,-lnity are unanimously in the belief driven into the seam of coal, which is 
Lr,etches will prohablv tell of a sm Hi' that, instead of a volcanic eruption,-the a vertical seam, 14 feet In thickness." 
rown With bright prospects being wiped disaster at Frank will be found to have "The seam has always given up a 
* been caused by an explosion 111 the large quantity of gas, and as it is a dry

° something About the Scene. mines of the Frenrh-Canadian Coal , \
The "own ot Frank is'ffi the Letii- Company, which has a tunnel into the I Continued on Page 2. ^

I n Corona Frultmeat is delicious. Try It.ad.*i Railway, which is eminently a pro
ject wirti headquarters in the City of 
Quebec, ard had even made terms with 
the Canadian Northern- This latter, 
however.was denied by more than one, 
who stated thfit Mann and Mackenzie 
were st'll pushing their scheme inde
pendent of all others Whether this is 
so or not remains to he s- en, but this 
much at$. least was evident, that the 
three big projects were going together 
and joining in a gigantic -raid on the 

public treasury.
I sum < liloroforin Freely.

It e\ on looked to day as if an effort 
bel^g made to show the govern

The

• 1 £5 *9 ■\ u BIRTHS.
JOHNSTOS On Wednewlay, April 29. 190.1, 

nr 210 Saekvllie street, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. N. Johnston a son.

I It WIN -On Wwlnesday, 2fr.h inst., nt 122 
Markland-etret't, Hamilton, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Irwin.

JACKKON-On Monday, 27th inst.. at 284 
PaImevKten-avenue. Toronto, to Mr. "£nd 
Mrs. Frederick Jackson, a son.

ever known d the iow«'Ht 
52. The average temi>erntim- for fhl.s time 
of the year is about «9 degrees h\tlireo!i dr. 
On April 22. 1842, the thi*rnv>nieter 
ed W».8. Thunderstorms ar^ pr »ml«" l for, 
today and to-morrow will llkcly .be mu' b 
cooler.

Toronto. April 29. —(8 p.m.? The tem. 
r» rature has exceeded 70 degrees in nearly 
nil party of Ontario, east and west, to it.i 
of Lake Huron, and also in th» western 

rt ions of <jiiet>e<' and New Br un sw irk. but 
in New Ontario and westward the weather 
has- been quite cold and a snowstorm has 
prevailed on Lake Superior.

Probabilities.
Georgian Bay—Sonlh*

minersriip
eadqmirtcrs,

IMARRIAGES.
I* K LE M BRE—I* H ELAIN—A t St. Lukes

Church. Thorn-bill I, on Tuesday, April 28, 
by Rev. Father McMahon. Miss Mary 
Phelan of Thornhill, to Thomas Deleuiere 
of'Toronto

BKTUHAIIT—COOPRRr-At Men ford, on 
Tuesday, April 2&t'b, at th" reri'len;c of 
Mr. and Mrs. James < le’and. :r., by the 
Rev. s. H. Kat-rman. M.A., Edith Coo.)_-r 
to Mr. Vniliam But chart. r

J»nrt of the Plan. *
When all this has been settled, and 

it’ it will soon be settled, the

t

I1 \it looks as 
governwill later bn announce a gi
gantic budget for building railways to 
open up our magnificent west for the 
sole benefit of the thousands of settlers 
who are now, or are soon expected to 
be. crowding over one another to pV'xv 

sow the virgin soil and fertile

... iI Lake* and 
..citerly wind»! local ehower» and 
llioader.torma to-dny; Friday much 
cooler with northweet wind».

II

IAwas
meut, not m IV that I lie three roads 
tuuiii lie hani.oni/.rd, but that even a 
consider.i.li! - number of t'ouser va lives and 
could iiiii: !,:■■: 'formed Into nil express- wheat fields of the great Canadian 
ed or s.-vr, 1 approt al of a general raid. west. The only tiling that breaks the 
It Was a'.-o.. , '.d that if <'ousel vativ. s noise of the lobby fom toms is the 
could !■ il’.du. ed to come in there bursting of champagne corks-

I
I'PA(,F

Everything In season at "Bert's'' Cafe, 
Headquarters, King St. East

IS Iwith frlnf- 
com*

PEATHS.ÏS 'BROWNING—At Bracebridge, on Monday, 
April 27 th, Robert Mortimer Brown lug, 
eged 57.

CAKLBTON—At

rolçrs,

V) C.WWO0T 10c Gates Oigrar sold for 6c-Havana 
Alive Bollara. New Store. 1-8 Yonge Suu;.. 2.50 %'ÏBIÏIV/S Ma^kenzie-avenuo, 

Rotw-dzile, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 28:h 
April. lt¥>3. Blanche M., elder daughter ot 
Mrs M. Cavlctou.

Funeral from a®m c address on Thur.?- 
dny. the 2fKh. at 4 o’clock, to St. Si ru
men's Church, thence to 8t- James’ Cerne 
tcry.

BikD--At h*r Bon'» residence. 36 Harvard- 
nvenue, Weiincsday. April 29th. Ann Bird, 
widow of the late Patrick Bird.

Funeral Friday. Mny 1er. .14 9 a.m., to 
the Holy Family Church, thence to St. 
Michael s Cemetery.

TYLER—On tb<* 28»tli in«r., at his late rcs!- 
dviK-**. 1172 Yonge -rtnvt. Jam -s T. Tyler 
ilntchcri. in lv‘*

Funeral private. Friday, a.t 1 p in., to 
York MIHtt Cen«tery, via Metropolitan 
htreet Railway.

WILSON At Thoi'nhl.ll. on April 28, Mariah 
^ Wil-on. relict of the late Thomas Wilson 

of St. M iry s.
J-Jineral Thursday, at 3 p m., from the 

of her brother, Thomas Lane, to
rvnwer.v-

fit 'J’he Hone Show.
Visitors In town for this auspicious 

occasion are reminded that no more 
acceptable gift could be tendered their 
hostesses than a box of choice, roses

All the

* REGULATING price of labor. ♦

♦ He, i. a tyn.q . ui of Mr. Powell's bill respecting the employment

+ and way- . of females and day laborers: Y 4-
1 ' 1 a 11 not he lawful to employ any female in any shop, factory, 4.

retail ! >] » cofifi -'t io;v ; >, eating lieuse or/restaurant for more than > 
4. r>.:■ -• horn i day, unless time and a half be paid tor overtime . provided, T-
^ 1 »m r. : liât licit femal e may be s > employed lor more than nine hours ♦
^ v it lie m . lia p 1 y on Saturdays and days preceding holidays, so long as ^
1 th number of hours does not exceed >4 per week. ^

It liaU be lawful for municipal corporations to pay day laborers 
> ; iIm : pci. t>ns in tlie mpioy of ti'ie cor[H)ration for Labor Day, not- > 
+ V,.' . 1 Liiding tlv d I not perform an y actual work on t h it day.
^ viola, inns of .S'-'tinn 1 the following p<'naltie > shall be im- ;
^ ] i • Fir i offence, fine of not less than or m ire than $->0, ami ^ 
4. r : r i » i'd ciTcnce, fine of not less than or more than $H'O, .or ini- 4 
4- prisonniviit fur not less than 30 days or more than six months ; third 

nftrni'c, imprisonment for. nut less than six months or mere than one

Lace Cur*
white, fin- ?

-jÇ4-kw.. 1.00 b AE RTRft L or other seasonable flowers, 
season's favorites can he had in quant
ify at Dunlop's, 5 West King-street, 
Toronto.

t flitV-QLkNB/ry $1 00.
French und

variety W
rge

hi 4re.. 1.00 lit Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

^LflClEODVl!A

Jls? HOiPi^w ■;s.vLcTHBR'C^f 'lishefl wiffi
suitable f°r

Nothing but. the finest goods at Thomas’
a>*

,10 TERRI
When buying coal the best is the 

cheapest. Try a Ion of our celebrated 
Plymouth coal, and yon will burn no 

James H. Milnes & Co. Head 
Phones

iV>y,
;

7 v other.
Office 8t; East King-street. 
Main 2379 and 23R0.

é, -t/yL $1 49. : edresIdPD-p 
Thoijihill

A tasty dish is Frultmeat Pie.

W it—
Jn Leather 4 - \(y/v/sra d♦ Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 

to equal lt. Alive Bollard.3 TFf jaS.4. year.]H-inrh 
ne, double 

handle,
; klt

psy -V'
ft, rcgulnf 
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Canadian Northwest
The free Press, Winnipeg

Will Issue mi Saturday. May 2nd. a 
Special edition, which will give com
plete information ns to the resent 
business conditions, and tb prns- 
pects of the Canadian Northwest for 
the coming season.

Among the contents of the number 
will he seeding report» from every 
section of the West, Immigration 
records for the last few months 
business statistics, and a review of 
trifle conditions, etc., etc.. Send for 
a copy.
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APRIL 30 1003THE TORONTOWOKLD *•THURSDAY MORNING

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,„ i . ï X HORSE SHOW NOW OPENED
WITH BIG CROWD PRESENT f | TE DLOE FIRME OF HEIHTZMAH&CC,|no ESTABLISHED 

50 YEARSESTABLISHED 
50 YEARS

tBILLIARD TABLE Aed'
for the home, music easily leads. Its refining 

The
Of the long list of amusements 
influence is felt, not only now, but in after years.A

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

they liave clone In tbn country 1>y broailng 
and exhtMling a high via» of animal, but 
luy objert ha» been tofc'nvourag'i the email 
men, the, ordinary farmer farming Ills own 
land, who Is not able to spend largo some 

but who all too same may be 
uwifnl vines of

Amid the blare of trumpets, the dash of 
bands, and the cheers of a multitude of 
simiriJy-gowned Indies and well attired men 
the Military Tournament and Horse Show 
was declared open by His Excellency the 
Governor-General, at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

The scene Inside the Armouries was a 
truly brilliant one. ’Her after tier of boxes 

tilled with the cream of Toronto’s

MANUFACTURERS,
Have removed their Office and Showrooms to JIILIon breeding,

encouraged to possess a 
nrr, and to think ear fully as to what 
stallion she Is best suited, with the view 
to the production of that description of 
horse I have referred to. I believe that In 
encouraging such men we should succeed 
In largely increasing the breeding of the 
sort of horse one would like to see In the
t<Now,> a» Î have «aid, I felt that bltfwrto 
the excellent horses entered for my prize 
were possibly frightening away the horses 
of the small men, and with a view io 
avoid this result, I have thde year, 
the approval of the committee altered the 
conditions, my Idea being ,Jia^ 
a tired price at which horses competing can 
he claimed or sold, the great ownrsand 
breeders might hesitate to enter a .alnable 
horse for fear of loelng him, and -hat so a 
better chance might he given to the class 
of owners and breeders more representa
tive of ranadâ. But I am not at all - on
thatevanht‘e framed- Tvan only Jay That ^

i^lalw.%^’t "eUo^ v-p^.ons

of this sort to the class
«mild wish tc cnenurage- <there aie nfar‘)-I,ways",o4bo.es by whleh tho objet» of
the conditions can be mil lined.

mm
wst

ed
makes the most perfect music possible. Plancon, Alberto Jonas, Albani, Adels 
Verne, Burmeistern Sir Alexander Mackenzie, and a host of other, have used 
this famous instrument in their performances, when visiting Canada, and have 

praised and eulogised it.

Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.
Whij .■é

HELi* "WAHV.MS1.-.
iSjfaSS

AMUSEMENTS.
were
fairest, bravest and lient. The gold-braided 
and gorgeous uni forms added a dash of 
color io a scene of riotous splendor. M'ilady, 
new mllliuered and lovely, reigned supreme, 
Milord's prancing bleed curvetted round 
the r.ug, proud in Ills coasclvus strength 
and grace. Milord himself, rilk-liatted and 
frc-H-ki-oatcd, guided ii'ls favorite- to the blue-

TTlRNESHMÀKKRK AND collar. 
XX makers-Keep o way from Tm onto and 
Toronto Junction; trouble on.

{4 ■
-A 115-117 King St 

e, West, Toronto. pRiTy„ÇÆ,ssi-";™
Thomas W. Brvadhurst's Company in

THE HOLY CITY
with MISS 1 VA MKRLYN a» “MARY 

MAGDALENE.”

B - Heintzman St Co JYE OLDE FIRME Ne•'y

IgEm
'Ærnii? 

Ns
tuTVOUNfl MAN WANTED AS APPHRV 

JL tlce to the moulding trnde, hotwwii 
ngva of nineteen «nd twenty-three, Anal, 
giving weight, height and references is ti 
character, Gurney foundry Co., Ltd.,Toros.

LIMITED.

bet'charter in Quebec and subsequently, ■ erected should not have beeik without 
owing to decision of the Court of Ap- weight, in constructing it. but I çamnot 
Xa! gjn Quebec, had gone to Ottawa ; find sufficient ambiguity in the earlier 
to get its rights against fiiunlcipalltles. language to justify me in holding it to
ssrts itKX ‘eirr.;, -« Zt

p-éderal iurisdiction- pany to say it would not do business
under with certain individuals or companies.

Mr. Maclean declared that It was an prln-
Insidious act that declared that a tele- Mr. Maclean said t'iefe was ^ 
phone was not a telegrapn. It should c|P,e of e<lua’1 trXtrT'e_nt a Vnl]L„n 
be ’ repealed. The English practice was a common, t^jgier. Mr.
should be followed, viz., a telephone is ‘^‘o^cJa^wouM ha^Thè

“■ Mrutuhie boldly declared that Mr. | to the bill. Mr Fraser wanted
Maclean’s bill would give municipal- ! Jo look _up thecas*Jjr. Monk^ad^^

TcZnZ Compand VgT - Projf
lotion that said parliament had tho S^ MacfeU LTthat

and destroy the right of the Bell Corn- 
vicious and ultra vires. The

Mr to. H .TO-DAYSeats on 
Sale

Re-appearance of the Eminent English Actor
NEXT WEEK { lot

T3 LACKSMITH FOR COUNTRY’SHOP • 
M J Good General hand ; atp.idy norj.' 
Apply, stating wages, with board. T. H. 
Kp.vr, Concmd, Out.

in tribbou goal. All watt lif_», uiiiuuitiva and 
color. Tiie inaugural ufteruovn was a happy 
ui.gury for tiie srucce*» of the show. 

rpuislefully Decorated.
The Armouries were tastefully demrated 

with bunting and tlaigs. Tin royal box, 
n -th its coat of anus, gaily festoou.fl wVh 
purple, sitHid out pronuuc'Jiftly, an oatds cf 
siibiiûeü color in a sea of red, whlto uud 
blue. A uwgnlflcent bouquet of American 
beauty ros'-s wpresented to Lady Mbit*. 

Viee-Begral Reception.
Tholr Kxcellenviv#* Were welcomed at the 

dour of the Armouries by Colonel Otter and 
hiaff ami escorted to the royal bpx. The 
«.peuifng ccienemies wei'e purely formal and 
the c«»m.p«-tirions in the military tournament 
commenced immediately.

W<M R. E. S. WILLARD LeisdMonday Bvg, THE OPTIMIST. 
me.Bvg. A Wed. Mat.- THE MIDDLE

Wed. Evg.-THB PROFESSORS LOVE 
STORY

Thursday Êvg.- THB CARDINAL.
Pri. Bvg. <fc Sat. Mat.-TOM PINCH. 
Saturday Evpr.- DAVID GARRICK

winij> ~\r OUNG MUX WANTED AS APPgjjv.
1 (levs to the moulding trade, lic^n^.g 

ages li) and 23. Kopiy, giving neiebt, 
bclghl and rHcrenccs ns in character to 
'I lie Guirney Foundry fV»., I.invited.

|7fXJ
i

Hut

Not
Since
Adam
Dug
in the
Garden
of Eden

W'
ri•a

WT ANTED-A DINING ROOM (URL 
TV Apply Power House. Mng nnd Spa.

erd,
ClOPERA I Matinee. 

HOUSE I Wed. and Sat.GRAND
eg. Misa Adelaide In her new play
1 HURSTON AT COZY CORNERS

din*.avenue.Hindi of Thl*.
| much of this dass of com- 

Old founrty, part leu laii.v 
intended especially f°r 

limited

Tri#«*en
• I have seen so 
petition in the 
in country races, 
the horses
hoped' to^cut^ut' some^nelghbdring'tral'Dlng
fltHhle, or the wealthy hunting men of the 
district—when far too frequently the well* 
tob,io trainer or owner ot a tine stud °f 
horses, crops up on 
one 
some
of his brow and yet somvuvw uc v»
a five hundred guinea horse for the race 

the chance of the pool

1.ANTED- FIRST <.'DAKS MA'M To
sell good paying stork for a Toronto 

Box 33, World.
W tua,
company.of farmers farming a

by which condition it 1» (BuNext Week-Tolstoi's “RE91TRRKCTTON." iBuARTICLES FOR SALE.

SISHEA'S TJJ,y'jSEIlls Excellency's Speech.
In the presence of several thousand per 

sons Ikord Mlnto entered the ring and said 
-f am always glad fn be pre.-tent at the 

H< rsc SJiow and Military Tournanitmt, and 
I thank you for the cordial re-e-urion you 
h/tv<* extended to me on behalf of tho com
mit tec.
gathering* such as this, to dispense with 
All the formalities you can In the way of 
an official reception, but 1 hop» you will 
allow mo to tell you how well aware I am 
of the great good both the Tourna men r and 
the Horse -show are doing—4he former h/\ 
exciting public In-teretit in mil It a it exef- 
cls< s, and the latter by encouraging the 
breeding of horse# generally thmoiit Can
ada. As yon are aware 1 have for the last 
two years given a prize, which I hoped 
mlghit do something to stimulate competition 
lu breeding a particular class of horse -uw»- 
fui as a riding horse, especially In respect 
to cavalry requirements, and l would like 
v.-lth your pormhwion, to wiy a fe.v word» 
on the subject of this prize. I have found 
that exceptionally good animai* have com
peted for it. such ns would do credit to any 
show' ring, but I have had a doubt in my 
niTnd as to whether rho class of hoi-sc 
shown haa not i>een rather too good: I 
menu, that the horses have In some cases 
been >vf such high quality that I felt they 
could not be conMklered as repivsentative or 

: what I hoped might eventually lx* til* ay.r 
riding horse of the country. DIstln- 

and breeders have

TTIOWNI7B AND PKNT R GlX)TRfL. 
JT Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.00* 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Budminton, fl.Jft' 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, I2.21L 
Wheaton & C<f., King West.

the scene, and assures
‘miserable hundred a^r^^by the'sweat 

and yet somehow he produces

Matinee* -Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
The Aborn Production of Smith « 
DeKoven’s Beautiful Comic Opera

THE HIGHWAYMAN
Magnificent Scenery and Ooxtumea

Next Week FRA DIAVOLd__________

Î. 2affect hie bill.
The committee adjourned to be called 

together by Col. Thompson and Mr. 
Maclean, possibly next Tuesday.

TO
ptllMSMiNT ACETYLENE i,>3 
JL Burners .ire the best ; try them' 2> 
each. 21 Scott streel, Toronto.

pany was
municipalities could not fight the Bell 
Company because the Bell Company 
had got its power from the municipal- 

thru their ovetlord the legis
lature. The municipalities were crying: 
••Give us control of our streets.” 

Toronto's Mayor Pugnacious.

! ini sure you are very right, at Anand away goes 
farmer. C

will think I have anyI hope no ono 
desire to depreeiute the services done /. 
the large owners of horses towards encour
aging breeding and the horse trade gener
ally, but 1 am convinced It Is tnc gi ncral 
breeding thruont the country which one 
ought, for patriotic reasons, to wish to 
her dm What I should like to see la the 
competitions I have atempted to Imuigurate 
here would lie large entries representative, 
as l’ have caid, of the farming class, iroiu 
amongst which wealthy horse owners and 
dealers would lie prepared to buy at prices 
profitable to the farmer. 1 well see the 
difficulties of attaining my object, but It 
Is one worthy of a great deal of considera
tion which the committee ot this show are 
very capable of bestowing upon it. There 
are. of course, various ways It might he 
attempted besides the lines I have endea
vored to go upon: for instance, marcs are 
always a neglected quantity, and much 
might he done to dispel i he idea that any 
mare Is good enough to breed from. (In 
the whole 1 am inclined to think that moat 
good may be done In the future hy the

Continues! on Page 10.

WHOLE TOP OF MOUNTAIN STAR SK»»» 15125c |
ALL THIS WEEK

MINER’S BOHEMIANS
Next Week-Jolly Grass Widows

has there been shown (ties LEGAL CARD3. 7sndclothing like our new 
Sovereign Brand ? 
Have vou seen it yet? 
It’s altogether and 

from the ordin-

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BuC 
Vy rieters. Solicitors, NV taries Public. 
Temple BulMing, Toronto.

to
Continued From Peso !•

M■^~xr:E^r.ir J ' i “Lf s.: k sr,r“.
KbtKS-cSsHT

M,r' ItitcWe decUred no w rong 1 ad g,on that there was a volcanic eruption 
been done so far as ‘J*® B*,‘ C. JTP'r"^ Is due to the fact that the seam being 
whs concerned, because it vhs th„ pro a» , nuti^rons nil alonz the surfaee 
vine la 1 legislatures that gave the right f(M. geVçra] ml]PS and allows an easy
t0MrheM^4rSnL out when the I^Vbeneat'h?^1"10"

Bell Company came to Ottawa lt ..Thjs would also account fpr the re
ed pi oviitcial rights, but when It went ported explo8lons and for the large 
to 1 oca-1 legislatures it pleaded quantities;of rock on the mountain side
rights. Thus it aimed to escape .egls- bejng djspiace(j, and as the miners' eot- 
lative control at every turn. tages are built along the foot of the

comn-v to the discussion of the prrn- they would be liable to be
ciple of vested interest, Mir. Ritchie 
declared that capitalists were shy of 
the Bell Company when It was first 
promoted, but some gave In and the 
business bad succeeded.

cull ’em Vested Rights.
It would be grievous to take ntvay 

vested rights, he exclaimed.
Edward Cochrane—It would be cruel 

to have another telephone company.
Ml’. Ritchie declared that If Mayor 

Cook's proposition was put thru the 
Bell Company would' be utterly ruined I 
and subject to spoliation at the hands j 
of municipalities.

Mr. Clark—The most profitable bust 
ness of the Bell Company to 
street's was rifled from municipalities.

D. C- Fraser—Order.
Buncoed hy the Bell.

Mr. Clark exchanged to “buncoed."
He read the statutes to show that par
liament reserved the .right to repeal 
any act for the public good, 
the height of absurdity for the com
mtttee to sit at all It parliament, nav- , , , „ ,
Inpassed an act thirty years .ago, was the Rockies. The geological formation 
powerless now to amend or repeal It. at Ibis point was very broken. The 

Mr Ritchie replied by reiterating that i coal strata stood almost on end, and It 
the municipalities would have to go might be that owing to the method of 
to local legislatures to have their griev- j mining pursued a collapse had taken 
anves remedied: the parliament of Can- place. This collapse might cause, a 
ada had not jurisdiction in kite matter. | landslide. Then again there .night 

Returning to vested Interests, he 6e-, have been an explosion In one of the 
dared $8 000.000 was Invested In the mines. It was impossible to correctly 
Bell Company. It would »e dreadful attribute the cause of the disaster on 
to hold that charters toad ever been the meagre Information that had reach- 
buncoed out of the various legislatures, ed Toronto.
If Mr. Maclean's bill passed, the Bet!
Company would be subjected to expro
priation by municipalities piecemeal, 
which would result In enormous Injury 
to the business of the company.

Would Not Deepoll the Bell.
Mr. Maclean—There Is no such clause 

In my bill.
Mr. Fullerton suggested that such a 

clause wanted by Mayor Cook might 
provide for compensation at the full 
value- Mr. Ritchie asked fWl value 
for what- These could be no compensa
tion-at( full value, because the eomr 
pany would be picked bare by differ
ent municipalities. The -company might 
be left with miles of unprofitable wire®.
If the whole property was taken at its 
full value, he would be satisfied. Other
wise chaos would be created: <

In the PubHi? Interest.
Mr. Maclean repudiated the Idea that 

his hill was a vicious one. Parliament 
could amend legislation In the pu/bllc
interest and was doing It all the time, urday and Monday, Aug 1 and 8, were se- 
Railways had been brought under gen- leet^as ^he-clates for the annual Canadl-
eral legislation, and so the ituiM-omnifittf** reported In P.ivor of
telephone companies. Then Mr. G-eor- fhf, permanent course at St. Oatharinee. 
frion stood for the Bell (Company, and ! i<t was deoldM to apply for Incorporation 
suggested that the Minister of Justice under the Societies Art ,

-i„. hi. oriinion as to the It was decided to send a formal invita be asked to give hjs opm on as to ucr Mr K I#lllminn, ,t„ celchnated
powers at parliament to legulate pr) y Hl(h to brlng nllt an eight oared
vinrlal legislation. The case of Regina erew< t0 compete sit St. Catharines, In 
v. Moore should be looked up. August.

Hell’s Champion#».
Hal. McGiverin also spoke for the 

Bell monopoly. He thought it would 
he a serious matter to change the Beil 
Telephone Act.
talists of England from Investing in 
Canadian securities. He was opposed 
to the idea of compulsory connection 
with tihe Bell Company, 
ment of small companies might not be 
up to the standard of the equipment 
of the Bell Company, and loss would 
ensue to the Bell, In having its trunk 
lines used.

Mayor Cook said that 
parliament had lard it down as a rule 
that when a municipality desired to 
embark on municipal 
would have to buy out the local, sys
tem- Glasgow had a local system and 
had power of interchange and long
distance connection with the National 
Telephone Company.

Hamilton'* Voice Added,
Sam Barker presented a memorial 

from Hamilton, supporting Mr. Mac
lean’s hill.

Mr. Slater said that the system In 
Fort William was not In good ordar. 
because the Switchibcwd had burned 
out. There was no service there now.

Mayor Cook: It ran for two months.
Mr. Maclean, summing up the discus

sion from the people's standpoint, said 
he had no prejudice against the Bell 
Company because the Railway Act 
respected municipality rights. So there 
should be a general act, regulating 
telephone companies. England and all 
Europe regulated telephone companies.
His general contention was that it was 
high time telephone companies were 
regulated by a general act- He point
ed to the Bell Company agreement,with 
the railways, and called it vicioue.

Jnst f'nrb the Monopoly.
Mr. Fullerton, replying to Mr.Ritchie, 

said that parliament, toy Mr. Maclean’s 
-bill, was asked to control the B|?ll 
monopoly, and not interfere with mu
nicipalities. The toil-1 was simply con
trolling telephone companies. He held 
that Mr.Justice E.Street's decision re
lated only to Dominion legislation. He 
read the following section to khow this:

Ontario Act Clent.
“In my opinion the clear Intention of 

. the Ontario Act Is to forbid- the de- 
M* fendants from carrying any poles or 

wires at all along any street without 
the consent of the Council. Had the 
language In which this prohibition Is 
contained been more ambiguous, the 
subsequent provisions 
along which telegraph poles had been

6'
1 > DWELL, REID A WOOD. ÏÎAlikï 
LV ten, l.awlor Building, ft King w.e 
X. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. <• ' 
Wood, Jr.

/
out:

T - toaway
ary kind of clothes. 
It’s custom-made—all 
ready to wear—fitted 
in ten minutes—15.00 
to 25.00. Telling about 
it in cold type isn’t like 
talking to you with the 
clothes iq front of us. 
There are lots of things 
we want to tell you 
about Sovereign Brand 
that takes too long on 

Take a minute '

MILITARY TOURNAMENT T KNNOX, LENNOX A WOODS. h i . 
I j l isters and eollcitore, Home Un 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herb#* 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
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traX AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLI<‘|. 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 ÿuebt* 
Bank Chambers. King-street East, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird
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To-day, Tomor-1 Toronto 
row & Saturday, j Armouries

FrOm 9,80 a. rft. to 11.80 p,m. 
Reserved seat plan at Nordheimer a. Affcer- 

ternoon plan till 12.30 : evening till 5 p.m., and 
afterwards at the Armouries one half hour 
before each performance.
Prioes-Moming 25c ; Aft., 25c, 60c, 75c. $1.00 l 

Bvgs., 50c. $1,00, $1.50,
Saturday morning, Children 10c._______

fx AVID HENDERSON, BARiitSTwt, 
JLJ Solicitor, <*tc.. 6 King street. Trtn$ 
funds for lnv<»5rtment.

« go
guUbed hor«e owners 
tnkon part in itiho competition, and 1 am 
well aware of the great amount of go-*d

wi
destroyed by falling* rocks.” t

Th
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, fSELIAS ROGERS TALKS.L where municipalities were concerned.

People Are Supreme.
In brief, Mr- Fullerton contended that 

the people of a municipality should be 
supreme, so that If they wanted a 
telephone system they could have It,

and Port Arthur had instituted 
nicipal system, charging only $l and 
$2 a month, and had 5U0 subscriber*
The system was an up-to-date one. The 
Bell Company was opposing the muni
cipal system by offering phones free,
but, in spite of that, the local system l and if they did not want it they need 
had’ grown to 500 phones in one year, not have it.
Yet the towns found they had no con- Lir. Sproule remembered""when the 
trol over their streets. The BeLl Com- >je|l Company was incorporated. Then 
pany had taken possession of the the question of interfèrent, with muni 
streets against the wishes of the peo- | etpalities was raised. Some M.P. said 
pie. It had gone further, and shut the tbe provision In the act was not »pe- 
local system out of a connection with ^ cjfi0 enough to uphold the rights of 
the Canadian Pacific Rail-way, tho the , municipalities when others contended 
Canadian Northern Railway allowed that as the municipalities were under 

at its stations. the Jurisdiction of the province It was
Locust Hill c«»e. unnecessary to specify their rights In

Mayor Urquhart, continuing his ad- the bill. Sir Hector Langevin had said 
dress, cited the Markham - Pickering that the act would not interfere with 
case as an Instance of the monopoly municipal rights.
preventing farmers from obtaining their Specific Clause* Not Neceeeery. 
natural rights. In brief, he said that Mr. Maclean said that Sir John A. 
municipalities wanted control of their Macdonald had held that parliament, 
streets, free access to railway stations, jn empowering any company could not 
elevators, etc., and power to expropri- override provincial rights, and that no 
ate the Bell Company’s system, specific clause was needed in a Domin

ic. D. Monk; How does the Bell enter fon act to safeguard provincial right®, 
your streets? Now, however, he favored the putting

Mr. Urquhart: Under a Dominion jn Df speçjflc clauses in his bilk and 
act, for the general benefit of Canada, he had done so.

man for the Bell end of the commit- It was for the reason that the par- Mr. Clairke declared that TotDnto 
tee, and W. F. Mac-lean, M.P., for the liament of Canada had granted such aHked power to regulate the laying of 
municipality end. Neither was re-; assumed powers to the Bell that he W|res jn her streets, but had been met 
ticent about declaring his position. j believed parliament should step in and w)tb the argument that the parliament 

Drafted m* General Act declare that the evils and grievances 0f Canada, and not the provincial legts-
In introducing the bill, Mr. Maclean complained of should cease. He desired iatUre, could give such power.

Baid it was dtafted us a general act to to give the municipalities the control F D. Monk: The Privy Council has 
apply to telephone companies, as the,of their streets, and allow telephone hela that when a company is given a 
Railway Act applied to railways, lief companies to operate only unaer an , rtominion power the provincial legislu- 
was willing to insert any clause that agreement with the municipalities, also tures have no control over the rights 
would further protect municipal rights, to give aid telephone companies the g|ven.
The general principle of the bill was: right to use long - distance phones in Mr Maclean called attention to the

Parliament in regulate telephone corn connection with the Bell system. fact that many companies just got pro-
pames as it does railway companies, Ottawa's Mayor Empluttiv. vincial chairters and then went to the

D. C. Fraser—Let us hear all the Mayor Cook said that Ottawa had parliament of Canada and got them de- 
evldence, then the committee cab de- recened a mandate from its citizens to clared for the general benefit of Canada, 
Vide as to that principle. establish a municipal telephone system, and then Invaded the rights of the

Mayor Urquhart referred to the re therefore, he desired the right to ex- provinces. This was an abuse,
port of his statement to the Minister propriatc the Belt system, rather than Monopoly’s Side of the Story,
of Justice, and declared that when he to expend $300,000 in building a.notuer. The legal representative of the Bell 
iiad cautioned delay in the matter ot D. C. Fraser: \\ould that not make fomipany, J. A. Ritchie, was next heard, 
telephone legislation, lie did not mean an incongruous act ! The Bell was largely interested in the
that Toronto was opposed to legisla- Mayor Cook: We now have power bin before the committee, for there 
lion. He desired to have a full en- to expropriate gas and water system . were on]y two companies In Canada 
quiry made into the working of rural Mayor Light ha It spoke or Jtu mu- incorporated by the parliament of Can- 
vdephones. That enquiry had been nscipallties, including the chief cl j ada—tiie Bell Company and the North 
rtmde during the yiiy The Toronto in Canada. He wanted municipalité American Telephone Company doing 
World, so his objection to immediate Hi have the power to control their own business neair Deseronto. He held that 
legislation w as removed. streets. In Montreal yfas ® " the principle of Mr. Maclean's bill w;as

Toronto Wants (lie Measure. work of poles in the busl P ‘ -a. Passing over the preamble,
Toronto favored the principle IKf the city. This evil was Inc g, wb|ch he declared was extremely 

of Mr. Maclean's bill. He be- and should he «•'orrected. Jb«e was oe went thru the bill and
Iieved telephone companies should a »eed f°r the reongn ot t - ; found that it was Intended to have the 
too regulated hy parliament plete sphere of municipal action Dominion parlinmdnt interfere with
y , as tu provide proper and efficient P' "TCII'la that mU,n LP Vn'q8 h.fve n 'natters that were solely in the Juris- 
F. rvice to all who request It in the «mtrol their .own street, and have no dlctlon of the provinces. If the bill bs- 
tnunicipality' where there .is a service, change, un ess they tihemsel g j cume law It would be ultra vires In 
A monopoly of , he-telephone business Do^ th^ association most of its provisions,
misted ill Ontario, it entered munici- F- »• ‘^ a«»«ntatJ°" CHsIm. H.N.A. Act a, Shield.
I'll it If 8 with the hold assumption that L,„phon€ Latetn -within its limits'’ He maintained that telephone com-
R could do as it pleased with the 1 „hthan- I- dr)CS not deal with Paniea were not in the same position as 
ureets, whether the municipality favor. • f.. 1 ' ' railways, but even if they were the
ed Ils action or not. He believed the lndt .... hf I parliament of Canada had no right to
monopoly had claimed and obtained v • , interfere with provincial rights rega.nl-
Nhts that w-ore not intended lo be ' Mayor Rogers erf Beteitooro hacked ; ing property a,ld civil rights. He de- 
given to i. II had obtained locations, the Maclean hill. The poling and wit- , c]ared fhe British North America Act 
a id worked up business on ils alleged »'g in I (-terboro were so extensive -has had „|ven pôwers of full control over 
rights. Those rights wo re being con-■ a nuisance had sprung up. Insurance fhc pub„c domaln to eai.h province.
«■•--Aed ill tli...........iris. But parliament was afl<-. ted and streets were obstruct- The provlnces d|V|dcd the public do-
Fhnuld pass !e;;:. l-ilion to meet thy dif- ,ed. reterboro asked pow-er to acquiie ]|)ajn jnt0 mun|cipautieg which were 
f'.-‘iiltl» s exh-ling. mfl lo provide against polo?, and to lease them to any 
it he ful lire. 1 ‘:i v-Im : i i "n t hurl ;i ])erfo"t <■»t-mpanios. In his opinion, the polinfj 
T.Khr to fin pu. for the Kell Co. origin- i of that city was a menace to the public 
n II v ir<'t 'ts puA ers from th(; Dominion i weltare.
parliament ” T>. Fraser: Have you thought out

i an underground method?
Mr. Rogers: No; but something will 

He then iv;m i memorandum from julve ^(> j-)P ^nne 
Mayor Ink. I Fort William, who was 'Mr p'„ilerton declared t hat ? prior to 
*jria voisin hi \ il»-’ iii mi fo mn to. h hot p:,.-sine: 0f the telephone bill of 1880 
jneinnr;,inh,i”. Irf ;.t the Dell Com {h(t prin, ipl0 had been adopted of giv* 
j'.my had * st ilihshed an alisobite tele- jng rminicipalitle» the control of their 
phone systi m in Fort Willia.m. with 
3no or 11u subscribers. Fort William

a mu
entT-> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 

1 » eontm<tor for carpenter, joiner trork 
an# ceneral jobldng. ’Pb-one North 964.
\\T F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTil 
iV • 351- (’arpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
T?MtKKI«:s ROOKING CO. Sf,ATE AND 
JT gravel roofing; established 40 years. 

163 Bay-atreet. Telephone Main. 53.

endDifficult to Imagine Such n Dlnaifer 
of Volcanic Origin.

hr-1
tiie

(V.paper, 
and a street car and 

down — DO IT

froElias Rogers of the Rogers Coal Com
pany Is quite familiar with the coun
try in the neighborhood of Frank, hav
ing spent some time there. Speaking 
to The World last night, he said that 
he could not conceive that the disaster 
was the result of volcanic activity, but 
without further (particulars nothing 
could be said about it beyond what .was 
mere guesswork.

The place was a small mining town 
of about 1000 inhabitants. It had 
e-prung up about the mines within the 
last three years, and was composed en
tirely of mine workers and those who 
were dependent on them. It lay just on 
the foot-hills on the western slope of

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE Sa
illcomex.

TO-DAY. ThiCommencing Friday, May 1. and until 
further notice, steamers will leave 1 ongo- 
stTpet Wharf for Hanlan'a Point and Inland 
park every 40 minutes, from T a.m. until 
6.20 p.m.. returning from the Island every 
40 minutes, from 7.16 a.m. until 8.S5 p.m. 
There will W„* special service on Saturday. 
<>ominonrlng<at 1 p.m. On Siindny tap 
first host will leave the city at 9.40 a.m.
and Island at 9.66 a.m. ..........

TORONTO FERRY CO., LIMITED.
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KjrgStEast,] t n% i-nter rpHE ” SOMERSET,” CRURf H AND 
X. (’nrlfon. Amm*ioiin r#te«, M.fiO, $*„>M 

gpntlompn, 73c up: Sunday dJn- 
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TiOpp SI. James Cathedral j connection ner* a np 

Church eum pas» the door. Tel. L'W Main. 
W. Hopkinx. Prop.
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C«!Canada’s I 

Best Clothiers to
T ROQUOIS HOTEL TOKVNTO, LAh - 
1 Centrally eltnsted, corner King ami 
York-streets: steam-heated: «lectrle-llghtH; 
elevatori rooms with hath and ed aid's; - 
rates, J2 and $2.60 per rtav. G. A. Grah»e>,

It was 4 t
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ALL CANADA IS IN PROTEST s

DORLESS EXCAVATOR - 80LR
contractor» for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Close'.!. 8. w. Marcbmem, 
Head Oftlcc 103 Vlctvi la-street. Tei. Mria 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.
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6 tMARRIAGE LICENSES.
T1i

Ta ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8* 
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve* 

625 West Queeu; open evening»; no wit
nesses. M

to
8T1IJNKS IT A LANDSLIDES.

D*r. Walker of Toronto University, an 
authority on geological phenomTna, 
ppeaking to The World last night, was 
Inclined to believe that the disturb
ance was a. landslide rather than a vol
canic eruption. It was in a region, he 
raid, where there had been no volcanic 
activity for -a long geological period.

| Of course eruptions were liable to 
bpeak out any where at any time, hut 
they generally occurred near the sea 
coast, v

F
to

MONEY TO LOAN.
W(
II» DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. 

V\_ pianos, organs, horse» and wagons 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business eoulldf-v 
tlal Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlel 
Building. 0 King Went.
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Write tc-day—Lout vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you howto cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

mode KT OAKS ON PEESONAL SFJ’tIBITY-.'. 
I j per cent.; no legal ci pense». P. B. 

Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telepboue 
Main 3247.
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CANADIAN RFfiiTFA IN AUGUST. i
7 t
i

> Y MONEY LOANED SALARIED Prie 1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamster, 
hoarding houacs, wlihont security, easy par 
monte; largest business Id 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria street. ed

6t. Kitts Permanent Course Favored 
—TO Invite Ru*rlieii_E.l|rht.

A meeting off 'the/oemmitfee of fhe Cntift- 
dion AKSoCiation of Anwteur Oarsmen was i 
held Test night fit the Queen's Hotel. 8at-

1:a
NEW WILLIAMS

Bold easy pay 
ments.

(H MB» We rent ma- 
chines by the 

■Hr Mm week or month
IbI JEW HKAD OKKICE:

Hi
Ha
1.£70.000"-™ ST.;. CC

Agents wanted. Reynolds, il
i

Wno fees.
Toronto-Htreet, Toronto. «1 •ri

B. -
D-1NSURANCB VAMIATOBI.

78 Queen-st. W i.-r B. LEROY A CO., REAL F.BTO 
. Insurance Brokers, and Valaltors. 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto._______ __
to
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HIIIHI.lt STAMPS.
0<t’althne»» Society- Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Caith
ness Society last night, the following 
officers were elected; Daniel 
honorary president; W. Banks, sr., 
president; D. Irving, treasurer; D. VV. 
Ross, secretary. The committeemen are 
J. c. Sinclair, E. Banks, W- R. Camp
bell, George Banks, J. A. Wood. Don
ald ïîegg, John Banks, Alexander Suth
erland and James Sutherland.

A committee was appointed lo convey 
to the family of the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat. patron of the society, an, ex
pression of deep regret at his death.

-, V ■v, CAIRN'S RUBBER STAMPS. SEAL*. 
JJi stencils typewriters' .ribbons. Ill 
King west, Toronto. _____

WEAK MEN t
ti

It would deter oapi- Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lo»t vitality, sexual 
wenknee», nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand» bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazed too'» 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men etroug, vlg- 
)r<»us, ambitious.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge street.

Rose,
v ART.

ful
FORSTER PORTRAIT 

Room, ; 24 Klnf^rscl
T W. L.

„ Painting. 
West, Toronto.

ClThe equip- II« 11,
10

accountant».under the Jurisdiction of the provincial 
legislatures. Municipalities were the 
creatures of the legislatures which were 
supreme. The idea that parliament of 
Canada was supreme In all matters was 
false. The Federal pairllainent could 
not interfye with the legislatures. Mr. 
Maclean's bill aimed to Interfere with 
provincial rights, and 
trouble and litigation- 

F. D. Monk asked If the parliament 
streets and highways. It was because rtf 1 anuda gave the Bell Company 
of at) infvi-ngment of that principle that Pf™fT . **iru municipalities,
lie desired tr> pee Mr. Maclean's bill piss. ( ou'f* * he municipalities stop the com- 

I). C. Fraser: Would not the deci- Pany entering their confines? The
' sion on the appeal from Mr- Justice ^*r'vV ( f>uncil said that this wag not 
Street's judgment solve that difficulty? PncRlhle. so that civil rights were intec-

ferred with.

10
KO. O. MKKBON, CHARTERED AC

Room
111G__ conntant, Auditor, Assignee.

327 27 Welllngton-sireet East, Toronto.
the British RJ

M
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ownership, it VETKBINARY.

PERPETUAL 
^FminNâi ROOKCASE

•n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR 
P • ge<m, 97 Ray *treet. Specialist in dl» 

eases of dogw. Telephone Main 141. ■ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

would breed Idÿ AI
flrr he ONTARIO VETERINARY «'01,

1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, P>
Tnhimar.r open d»y end night. Ç" 

October. Tcl.ephone Main wn

m--live in ou 
étions ar 

beautifully 
.itable for li

brary ur uttiue, (mu can be moved 
from place to place quite easily. You 
can add extra sections to the book
case at any. time.

Write for our catalogue.

T re «
pefcual Bookcase. A M,

rente, 
sion begins In J.

MIK,. HBUHNB»» rHANCBB.________

TJKRMANENT ACETYL EN E gen Eft 
1 flfor* fiiirpass all otb#*r»: afjjf*

Ing and cooking; see them. 21 tientt-strfet, 
Toronto. _

I’rlnoipl*» i h ïlrroïçiilzed,
Mr. Ful lor ton: fciIt may, and if may Hoii- Sfnnde for Invasion.

| not. ^ Hut the principlo in vogue ]>rior Ritchie declared the Bell Coin-
to 1SSO had be<*n recognized hy tho pnny held the view that It could Invade

i parliament of Canada. The Railway municipalities just a.s a railway com-
Act recfignized it. and applied it to nil Pnp>’ and could affect property and 
telephone companies constructed by civH rigjjjs, 

i railway companies. Further, the Min- Dr. Him
i>:tcr of Justice, on Mrarrh IDfig, the Tolep^

VGenuine a i

VCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1<EDUCATIONAL.
THE Of FIGE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited PM’WfSSWSTOSSB

110 Grapge-avenue. ________

pH; asked If the section in 
tie Act, relating to the remi-

; » hen w as waited on by a députa- lall«n of pile^was ultra vires.
! lion from Ganadian mun lcipalitieg, pro- \ Mr. Tli tripe sold that this 
! itilsed to introduce a telephone act of ('r“x of th“ whole matter. It was he- 

Ill’s own. rnure douhfs were expressed as to whet.
The minister had said: “My inten- rower the Bell Gompany had over the 

tion was that, 'when this bill was - • -- ^ ,|la. nro'
j declared, to so arrange matters that vincial legislation was obtained, and th-, 
j streets shall not be Interferred with. Bell Company given specific rights to 
except w ith the sanction of the muni enter a munle|p«|i,y and carry on busl 

I ctpality.” j rihsS as it pleased Hence he claimed
tn answer to a question from Mr. ! the Bel! had Its rights from the prov- 

Howland, he had said: “That there Inre, and that the parliament of Gan- 
shnll he no entry on the streets of a ada. was powerless. Now th- muniel- 
munlclpallty without the consent of palities w-ere,dissatisfied with the har- 
that municipality is the settled policy gain, and instead of going to the pro- 
vf the government. It will he made vincial parliament for redress came to 
absolutely clear If there is any doubt Ottawa- They were 
upon that point."

Mr. Fullerton had thus been led to 
believe that the municipalities would 
he given control of their streets, except 
ns regards long distance telephones, 
end would have the support of the gov
ernment. The matter of long distance 
telephoning, was lo he !eft to arbitra
tion 'I he Minister of Justice had also 
said that Ills proposed legislation should 
he with respect to all future matters

177 Bay 8t.. 
Toronto.

Factories: 
Newmaricei, Ont. 216

R,was the1 ftSTORAGE.t-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. »

firm. I-ester Btersg. sad Cartage. 3« ’e 
dlDaarenue.

%lu»t Bear Signature ef s uTN DR SAI.B FRUIT STORE: BEAT 
P «land In Hamille-i. Ajiply F. Krapp, 
24a King-street East, Hamilton.

—..................... ....—cÿy~~~
STUART HOBSON IS DEAD.

New York. April 29.—Stuart Itobson, the 
veteran comedian, died to-night of heart 
disease, at the Hotel Hnvoy. He was (17 
veers old and had been on the stage el 
years Mr. Robson was taken 111 early in 
Miivcfi, and was obliged to rest completely 
for two weeks. He resumed his engage
ment March 19. and after playing In New 
York and Brooklyn, appeared In various 
town ft in the upj>**r part of tin? state. A 
few dr s o he was taken 111 In Auburn, 
N.Y.. nod 1 is then brought to tills city. 
'Die Intermem will take place at Cohasset. 
Mass., on Friday.

Catcher Brownell was released vesterd*ivv 
and he c-ok the first I rain for Akron, Ohio. 
Jesse Hale, tiie not fielder, will also 1* re
leased unconditionally.

r;.

WRITING
In sight means moie and b«ti«r *^. 
This is only one of the UNDERWOOD'S 

features.
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CARTERS-, "n - UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limi.*.at the wrong
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TORONTO.One of tile Contradictions
D C. Fraser suggested that !fl the

Bell had rn loco I la~ir]n-icn 
be In a difTerent position. But 
"ti-h’o "anCed that the Privy Council 
had decided that a telephone company 
with ;■ Dominion charter could enter a 
mi’ilrfoallty.

F n. Monk expressed the opinion 
that the Bell Company had Just got Its
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44 HOOKEY”
One cannôfc play 

“hookey” from 
the school of ex
perience and get 
a diploma, 
perience is a very 
thorough and ex- 
acting
As a ti n i sh i n g 

| school—-her giad- 
A make the

m W ' »> best lawyers, doc-
fbf-7rfc' tors, dentist, any

thing.

mW!■

Ï ■U
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teacher.

All our operations are in direcfccharge 
of and performed hy fanudian gradu- 

wiio have Liken faithfully long 
finislwng courses in the school of active 
dental experience.

Painless dentistry, moderate charges, 
guaranteed work—the result of exper
ience.

ate*.

Gold fWina* $1 -.V u 
Ftlrrr d .7'>

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide Streets.
FSTRAN-V No 1 AVl.LAll'E F.AbT 
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Brlgge le slated to pitch tbs KINO x ■afternoon, 
first game.

Tcm Poilen. Little Chico 102, Whltek 10ft 
Bird Pond 09.SUBS I, l II HANDICAPo„ Detroit 10, Chlooco 1.Let At the Woodbine Track,

Another fine day at Use Woodbine y est er- 
dav brought out u large number of horses 
In ‘training, and on a fast track and in dear 
weather some excellent performances were
pulled off.— _ __

Parisian Lad.t, Davies’ King’s Plater, 
made the most creditable performance of 
the day. when she w-orked one and quarter 
miles In 2 23. and at that did not let out, 
galloping the first hllf In .06. three-quarters.
In 1.23 and the mile and eighth In 2.00. i 

Davies' Farmers' fine wicked a mdle and 
a quarter in 2.2-0^.

Henilrle’s two yeer-olds were yorked by 
twos, by Ttrainer Kd. Whyte, when Loch 
(loll and Heather Jock covered three fur
longs In 40 accouda dat, pulling up at the
half mile In .0714- Jersey City nt Providence Buffalo

The same distance was manipulated by . „ _ __ -, _ _
Xlnlble Dick and Scnrfell In .41%. Sugar »t BeJUenore and Newark At Cleveland— K.H.HS,
King and (la row doing It a second faster. et Worcester. Cleveland .......... 1 1000200 x— 4 | «

Miscreant. McGlw’e Plater, wont glx fur- |ft Louis...........000010009-1 8 1 .*> . h.*l tolongs In 1.2314. while Dave Boyle’s Austra- _ ,,h.mnjonshlu season of the eastern Biittfrlos-Borititrd and Bcmls; Donahue Hamilton, AprU 29. A hotse attath.d to
, it ondule Stakes Ha worked the same distance In 1.24, and a ... end Sugilen. Umpire—O'Lotighlln. Atten- one of the wagons of the Pure Milk L’or-

Xew York.April 29.- The Itosedale Stakes. ^ ,„ , ,7 League of professional baseball clubs wilt dance_3K!a, F porsUon created wild excitement this af-

*2* 5SIrr WiU *• C,Ub‘ “• T^T-e See,... ternoon. ,t broke the tie strap and ran

W ri' "eed,’ >T M an added  ̂ mode his first appearance =.CUy at.ov,deuce. 00 1 000 1,-|Vi

garter. She was s,rond choice In the on^tlto track. ^ ^ Toronto ft 1I5ÏÏ Boston^.. .‘0 00 0 0 00 0 0- 0 4 0 ^ u £ ^ daah lnt, . crowd at
Getting, and getting off in front, and mak- carry i22 iK,umla In the plate , Buffalo at Baltimore. «ht corner of King, P. O. James Chuke
log her pace, won easily by hve lengths. ------------- I President P. T. l-owers has assigned his ! ^dor*e‘ Lmplre-Mo.au. Attenianc corn* « *■

r Shields' Tn.r~.~and j JT ÏÏÏÏwJÏJÏZ ' TluT* hTt T asTflt

Kame fiu^ W.1- the hsmUcnp. | ^=^.-^^1^  ̂=n o£ mplre. «*: Baltimore at ,^^....1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0^11 3 ! X.y TnTlnTu

nret race, « furlong* selling Ben How- , M d^?» 1^  ̂’ £“Newark, ! around si, right. How all the people ,u

JTobTe. walsh,. 7 to 1 and 0 to 2, 1; 1 by a length and a half. Two length, Sw.rtwood. and Worcester at Jsr- | ^'n»lre^ U«y‘ Atte" , Uto street, which was crowded at the time,
cT.Tno (Toomanl, 13 to 0 and even, 2; ÎSKnTïtot «V Oty Tom Brown I At Cincinnati ».=.»- ! ™^d «"Jury, 1. a mystery.

, t" fsv^e than^ve^r the Derby. to^f»tU,1 l of
pathmfd "singing Nyn'°h f *' rln"1'' K“°" ! LEAGUE CRICKET MATCHES. mgl,rr"',iird ' LUsurpHu^ ou t u« UaseuaU w”fmer le^A’' K^TumpIt^-JobnïtOTi Kdutallou, K. Tasker Steele, N. D. Usl-

Second race? on, lurl'mgs -Hose Tint, 111 «-Lnuut «ninau diamond during the season, and « »“)" ue( aud Holliday. Attend*,ce-4000.fflusirhft-vswais »»•«•.« - s-«si&."w>ss5HSi ^

Iflaaelil. 9 to 2 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.06 4-3. Mercantile Teams. form luterpretatl»:h and he pi«m‘sea t,> sme
"M^-Tm^-nnd 70 yards-OCaw,,- Mr. A L. =.=7 presldert of the ‘ÆtTtff “dfiT.'"«1»»"“ 

ha, W3 (Martin), y to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Anl- (-hurch and Mercantile Cricket League, S?1'inJner^LeaguerVmDlrl'S liwfl: 
râTark'piauet.’':*',Haack,,°10 todand^ «»ve a .dinner last night at his residence ucntleu.cn.-Under date of 'April 10^1903,
m j Time 1. Ml 3-6. Louise Elston, to the members of the Ontario Açcidmt Mr. Harry l’ulllam, president Nat
6* &%iffiih?- W «'■; "“>■ OW-r Crtekc, .......... to which the W-

Chfie d’Or k„d Mwketo' also ran. ’ , officers ot-the league were Invite 1. A most |, herewith enclosed, and 1 fies ™ to state
Fourth race, the Itosedale Stakes, 6 fnr- pleasant evening was spent. Ln proposing that I have F<1 |.t^.L' mt.'ir,rotation

kX*Jnl«a,Mrf, 107 (Cmthraru. 2 to 1 and : ,he toast. The Church and Mercantile not '’on”'"Z WTnVÛ 'S5

ind°5 to 1 2: MmVlella. iw'lBtillmanl. 0 (Ticket League, which v as responded to by National League, but also the Eastern P|e>rrl signed by Cadeis, Clippers, An Anlo Club.
to 1, 3 run. l.,)l 3-0. M. Then. Silver Mr. E. Tyrrell, vice-president, and T. T. I-eagne and. I hope, till emit» 1 * * ■ Crescents and Capitals. The autourobltists of the city met at the
Dream, The lauly Hohesla. Cyprlenne and Wood, secrctary-treasurer, Mr. Eastlnulr, t0, ‘‘«V emdos e oïhër s érlal Instructional ----------- '* „ ... Vyaldorf HoteMhls evening a„df«owd a
Mis»ct"*< ne also ran. -Julia M. ««led , ^ ^ „„„ the J J &n"&f urnplr^, all of which 1 Secretary W. A. Hewitt ba. competed c.»b UmJB

Fifth ratyvjisndleap. 1 mile and 70 yards himself and his partner, Mr. Llghtbourn, b0Pp wllla ^ehfhere Tderirc "t“o stiitr to lh" ll6t nt l>ln> «*r“ aligned by the teams In k -j-hc oflleers elected ivuro. S. O.
. XVltîflms. 114 (Odom), 11 to 10 and to ^^..s . tpf-ih„ fop ^mrw,HtIon nmone favor- an/,L£gn ah mv at ft .if urn- ! thc Senior «awball League, and now eveiy-, Greenlngi p,^i<inu; J. II. Hoodie, i rst

t, 1; "Hunter Raine, 111 (J. H , . . . ïh-p'* 8f<>r vm)S * that vota are*appointed by thing is in readiness for the grand opening vite president; E- Maloch, 7-1?
T JO and out 2; Flyingi'.uttiess 107 «N. the eiuba composing the league The nature 8 president ! ut Diamond Paik 0n Saturday afternoon. I president, and John Moodle, aecretary-trea-
Lewtei. 10 to 1 and A to 1. 6. ime 1.4o 2-.>. of the trophy and the term# of compel 1- ih* KJ1Rt;.rn Le iff tie believing you are _... T u r. th. flret surer.
AIM ~ - Hunl"n^ ïï^rlr^r-z: k *wW «1 lht -retVS S?.,ssr4

mulrand Ldghtbourn in all things connect- Again I wish to Imprrss upon yon the porters of the Toronto Basohsll Club, a toulght. The loss wt,l
cd with the C. A M.C. League will do much necrasity of your retaining the <llgh"J’ Uf w™"' ,wi?ed "ko'mowIm ^the "offlcilfi 1st be about *100.
to encourage cricket in the city. The fob Y™’ Them^e and Md in - ?f ilgu"S piayers: ^ Five Ï.» «- Fenlt entier,,
fowlug la a complete list of matches ar- of the g Cadets: A. Mackenzie, T. A. Wallace, william Connors, the house-breaker snd
ranged by the C. A M. C. League: R^forL srarting the game please see to I Frank Flanagan, W. Blakey, J. Avlson C. rot her who did business at Gilbert HtB-

ilay 2-Grace C hurch at St. Stephen». t,Bthat the''pi ,vers’heuehes are cleared of Synge. F. Cull. W. Armstrong. B. Schll . ton’» house, 68 West B®.r.™™ran BenBcn-
May 9—St. Cyprians at Dovcrcourt. in «JeBt the n tyer* In uniform and man- Bert, (’reliai-, A. Stevens, A. Love, J. Coal- : day night, was sent to Kingswn l eniun
May lfi-St. Cypr.ans at St. Marks. !LJ? P pl’U ter. K. Barlow. Jeff Blakey. tiary for five years this nnwning. me
May 19 St. Stephens at Dovercourt. “in "looking over President Pulliam s in Clippers: «V. I'iekerlng, Herbert V. Her- , mrgistrate never gave such a o g
May i«>—Grace « inireh at Out. Accident sti«étions to hlsrmnnires I find that the ; i',m- Ucorge Johnson, W. Saunders, Joe : but once beforey This J® In the

insurance Company. . ‘onf„r m ln.erat elv^throwing the ball ' I'-g-blsby, T. Plck.iri, Joseph Bone. H. | of five years that he, has-sen ed ln^toe
.May,2.*>—Itoseiiiilo junior# at St. Stephens, nnr-nf* the nlnvlnff flelii or bv spiking. °r Iftmking Otto Molson. H. Matthews, G. pc»L|tentlary. 1 ,'>nvfor
May 23—8-t. Cyprians at Grace Chïrch. nraeîwl îel nln rl l,g t heb„ U Inplây.isonly Fcylu-s. II. 8. Maxwell. j of the Victoria Hotel bad to pay .for
May 30—Grace < hurch M itosedale Jrs. «- A<-cordjng to the Eastern League con- Crescents: J. C. McMujkln, E. C1. Rans-, keeping open aft«r h insDectox Wal-
May !55r Dovcrcourt at Out. Ac. In. Co. stitntiori thi* penalty Ik besides putting oJ> bailey, Larry Piper, While ?L î^tf tu*e hotel David
June 6—Dovercourt nt St. Cyprians. ?hC Offender out of the game. This rule g. Calhoun. Clande Armstrong, Ernest B. i ter worked himjelf into the “«tel;ro^aya
June fr-Rosedale Juniors at Ontario Ac- wll, l)0 enforced along with the others. Bren'nan h<F>în k8^”8 Ben8°n- hreû ^rl^FaUs Ont on the^hurge of Btealfng

cl dent Insurance Company. , nm mailing a copy of this letter along j B* en njn.^smkH Scott. ag^faJL5î^° was honorably acquitted.
June IS—Dovercourt at St. Stephens. W|th copies of instructions to umpires, ns ̂  p 11 a ! s. J oeeph Sweeney, VV llllam Tear- a stuffed f x, „June 13—Itosedale Juniors at St. Cyprians. ,‘*"0ved by me, to ea.-h president and s™. K. Cobean. W. >1. Torrance W. I Received Sn.l News
June 13—Ont. Ac. Ins. Co. at 'ira.-e rl^, manager nf the Fg,stern league efitbe. CleweB john Aflamw Bennv Adams, John : John Crisp, 1« Nnrth Juhu.street, -»•

( hurch so that there will be no misunderstanding. Iy-hertson. H. J. Beatty. D. Hepton, XIHI titled this afternoon that his son, Arthur,
June 20-8t. Stephens at RxeffaJe Junto». „nd ,bat everybody will understand the |,1, rp'<’^ Strathdoe. Wm. J. Wilsh. wa, one of the victim» of the drownl *
June 20—Dovi-reonrt at Grace t 'liurch. ,„w. Yours very truly, P. T. Powers. P< ter Charlton. _________ accident In « "onto . Ba>llnf "e8d?Jh „
SrrMM?. at IJn^reh. league umpire. CpU.1. W,„ FvM„ee. ^et^o -rap Iron

July 4—Dowreotrrt at Kosedale Juniors. for season 1903: The Tapirais will practice In Jesse Kptrh- from the Island.
July 4—St Marks at Out. Ac. Ins. Co. Immediately on arrival ln a city not fy uni Park on Friday night at «.30. The fob Day of Wo,Wings,
lulv 11-St Marks a't St. Stephens. the manager of the home club and notify lowing players are requested to turn out: The ministers had their hands full to-

July 11—Grace Church at St. ('yprbins. me hy first mall of your hotel «“ores». Torrance, Ferguson, Struthdee, Sweeney. ,lav m aking several of the young peop e
JulV 18—Ont. Ac. In». Oo. at Dovercourt. please take notice and insist that an Pearson. Cobean, J. Adams. R. Adnma, of t>he city happy for the rest of their 
lulv 18—St Cyprians at Rosedale Jrs. piavcrs be properly uniformed. «catty. Charlton. Walsh. Robertson. Hep- lives. There was a double wedding at tne
Tulv 18-St. Stephens at Grace Church. Allow none, other than the captain, to ton. Hester Clewes. The Capitals will hold residence of Mrs. William Acheson, ltio
Jiilr 26—St Cyprians at St. Stephens. leave his position to question your decision 11 meeting in Hannan's Hotel after prac- govth Queen-street, when her slater, Mis»
July 25-Resedale Jrs. ht Dovercourt. or delay the game. Do not besitute to tlce. Lillian White, was married to James H.
July 26-Grace ('hurch at St. Marks. pioteet yourself in this respect and at the ------------ Mackay of the ’J’.. H. & B.. and her hro-
Ang 1 St Stephen* at Ont. Ac. Ins. Co. Qr6t offence. . Montreal Won’t Play titer, Arthur White, to Miss Louise Han-
x I 1-rwvercoiirt at St. Marks. If U> your opinion the offenee he such Montreal. April 29.-Montreal has with- cock. Mis* Mary A. Larson wedded R. M.
Alg’ a-.Rost-dale Juniors at St. Marks. that It warrants the imposing of a fine do drawn from the International Bawhsl! McBride. Mis* Bertha Kraft and John

8—Grace ( hurch at Dovercourt. not hesitate to inflict one and notify me League, owing to some unsatisfactorv Hemming, and Miss Florence Rennelson
Aug 8- St Stephens at St. Cyprians. by mall immediate^ after the same. changes In the agreement orlglnally agreed McCoy and William Ostler were among
T. f’ivlont Ac Ins. Co. at StStciihen». If in your opinion the player forjsome upon. * g.nat.y agreed L who were made happy.
? !' âfcat Mark» at Grace Church. offence, should be fined and ordered out of ----------- W.A. Officer*.

l|fusit nigiUp ~eEehf« iiiPiHS
J**™* Lurlougs, selling—Fag >r:hi, Marks at Ont. Ac. In*. Co. the field and do not allow him to »lt on FormGc, ■Juvenile League will hold a dent dMri. Leather; recording secretary,

is\;x" ’■ * -» * ir^Tp,—» ^a.,wsAas«.,riïiî’îi B « sss& ssasrsas: 2-5srsssr it-sart

«s.“‘l:ri‘i£:ï,:‘;l;.T"Sf"i°,3'f'’} su n "j™ nine», ypa'.^ul^nlau1 aud '•',l i"1',' — r-*y *° '**:*,’; ’ J,'.'1 — lî2n°'"leo'™ia^t™i"rirtUolf ^ll’éraluri oompHn, may b, travel,n, with iSvera,
«SEÎ 1’82- . ' tween Jimmie nVoolcivJ1 N V . ll*«- M train after a game, and on receipt of tu, “ o^ «6 o’dock oi S^t ide^JÏ "mmlk^ MrajohuWebster; secretary plays in It. repertoire. If business Is

ihird ract% Sty furlongs, eel ling—Stub. 8 Willie 1* ltzgerald u contest as ever telegram. ui 4hrp*tpn« to have vdu Don Flats, a is the players will i>e Di-k- for junior branches. Mrs. G. F. Gl.'issco; good they will not play * East Lynne
o’ 1iwSVo7VJ t0 5’ 2: BP<lwei*-'r’ " to 1, weights, was as pr tty e tQ ^ ^ U«ny club^frielal threat a t h ® ^ ed for the gome with the Brilliants. * treasurer. Mrs. Parker; •ecretary-treaeurer j if they can possibly help It, ad they be-

l-curih race’4'! mile purse-,’hamble,. 2 5ot” «he*‘Æ BrXt and™ ufk lack. “'’TreM^.m wîtlTrespe^ The Bryant Prose defeated the Monetary °0t hï&t *“» roun'se.v'uier at'nre Heve their receipts will diminish if they

to J, 1; Kaffir 7 to t> 2- 5^2*20 fn i Fitzgerald had the advantage of Britt same time you ran feel assured pmes on Bayside Park by the- score of 5 ÎJ.,® Gavlller Miss Wilcox 1 do «°- Should business be bad,
8. Time 1414*. ^ ^ t0 U in height, reach and muec^ar develop that you are there to stay, and no intIrai- to 4 Batteriew-Beison, Harding an3* Rla^i- Mr? H Wltton Mr» H.'Car- other hand, they will bill "East Lymf*~

Aw»a«R «■ ‘^ïfflw^susss i sstjæs «« sïssæsc*
BHssae "SwS-i-s,'S~ars„,s BsFEsisSvEHtS a* “aw, a-A“-/sss,,„.a,»,,.,».

i a. Tlnw L.%: 1 ■ ■ r 10 10 “ h. and landed numerous left punches face of ;rn,c,t» from clnb man- Police for-the opening of the league 8ate »t „ BMrly „| left to charitable lnstltu- of * plece k sure to bring

boy' '* He occasionally landed on Fltzgcr- nKp!)s'not tBlk to spectators during the pro- The Central Y,M.C.A. second team would Drink Radnor Water andDaniel Oravr b'jacic superatlüôn "lia* bhow-
l„t Whiskey King. „ j.s jaw, generally at the close of the „ game. like to arrange a game with some Inter- l0rd’s Scotch. To be had In principal black /**’ „U ™

Nnshvillf, April -Ji) Whick ^ King step- roundJ but neither man was apparently K im-medlateiv on receipt of your assign- mednate twin for Saturday afternoon, the hotels and stores. 246 ever, been somewhat dilsoounted during
P<-d rix furlongs in l.M.k at Cumberland able seriously to punish the other FUz- mpnt nof|fy me by first infill as to the re- Bathursts prefeiTed. Addr.-ss the secretary, .. u that the Builders’ laborers recent years, as sundry employes of
Park to-dzij and was va.^.- i at the finish, gerald showed he could punch ^r!l«nish- celpt of same, always repeating the assign- care Central Y_M.C.A. }J atr?ve ,n a few days unless they are the various theatres have made a prac-
rm.i tra< k was fast- tlier fine. Sum- either hand, and could take lots or p ment. The following team win represent the granted an increase In pay from 20 cents ties of surreptitiously Introducing

rape- « furlong,Ilng-Marn Gltmn, ’“Hugvrald, after «h» tl|ht admitted that e * PMS? aC-no^n ffiSR "" h0” "baNDBRSON’S whi^^e^V. Tilx of STtav!
J; j'*“ CW e h6.. htlSrcd hi, rlghfhand In ^ ^ '£ OTkf ÏSfe3 "ntlaV^Xl

xXlrU ifl% &ci,50 'to t r,kr<;Ufî,dk>^W,«5 SfSd "Mr- P. t. rowers, ®;;»e.Mf, F Bnflth cf W i^ith rf” ’ ‘ M,yof fa. d.acovered «..the ^ ^
3. l ime .5014. a return match, and felt confident he cou d President Eastern Lesgne. «he Excelsior Baseball Club of the In- civic departments are «pending money fast- „ chavire vour trtvle of drees Is to

Third race 6 forlmge Maxwell ilou-e show he was the better man He said ________ ter • Associa, lion league would like very er than they did last year, and be is a,,hL th. of a
Hitodiesp-Whlskt, King 8 to 5 1j!a Britt was the hardest man be had cxer mi eh to arrange a game with Barrie, or calling a halt. chatter» your luck during the run of a.
Rattllu J0 to ki Mans Bea-oarcc ’ ove-, met Britt said the same about Fltzger- Off to Rochester. *-me other outside town for May 26 Ad- The engagement of John G. Glnssco of piece Hence, If a costume wears out,
8. Time l.l.HL. ’ ................................................... ’ aid , , on,. Toronto» left for Rochester Tuesday dress the secretary, E. H. Woolley, Jr., 88 this city to Miss Grant, daughter of John |t 1. replaced by one exactly similar.

Fourth race. 1 mil-, ieratli Handlcan- The fight was remarkabl* because of the ^,anlnz at 6 o’clock as per schedule. They C.tnton-street, Toronto. Q. Grant, Kingston, Is announced. even If, as ln the case of successful
Wire In. 20 to 1. 1: Brttlare. 7 in :>, 2; Re- clean breakawtiys and the i rested yesterday, and should be In perfect The following members of the Lakeside. * comedies that have run for over two
•ervation, 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.4014. contestants. According t t • k U e9 trim for the opening of the season this are requested to turn out to practice on INTERNATIONAL GUARD OF HONOR. years, the style has become hopelessly

Hfth race, 1 mile, selling-The Black the>‘, *ere at,hJ1o,.ln,, hlt l,elowth^ ______________________________________________________ Friday evening near Brock-avenue School : lit I CnUrt 1 IWfinL UUnnu UI Itoiiwn. ^
Scot. 20 to 1, 1; Dandle Bell, ti tv 1, 2; ,30 ,lon^ .r ™,Z!, ,h,m. -------- ’ —= Glenny, Emmett, Doyle, McMillan, Bull, ------------ . %», , rnrlnr n-tr^rm-r, —t ’M-
Domadge, 2^4 to 1, 3. . ime 1.42',. be *’ ® cltmhM and mlxODS In I Mearns, Cooney, Grogan, Booth, Kelly, May Welcome, Lord and Lady 5Unto Daring aettra^ set th to ^^rffiltlon

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling -Kilo, 2 to ” rai^aercement they taokePcleanly Harry Lee, Carey, and Carlo*. t WindaoT. al n^5ht’ but tl!*jn'r°c®ed'n* J® T*8»rd
k V Como™, 5 to 1. 2; Stiver Spinner, 5 °t(nm at fhe s™ggeWto^of the referee7 Tile S.O.B.’s wUl Une up aa follows to - ed "lth graVe m,#^vlnga by old etag"
to a, a nine l v- t Br|tt flnisbed the tight without a mark their game with the White Utica this after- Windsor Anri! 29.—Lord and Lady “"fit , _ , ,

him and Fitzgerald also was in good hoon at the Bayside: F. GHwon, N.Nnttrell, ’ ; There are ln New York many clever
condition, altho showing a few marks on M. Dolmey, D. Haye, N. Gibson, J. Millau, Mlnto may have an International guard actors and actresses who cannot get
his face and red spots on his body. B. Brodle, F. Hynes, A. Swans, Players off honor when they visit Windsor and an engagement simply because they are,

are requested to be on hand sharp at 3.30 Detro)tu Mayor Drake and Col. Bart- known in the profession as “Jonahs,”
0C0Ck‘ let have alreadv been approached on and 11 ls euPPO»»d that nothing but

the idea, and the former says he would failure can follow the production of any |
like to see It adopted. Col. Bartlet fj?*J”,.T61^A^urm^lhi£? “TnnJhV^are 

refuses to say anything. It to argued
rewL nGnt tho^dlitfrv ra-hoLh°ctMe«’ ago, stood high in the profession, but dan FITZGERALD 
representing thrilltary of both cities ^ some unlucky chance, seem to , Store. Tel. Main 2387.

’S* sjs s,,‘nî, s””M ”“s “• —

That a play will never be a success if 
there are the same number of character?

The Canadian Master Bakers’^ Association in the piece as there are letters in its 
held an executive meeting yesterday prior title is another stage superstition which 
to the lectures at the Technical School, has caused many a play to be rechrls- JJgu VOI 

A large enthusiastic meeting of the There were 79 delegates registered from tened, or an extra small part interpo- failing? wh to fur proofs of p^r mènent cui-eH of woibi 
Major B.B.C. was held last night, at wbirh . . . . _ . _ lated eases of Syphilitic bloodpoison^lnit f «6 days..i foiL.uino were • Mm ; points between Quebec and Winnipeg. The iai;ca* , , , , .... . , «wo.wo. io<kp««« i*K>k tree, n.o branch omcee.
?s^u^aî;drusæskt a,,d thtr»»mremedycu., —

there ane bound to *two

I on 'Sana torfr^re and .meeting »- tL^fferoro^ P^Vara^m ‘ toctî.red ""

Thursday night at 3 Classic-place. ’’Normal Fcrmcntatlone,’’ and then

R.H.B.
0000000010-1 7 6 
03813000 X—10 11 1

At Detroit—
Chicago.............
Detroit ............

Batteries—Dwikle and Bullfcv.in; Donovan 
and Buelow. Umplre-tSheildan. Atten
dit ce—4906.

EDWARD VIIBLE »

After Mad Dash, Horse Plunged 
Thru Treble's Plate Glass 

Window.

Williams First and Hunter 
Haine Second, 1 Mile 70 Yards 

at Jamaica.

Andy
At Philadelphia— R.H.B.

New York .... 020012000-6 10 1 
Philadelphia .. 000000004—4 7 0 

Batteries—tTannehlll and M. Connor; 
Belly, (jtilnn and Schretk, Powers. Umpires 
—Haesefit and Carruthcr». Attendance—6360.

At Washington— B.H.E.
Washington ... 1202 0 220xJ9 8 2
Boston ...............011011010-5 9 2

Batteries—Patten and Clark; Gibson and 
I Ct iger. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 

4562.

f

•>
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SCHOOLS WILL PLANT FLOWERS THE SECRET of the wonderful success 

of ‘‘ King Edward VII ” Scotch Whisky is 

(while It Is made from Pure Barley Malt 

grown on the moors of the highlands) 

that it is aged by Messrs. Greenlees 

Brothers In OLD SHERRY CASKS.

JULIA M. WON ROSEDALE STAKESed

8 Matn 31q William O’Connor» Get» 6 Yeer» ln 

Penitentiary—Double Wedding— 

Ante Clnb Formed.
Rhl.kry King Stepped 6 Ftorlong* 

in 1.131 nt Nashville—IV»-Day's 

Program.trrm) T,^«h 
il>Jo on. nt0 QU4

ilngDt^.A  ̂

drr Co ’ l.td V0^

M X,
ns !o ,+l3fac?#r^t1’ 
’. T.lm<tod * r

,,Rp. King nnfi %

It took the

SCOTCH
WHISKY

&
$7000.
Hunter 
Weather flue; track fast.

z

I.A-SS - 
Kfru-k for
Thi.

Mai.v To
a fothkto

1. 3.

Lraith, Adam Brown and W'ol Kavanagh of 
the CH y Improvement Society, and all the 
lieadma trier» in the Rub lie School», met this 
evening and dlecuased plan» for beautifying 
vbe waoula aiul ground». The teacher» 
premised to do all in tiiekr power. 
ucNird will supply beds and the children 
will be asked to fornl^h and lend flower» 
it some of the echooia, and trees and 
shrubs will be plpnted in the ground» of 
tue rest. The 1 nn>rovem*nt Society offered 
to hang up a banner for the xchool that 
uade the beet sbrewing, but the teachers 
frowned on this proposition and the offer 
was withdrawn.

°R SALE. Exhibition BnncbnlL
At New Haven—New Havea, Oonn., 10, 

Newark (Eastern), 16.
At Baltimore Baltimore (Eastern) 9, 

Maryland AtliletifH 8.
At New Hnven- Yale 9, Brown 3.
At Went Point-Fordham 1. West Point 0. 
y\t New Iyondon—New London 21, Jni 7t*r- 

Rity of Vermont 2.

Tne

ktylenb rn:
Toronto'. ,llem: ^

TO PLAY BALL IN SENIOR LEAGUE
[A RDI.

ICHARdron, b*.’ 
Nf tarie» Pa£,^

»ù

no.

Five Reasons
Why You Should 1st

"East Kent" Ale 4 Stout

Wt>OD, BaiHTT
;,inr. e King .vJ A
hos. Hcirt s, <V, <

>V

VTIME you brought 

us your old mount 
in exchange on

*& WOODS. ,,,
icttora. Home i,„ 
fln.D01’ T’ H«rt£t ran t

couple<l.
Sixth-race, 5 furlongs.selling-Sailor Knot 

102 t J. Hurt in), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Ex
tra Law, ©7 (H. Caflahan). even and 2 to 
6, 2; Magiv Flute, 105 <J. Dnly), 12 to 1 
and 4 to 1| 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Amelia Rich
ardson, Evelyn Arnold, Dixie Paradise and 
Charlie Miller also ran.

,%T' one of our modern - - - W

^Canadian Empire^
BICVCLEa

M
Because they are the best—thoie who 

have tried them aay so.

Because they are always ia prime condi
tion.

Because they are health-giving, stimulat
ing beverages.

Because they cost no more than ordinary 
kinds,

Because ‘ they bare been analyzed sad 
shown to contain no adulterations. 

Delivered Everywhere.

T. H. GEORGE

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchan 
70» TO NOB ST. Phone North 100.

Money to
Of ti/r

’ns TUB PEER OP WHEELS 
TERMS AHD STYLES TO F VIT ALL

OfI w
\ihKln ,^R'8K5IN, EnormoiiM Crowd »t Worth. V/>* E. C. HILL * 

MFC. CO
9 ADELAIDE ST. W. f

term

là/fLIcago. April 29.—Favored by summer 
weather, the Worth spring meeting opened 
to-day with 15.000 persons in attendance. 
The Worth Handicap, 1 -16 miles, for 3- 
year ofds ;mu up, was won hy Nitrate, with 
Paul Whaley second and Thane third. Ow- 
enlonjr the favorite, was never itrominent, 
and finished fifth. Sanctum, a 2-year-old, 
broke fthe track record for 4% furlongs In 
the second race, covering the distance in 
.55 flat, clipping off on-fifth of a second 
from the old mark. The bookmakers were 
hard hit fn this race. At the opening 
Sanctum was 30 to 1, and was backed 
steadily down to n to 5 ut post time, 
making him equal choice with Arnold K* 

track was lightning fast. Summary:* 
mile—Major 'fenny. 3 to 5 

1: Fa von ins, 3 to 5, 2; D. McKenna. 12 to 
1, 3. Time L41 2-5.

Second race, 4% furlongs—«anctum 11 
to 5. 1; Arnold K„ 11 to 5, 2; Peter Paul 
6 to 1. 3. Time .55.

Third race. 7 furlongs—La Honada. 12 to 
1. 1: Oronte, 4 to 5. 2; Play like, ti to 1 3. 
lime 1.29.

Fourth race, 1 116 miles. Worth Hnnrll- 
cap-.Vtrate, 12 to 5. 1: Paul whalev, 20 
«° 1-2; Thane. 4 to 1. ,’t. Time 1.47 3 5 

Filth race 5}4 furlongs -Beau Ormonde 
4 to l. 1: if i ou Dare. 18 to 5 2; Cotton 
Plant. 30 to 1, X. Tim,. 1.07 4 5 
i 8jIti1 ïïce-„ mile»-Little F;ikln, 2 to
I'. Tim Vm ti°112: Uinspray’ 5 t0 x-

%«4
CONTRACTORS. ;•

1. .>39 TONOE 8T, 
aenter. joiner work 
I‘Bone North 904. r?.

y Export laser.

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just 
as good as it 
looks.

I.EPHONK NORTH 
and Builder, Lutn-

t1 o. SI,ATE AND 
ablished 40 ten. 
,e Main 53.

Some Stage Superstitions ::
Th.

i
erl First race, 1

LS.
• •

In a recent law case the defendant, 
ln the course of his evidence, had oc- 
caaon to mention the superetltlon which 
exista thruout the theatrical profession 
that It to unlucky, during rehearsals, 
to apeak the last few words off a piece. 

Some totally irrelevant and often non
sensical "ta*" to «Isays used, aa the 
piece to foredoomed afîüijn, so the su
perstition goes. If the correct words are 

spoken.
That "Blast Lynne" changes luck ls

i-hur, h and
1 rates. 51.50. j'j.nri. 
foe np: Sunday din- 

winchester and 
or. Tel. 2987 Main,

#

TUKO.N IO, CAN - 
corner King and 

led: eleetrte llghtel; 
oath and en „d',-, 
:»t. G. A. Grab*'».

Aug.
Aug. IfUU&

y EXPORT LAQCritn

C3

MCARDS.
/

ATOR 
toning. My aynea 
S. W. Msrehmeui, 

«-street. TeL MrJn 
rk 951.

SOL*

I
’><

W-'f
“ IICENSES.

IT
VRBiAGE LICKNS. 
Mrs. 8. J. ReEfrt, 
cveniflg»; no *ft*

JfOLUANO SPrnML

WANUf*6T0»C*a
ed MONTREAL.

Best Clock Corded Lacrosae. newoft >hai>c, 
uitod by leading club».

Clubs 825.00 ÎLOAN. a dozen.82.60 each.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON C0„
\

> *
CSEHOLD GOOD*, 
oraes and wagona 
ont plan of lending, 

small monthly o, 
business confidei- 

r Co., 10 Lawloi

Manufacturers. Montreal. 21

. -«w.HARRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent, 
181 Yonge Street, t

Genuine satis tuo 
tion is given byAL SF-UUBITY—5 

P. B. 
iding. Telepbooe

(expanses.

X'C GOLD
POINT

. fe-

t. c'SALARIED peu- 
n ants, teamslrr., 
security, easy per 

, in 43 principal 
ria street. «d

I rX ft-’"
AND

Board 
of Trade

ip
■sER GENT., CITT, 

m, building, loan 
ui. Reynold* , J, V 216

Best 5-cent CigarI
ed

Dunlop Rubber Door 
Mats look well, wear 
well and are clean.

kLL’ATORS. -
t

REAL ESTAI 
•a and Va I altar».
Toronto. __

:

To-Day’» Racing Card.
Jamaica entries: First *8race, selling,% mile 

-V ranesvlile, Pt^rit BJeu 90, Bride Card 99,
Oc^an Dream 105, Scoffer 100, Athel Rose 
o’?, Star and Garter 88, Bobbin»! 91, Ros
tand 10»?, Wax Caudle KM, Lxplorvr 1*7,
Rarelment loti, Rosewater 8(5. Russell Gnrth 

Ring Dove 98, B. Doyle 112. Blue Jav 
vi, Blu«> aud Orange 10(i. Lvrd^l’urvo 108.

Seemid race, high weight handicap, 5‘4 
furlong»--Saccharumeter 12ti, Armeath* 122, without them.
Cinqucvalla 12»m 119, Wealth 112, e,| 0f 20 pairs, and finished with the fol- j 
Hamari 113, Tjpnj\ Foster lib. y= hidiarle lowing four leading: Hand and McIOachem 
314, Orloff 110|M'cither One 1<)7, Ondnrdls , ;{«; 2-10 Amsden and J. E. Brown, 34 4-10, 1 
106, Tim D.. JrXKrr. Chicle 105. Ledger'and aGllagher 33 4-10, R.S. Brown

Third race, ^ mil*- 'f1m Payne, High Ball an gears 33 4-10. The tie for the Canadian 
105, Mfdinos 115, Hazelwood 115, Giaziolla pairs championship, which was not finish- 
110, Flagstaff, careless: 105. ed at the congress, was played off Sntur-

Kourtli rat e, Fulton, 1 mile and 70 yards ; day evening last at the Toronto Whist 
Rightful 111. Colonist lui. Miss Dorothy Club, Messrs. Gallagher and Ledger win- 
86. Urloff 103, Africander 118, Dr. Saylor j ning from Messrs. Hall and Beetou by 5 
311, 6qiianf) 92, Embarrassment 101, Ahu- j tricks, 
eada 111. Pageant 101 —>

FMfth race, soiling, % mile Julia 
103, Cranes ville so. Torcii light 112. Pearl

rAMPS. fIN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine is 
used, it should be strict ly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality ; 
obtainable.

City Pair» Whist Championship.
The second round of the city pairs chain- 

will be held at the Toronto Whist
STAMPS. SEAIA
^ ribbons. W

The Lakeviews II. wMl cross bats with 
the Frontenacs for tbeir first league game 
on Saturday, May 2. The following play
ers will represent the Lakeviews: Rolls, 
Whatling, Kerri son, J. Walls, W. Walls, 
Gilbert, Howard, Metis, Mc-Ewan and Ed
wards.

The Frontenacs will play the Lokevle.vs 
tfaf opening game of the Eastern Juvenile 
League on Saturday iu Jesse Ketchum 
Park, at 2 o’clock: P. Sellers and F. Ford 
will be the battery for the Frontenacs and 
these behind them will be: N. Garrett lb, 
S. Prince 2b, S. Randall ss, J. >L.von 3b, 
F. Randall rf, J. Davidson If. C. Mills cl.

fplonship
Club, 32 East Adelaide street, Friday even
ing next at 8.30 o'clock sharp. All wish
ing to take part must be on hand by this 
time, otherwise1 the game will be started 

Last Friday’» game consist-

5s
m>, Leading Lin nor 

111 Qocen-et. West.ÏR - PORTRAIT 
24 Kinf-etW*

MASTER BAKERS’ ASSOCIATION.
.NTS.

:haktereDrAO

Assigns-
East, Toronto.

I BY.
terinaRY.^J

Speelahst !» àl» 
Main 141.

FerTnary
■)eran<*e-stre»f#
v and ’nighf*. aa\ .ephone Main W*

The Tliletle Lown Bowling Club.
v , . The Executive Committee of the Thistle

Diver 86. Lleschen l,rs. Lady Albert a led. Rowling Club held a meeting last evening 
Albany Girl Sti, San Andr«-s 11 o Xnp.her 
One 108, Ivernla lOuR. Agtvs L). 115. Alan 
97, SiSsSier Juliet 108, 1 Know 105. Rene

Jnnktn

more before the week is out.at the residence of President Martin, 283 
Pnlmerston-avenue, at which rinks were 
drawn for the coining season. Thv lawn 
was inspected previous to the meeting, and 
found in such a satisfactory condition' that 
play has been called for Saturday afternoon 
n<xf. The secretary reported on games 
booked, and would like secretaries of other 
chibs to communicate in regard to dates 
for matches with their respective clubs, so 
that an early schedule could be arranged. |

Remedy
ont-

RICORD’S Xhlchwiil pennan

encr'ICIf' ly cure Gonorrhna. 
O ■ t w 111 w Gleet,Stricture.etc No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles < va 
the worst case. >!y signatureon-every !x)l 11f 
none «tbjtr </An 11 it if*. Those who have lrn

on 
the :

members drove to the Model Bakery, where 
they were given an exhibition of modern 
cake making. After dinner at Webb’s, at 
6.30 p.m.. a trip was taken to the Bred In 
bread- factory on Avenue-road, where rho 
county delegates w.cre much impressed with 
the modern methods of making bread. 
There will be lectures and demonstrations 
to-day at the Technical School.

COL
86.

furlongs Mi «s 
icrt'da. Minion,

Sixth race, maidens. 4’...
Jessie Fulimn. All Colors All 
Miss Eugenie, Irene Cross, Tempe. J 
Rachel Dooly, To San 112.

Public School Basketball.
hi the Public School Basketball League, 

Patoerston avenue junior ix>ys defeated the 
Queen Victoria junior boys by the score of 

Mr. Ritchie refereed the game 
Th'1 Palmerstma-ave-

icdA GOOD „v..® other genuine. Those who have li
nt her remedies without avail will not bed:* 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agn-' y. 
.Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ap-ances.
12 to ti.
very satisfactorily, 
nue team lined up a« follows: John .Spinner, 

i Walter Ball, Eddie Sucs, vaille W.x>»ter, 
Willie Neale, Herb. Feast and James ScoU.

Nashville entries: First rare. a, miL- T’ea 
Ridge. Stand Pat 100, Herf»inc 102. Discus
107, Pirateur, Vestry 102. 4 <iypsano 95». 
Gloria Mundi 97.

Sevond ra‘*e. % mile Kmpcror of Ind’S
108, MISS Crawford. Mafalda, <\an sh.Sw-et

and Light, Court R«>*o 105.
Third jnrc. l mile nnd 70 yard», selling 

Presgra-ve, Angles«*a, Flaneur 104. Ca>-t Ji*<*n 
103. Siphon 100. Ruby Ray 93, rhb'ka^hi. 
Bargee 87.

Four fir rar<» mile. Avondale Tnlbon-'t.
Braneas. Wen rink. Temiesv an. Lord 
Frr-neh. Triumvir. Pnris 106. Radium 1<»3.

Fifth m> <\ 1 mlb Fon- and Aft I't 
Kent her P.ee, Outlay 0»*. James F. 87.

Six Iffi rru'e. mile, selling f,it ilium 119. 
feewnt<T KO, Xort hu ind St:n f Inzer 108, 
Golden Cotijage, E<l. I».. Tom King ;b*y lb;»,

l,EXE GENER;
jTsÆtW* COMPLEXIONTrlel Sp'n Next Week.

Glasgow. April 25». The new must Intend- ! 
ed for the Shamrock III has been complet- j 

•ed and will be stepped Friday. Ft is hoped ! 
tbv cup challenger will lie re rigged and - 
ready for a trial spin May ti.

Reltnnee in f'ommi*wton.
New Von. R.I. April 2'«. The y a. ht Re-1 

lir r.oe went into «• -tnmission ut 2.05 this ! 
sftiTnoon, when < Oliver Izlin's racl ig | 
<*«dors were up to tlv> pm it head. 1 he saile 
were soon after htisted. the yacht left her ' 
ndorings and started outside in a steady 1 
flight s« with westerly br-eze. The ya-ht i 
piobabl.v will gn to Now Ko< helle to-m<>r- j 
vc w. meeting th'- yacht Constitution at the i 
head of the So,Su nil for a try out of her 1 
canvas before she returns hen-. '

A Big Six-Day Bicycle
Unique Exhibition.

Probably one of the mo.st interesting hi 
cycle contest* yet given will takr piny
in the windows of the «'anada Cvdo and 
Motor Company. Limited, :y Wer^ King- 
street, next week, beginning on Monday, it 
wHI be In Vbe form of a üiîx-day trial be
tween Messrs. Harley Davidson nnd Sam 
Young, both well known aa :*eeord breok'-rs 
on Canadian and American tracks.

The riders will begin sharp at 12 noon 
on Monday and race until 2 in the afternoon, 
resuming again at 7 in the evening, an i 
racing until 9. This program wlb he con 
tinued thru the six days. The machinery 
used is what ie commonly called a “h<un 
trainer,” and is similar to that employe] 
in the great horse race on the stage In 
“The County Fair.”

A bulletin will be posted In the window 
showing the number >f miles made by each 
rTfler while a register on the home trainer 
v 111 ’indiea'te the speed of the maehiue» 
Next to rlv Horse Show it^ro-nx*** vo ho 
one of the nm-ri interesting events of the 
season.

Race — A Nervous DebilityPlay at CarpriliaH.
Woa.Litot.Pld. To P. Total 

18 12 30
Who 

does not wish to 
possess it?

Who does not delight 
to see it?

It is the beauty of good 
health. It is the evidence of 

rich blood.

I
Lodge.

Shrewsbury .... 13 
Cheltenham 
Sherwood .
Iyvndon ...
'Rugby ....
St. AlbaTMi 
Albion ....
Bristol..................... 10
Hammersmith .. 30
MeTca utile.............
PrcHton •
\\arv\-ick ................
Brighton.................
Kent .........................
Manchester ..........
York......................

NAL.

HF.R OF 
to pupils

a
MURK
home»-

•5.o19 1113
I Exhausting vital drain» fthe cffrrte rh 
j early follies» thoroughly ctjred : Kidney and 

Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Ix>st or Falling Man-

3022 8lti \3082215
3011.19v> i:912 21
30IO 20 10 j Syphilis, Phimosis, 

hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe-

10>K. :v>10 20 in
fiTUBE
and^nost^llg^ 

Cgrtage. ^

.3010 20 • 10

.30
dalty. It makes no difference who lias fail
ed to cure you. Cab or write. Consult» 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-Htrcet,

810 2212
3010 18 128
,30912 219

814 228
30714 239An Extraordinary Offer.

A $40 BELT 
FOR $5.

1015 205 IRON-OXI ng 3094 17 21 p. no..
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

Sporllng Notes.
~ Bolton aveni.c Sc-lvx»1 beat Mni^se street 
at Basket ball yesterday by 7 to 5.

The Success Club football team will play 
Normal School on Friday evening, in-t ad 
of rimrsday. as published before.

Mark Tooee Break* Arm.
Mark Tooze, the well-known hockey and 

Rtgbv player, met with a nasty accident 
Saturday evening, breaking his right 
In five pine» s. besides suffering a dislo

cation of the elbow.

<NDB>SS

R CO., Limit-*1’

g
ATABLETS MEM AND WOMEN.

Warranted to be sa* 

perior to all others.
Uho Bi* ti for m.r-afural 

dieehsrges.lnllammtttiorni, 
sotsed ■ irritations or nlt^rauous 
•triotur». of mucous niemhraBts. 

PrefeeU foetarlee. Painless, nnd not af.triu* 
SmTHEEvansCHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous. 
à» CINCINNATI,!}SOM »°ie fcx Ornr«l,l*.

c.s, A. ^Twent It, pl,m »r.|,|«r.
by exprès.’-, prepaid, fol 
SI .00. or Z bottbs 12.75.
C'iicmlar seat on rsa»w»

last
arm

frtBE
Th>n Toronto Junction football team would 

!ikv to arrange an out of-town game lor 
Ta v 25. Aii'lruss W Pa/Mon. «KM» Wist 
Bb 01-streel. .

MAKS THE DLOOD 
RICH AND PVR.B

SO Tabletj 2S CenU

theDOjJ’T ,
the largest dealers in electric body appiian 
In Canada. Tli. genuine Prof. Mortn Bell < 
only he obtained from na. Kovcrsolrl

t).
LeK Broke- nt Fooball Game.

Milverton. April, LU. The football g 
„|.,ved here tills afternoon between Mllver- 
toii and I.Dtowe! was not tin I sited. When 
one of the Ijstowel team had Ills leg ln-k- 
en tlie score stood (W> when the game 
was called.

A Purely Vegetable Corn Cn re.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor is 

errtlrely vegetnMe in compound, never 
stings or makes sore spouc Insist on j 
"Putnam's," it cures in one night.

L's«s. We fliî P- 

OPTICIAN- ,

Manicnri ng.
fF Xpert rnani iirlng for gentlemen nt th<* 

Ccmin«‘relal Berber Shop, 52 Yonge street.
132 Victoria Street 

Toronto, Can.
th« best equipped and most up to date shop 
in Canada.THE Fi.KIRN CO.,

r

J-i>
t

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A, soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14

Did You 
See the 
Cushion 
Frame ?
The biggest and newest 
thing in Bicycledom—no 
wheel is complete without 
it—it has added more

comfort and pleasure te 
wheeling than all other in
vention* during the last three 

It is to bicycling whatyears.
the Pullman is to railroading

Cleveland
Bicycle has it See it.

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY

H. H. LOVE,
ijSM Yonge Street.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limited.

Head Office and Wot 4».

TOR. NT > JUNCTION.

Championship Season Starts To-Day, 
When Torontos Will Clash 

With Rochester.
\

PRES. POWERS’ FULL INSTRUCTIONS
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were done at the parliament build
ings, Llverma.n Joseph Doane was 
called. His books showed that he 
had sent a carriage on September 10 at 
12.26 to the building for Mr. Stratton.
At. 1.15 the carriage returned. An
other entry showed1 a carriage sent to 
the buildings for Mr. Stratton’s use 
from 7.30, and returned at midnight.
A slip was missing from the book and 
the witness knew nothing of It. A.
Baird, who drove the carriage, verified 
this statement- This was close to the 
time Gamey names for his meetings 
with Mr. Stratton. A. W. Orysdjle, 
bookkeeper for the livery, also cor
roborated this statement. Chas. Wen- 
Held was another driver who had 
driven the carriage from 8.35 to 0.35,
September 10, In which Mr. and Mrs.
Stratton went to the exhibition.

direct road? — Weil, it may be on the Story of a Clerk.
direct roao. A -TimvTell, clerk at the Walker

lou were going direct from i’lovi- House, said Gamey came in there Janu- 
dençe Bay to* Mekirum. Bay? — No; ary 28. Gamey left January 30. J.

I -believe there my Intention was u> go to Gore Bay R. MacGregor and Dr. Struthers were 
lor dinner, and stay over Sunday. there at the same time. This testl-

Would you pass Air. Gurney's house In mon y was found In the ledger, but he 
going to Gore Bay, on the direct road? would not swear Gamey had written 
— fes. his name.

Did you go to Gore Bay? — No- John Martin of Kemptville said, the 
Uintnged Mind at Gamey’», evening of Sept. 1, he had met Gamey

When did you change your mind? — coming west, and he had gone to the 
X changed my mind when « was at Walker. The clerk had put them in 
Mr. uamey’s. It was about eight or ten the ^.me r00m- 74113 conversation was
miles from Uamey’s into Gore Bay. 1 related:
intended to go there for dinner. I stop- 3£u.)vellî to your r0,0IP • Yes. 
ped at Gamey’s about 11 o’clock, and Bld Mr. Gamey come into your room.
1 thought I might as well go to Silver —’ . , .
Water that afternoon, it was -the _ What did he say to you • I don t want 
Meldrum Bay road 1 was going to. 11 ?* i but tel1 me abou*l tb® political

You would be driving 15 miles to end’ 1 tbare was any' *n tbe way °f
Gore Bay for your dinner? - No. conversation, he said he was a Con-

What is the distance from Provi- aeivatlv® m™1ubfr top Manitouim. 
deuce Bay to Gore ^ay? - About 26 Was Mr Whitney talked of at all?- 
mileg Not till later on.

Silver Water was your objective Te.n how th« conversation went 
point when you left Providence Bay? - P11 ln reference to Gamey’s position.
No- It was Saturday, aud I doubted 'ceeP^n® out mere idle talk. The gen-
wnether 1 could reach the work at eral conversation.---------------------------------------—
Silver Water in time to get thru'on G ameyAo i d m e “t h It "ht was' elected oath not to divulge salary or what he
Saturday, and I was a little bit ludifter- "amey l°la me inai ne was etectea of organization work,ent as to whether 1 did or not. Conservative member for Man.toulln- I » ln ^e way of o^anlzatlon wotK.

When did vmi resolve these dnjihta d1dn t know It was Mr. Gamey at that " tms a charitable society. res.When did you resolve these doubts - remember l Mr. McPherson: Are you under oath
„ _ , , .. . . that you had in y°ur mind; was It overruled the Prosecution not to disclose salary? - Yes, to the
Mr. Gamey sent you in a list of cer- after you started ou the journey or do ,, ’ " ntion. s i-ommander

tain grants. Do you know how much you mean to teil us you did not know McPherson : I submit this is not h , 011tweiirii vour obllga-
the grant was for the bridge that you whether you were going to Gore Bay rX ?eru#; there haa been no foundation U(m to come here and ^ facts? _ x At elections?-No, ln an amateur 
spoke of. In ISOS? —(Witness refers to or to near Meldrum Bay? — 1 was consider so athletic association.
hi i' hiCh he takes from : going to (lore Bay when 1 started. 1 trad ictrt t® a f tlrward^' ZiTnuhT rZ The Chancellor: He does not wish to I am speaking of politics ?-No, sir.
Tn^^f'^i850' 0Wbat G"16 dkl you leave Providence vînt gvidmce re,e' ! disclose the secrets of his order, but You don’t go outside of the parila-

J5 1^0, ?'ih(?r>'vaa tbe *rant toT the Bay ■ ~ Between 1 and 8 o clock in M Johnston- What did he that does not Interfere with giving evi- ment buildings to do any political work?
bridge? — $1892. ; the morning. „Mr- Johnston. What did he say? — d o-enerallv I do not like to say —No One Particular Brand
? SHsHS r“ sàvSwîS s

>^ewi£?n zh\i rïf£E;j, "ZZ11CL part ,n ESnFnEHEHt

Xg'SÂ'TÜ ?was it when — ’ Arrtval at He.,deuce. STZfrX wo^ ^ STSSJ^TuSSS "£ ~ ^«1,, braTd 5

month lWclwk'to dri^the 15 mi°iM? - "am sJfod was^^Hesàid îhat^WhHney ^oma^omitT owing me'ter worTpr^ hto°pl££ to^ak^of fh^matters?-- tag^! No.1”0** we have been m«ntl01>-

Mri Rit^ Yes, My Lord. b^L^lbiv it° m^t h, ' fo~’ b® wouid La^ to Apport the Collected Some Money. ^enrite charge Z thTTrteUng hM been emfcez'xUng
B—*; f thatltinTent“oWMamteXStbutyiITads °|°Ck a ' i S°ent ^Tegfsti tï^ManŒ ooB^t^somë Zne^from And^n «« 4b® matter Sïï^d toTpTbdc WorksT-Yea^

thir^,njoMidMCa™ldinranr Hgu^ o^ *“ ^ horse"*- | the neigh- fg * T ^

the brain of R. R. Gamey fully live ^“h^eiand^d^oliafr^n^en't That is not if brought before anygovernmen borhood of-they run a general store- Whatabont this stockbrokers’ bond like that, of that s,ze?-Not passing., *
months before The Globe fought its ^xdnditure during “ hSt 15m? of D,°. you 8wear that yml dld not »t0P Confine yourself to ManitoJiln- was the winding u-p would be in the neigh- Pa[>er that >7 of?—Well, ,t fs thru my hands, and it does not look '
way into his confidence. An inventory jgqg?_well that was the oniv sea at Mr. .Gamey’s house -before you were 1 anything said about that’’ __ No more borhood of a hundred to a hundred and «commonest stock we have In use. like the stock I have seen.
of the spoils may be found in another time that aTv Jn^dRure w« afked to e° in? “ Mr' Gam*y «as at lhan that the Ross government wm fifty dollars, contra account. ÿ T do yoa Jt?~We buy ’« U appears to be a stock envelope of-
column. Here is a brief section of the ^ad^during the^nS^leatSi. tbe «ate when I was riding past. [ doing aI1 th'ey for Manitouiln : You wele trading with them and they f1"1”’ *** & Co-, ^ K the ordinary size? - It appears to be
secret transferred to Mr. Martin by the 72, ‘ 8 summer season. stopped to speak to him, as I always y®. ,.7..,^“ ,77 „*7 ’ wuh vral? _ yea They have the monopoly of It here. Whereas the linen line whichmember for Manitouiln as revealed in ^ *“ 1898' bad dane’ H® landing at the j J™ S'ept t0gether that ™ht? ~ ïe3’ | "'«ave you done any carpenter work they?-! couldn’t tej you. use are a spell‘".fze, Tdeted ter the

uaminat °n' . How much was expended in 1898 be- 8„l ",n the ,f°ad- And you continued to sleep in the at all in the past year? — No. k rT°“d'4 ’'T*' that.—No. purpose? — A special size, ordered epe-
‘ Tell us generally what the conver- ^Ce?^ I caS’t sav . What was the first conversation you Rame room until what time’ - I left How long since you ceased to work) . 00 you =ut 11 ®,ze *OT u8e 1° S™1 daily.

ration was?” i. „,u tooK omce' 1 can 1 say a* had with him? — Well, it was ordinary ; Toronto on the nle-ht thé on/ at vour trade’ — On the 13th Decern- department or do Buntin, Reid- & Co. ___
"He said that if Whitney was not to_4bat- conversation, such as people would en- i Ha,i vnu cortiniied °to nm.'» Che ber 1901 supply it ln size?—Not always. For r’aiHraînf1 w?oe,*®d °n was joljn

ln power within six months he would .B^-at tb,a expenditure ln when they meet. ! same ™ m wîth hlm’ rTT Have you at any time been an appll- our Aguiar stock they do. Ga‘bra‘thl ^ ^ ln att®*i‘
not he in nower at all- therefore he ' forty-six hundred odd dollars was Dn vml recollect what It mi’ _ T ! a™® r0'l111. WIth ,hlm? “ I had. . ? >ou , any unle 6een an appl‘ _ . „ . , a"ce, and, on Mr. Johnston statingnot De in power at ail, tnere.ore r-e made ^ r July? _ ye. bo you recollect wna.t it was. — I When did you discover that hia name cant for appointment to a government Can you tell me what department there were no other witnesses oresent 'T™taas theTgdvemm^t How much more had been expended tion wa, ' ** °°nVer“' «a* Gamey’ - Either before or after Position? - I made one application a you supply that to’-Every depart- - thlt he ^uM ^«Ll with the
emment, as the Ross government gave 1898 prlor to Ju| eau7 say £ , tt. .. tea. on the second evening, somewhere little over a year ago: I applied, for ment in the service,
legislation to suit Mamtoulln, with the Now where was al^tthls expenditure How long were you talking with him aro-ind Ü o'clock; I asked him his license inspector for our county. I did Where do you get the C. & Co. paper?
ebocgptlon of a few details of mining d that you gave us- was It all on bf‘f0T'a he asked you to go Into the name, not receive the appointment, and have —I couldn’t tell you where that is
brought'before “ “e^ZF « ’tbe m^nd? Mtel iTll put^ÿ n.„ . »• -w Bowen. J= no ^n^ince. and no fought; 1 never^ght any of ,t; 1

DANteP*erMnCdld"notJshake0theycen" Thla expenditure that you gave to #tA^d°itithd*» might have been 10 ■ Kempt'vflVe’^— T^did^ ^ B°We" ° j Did Mr. Smyth use any Influence on Do you have the distribution of it?-

s et* £ tss E s®rH'"Ss™ pÆrH’w » « « - ~ -
men°tf rome^time ‘befwe he^cl^Ttd AU Applies to i-iand. *° G°r® Bay could not^'e" a 'room at^' 1 Who did uae influence on your be- ! printing to be done or any embossing A Nanaimo girl wag robbed by a bold
have been bought. The books of the At aU. Çveatf- lt *>es not apply to Then you must have -been with him Ha dld occupy the same room? - I anaDTOmtmenY’-^M^'friend ®W H f/r^w^uM tlk^ 7would8* US*f' Ch‘nee-.who toolt har W™e, and auc-
Walker House, operated by Manager th® ™ai.nland? ~ No’, „ two or three hours before the dinner «•»* Mr. Gamey it he had any objec- ÏSÎirtvfflî ’ | st^ck ' "d thP ceeded m ««capmg to Chmatown.
Bayne and Clerk Tlmo-rell on the one "a “•■“>»« remark applies to all hour-or what time did you get din- ,1<a13- and he 6a,<1 n°: he slept on a ™hat^aididate did you work for ln ! Has there been -nv An Inspection of Vancouver septic
side and J. M. McEvoy on the other, flg,uresL_ Z . ner?-I can’t say. I was then* at his cot In our room. vourlSmriv’ - I dralSw L I - vlïh th o.i connection tanks and civic water system bl
gave client but eloquent force to the 7bey n0t0apbly,tP the ™alrüand- house. I presume, about two hours. r Dld ypu have any talk with Mr. w0rk<£T tor anv 'parttotiL-ly T is a te Lve v^m evident City Fathers of Sealtle has become
fact that R. R. Gamey and Samuel Now. on the 24th o December Mr. And you œn-t tell us anythlng that Gamey about cry matters outside of ^°re^e^nchislo^ in\>uV Countv of î couldn’^v here?-, an annuaJ function.
John Martin slept in the same room ’ yh",, lat /f graPts passed -between you except as to poll- Politics dining -hat period ? — Nothing Grenvllle that jt , no uge working- A Held of ice over 120 miles in
at the Walker House until joined by "9 wished^ to. have put thru the then tical ,natte«-s?-ln the ordinary con- more than;.n a general way, v<my little, th®^ isVniiortty of 800 arâS n» P °°* 8tTat,on length, and of great thickness, stretches
Arthur Bowen, and then the house Anr> fffhpn,i "T versation; politics, of course, came About.hl8 own transactions. — He OrganUed Liberal Clnba. What department Is C- & Co. paper across the Gulf at Bird Island, corn-
party appears to have been complete. bstraocon?Ra"med 41lls letter around. told roe he had a mining deal on, which , , . . . supplied -to?—It Is the same as anv Pletely preventing access to the St.

A simple-minded, good-natured ^ -'4tb December. 1902. from But the pontlcal discussion is all you he hope, would be wound up soon. ^ other stock. “ "V Lawrence River.
soul is this man Robert Roswell G ™y t0 ypp- ~ recollect anything about?—Yes. that Is the ta.k about his political pc- ?oM ah^m" tbî and Supplied to the Provincial Secretary’s In all probability, the uniforme of

He makes a bedfellow of a Then inthat letter he says, ’’Enclos- all. 8 aition cn more than one occas on’ - ‘old McEvoy about the incidents and department?-Not to mv kZ.Z the ‘>4th Regiment of Chatham will
ed-flnd petition from residents r,,f . . .. . . , \\e snoke of it several nie-hts- there supposed that caused him to be sub- ° my knowledge. *“= -atn «esiment or unatnam wmCampbell for a grantof thtee hundred ! r, nUf !'°‘ ,ntend '° Go ™ no material dfferenceinthecor^ Pœnaed. He had received hla railroad VJA111 >"°u “I1 “ ls »tT-I think so. be changed a grey Halifax tweed be-
dollars”? - Umm. ^ ! Do you swear that you had not to- vereation " 6 C°n fare for coming to Toronto to testify. ye?L. „ . ing subs ituted for the black trousers

Eighth Concession of Campbell,“This ‘a"ded Jf, 8tIop at Gamey s house, to; Did he know what your politics w*r*’ Witness bad told him he would support | ^ ^<^1^^*^ ’ * n0<7~Not to a“d ^thon^h"^8 Th'.t v p
ffrant is needed very bad, and I hope i caii there-—1 do- —Not that I know of- he never asic^d the groveroment. ! -f- . ^ïItJls thou«ht I>roba,ble that F. P.you will see your way to recommend it I You pledge your 03(11 to that?—I did ; n,p and j „pver toy ' Simon P- Grant «worn. ./f yoa don ‘ know you may say so, Brady will be tbe next general superin-
I would also like the following grants not knolv he «as there. r..d voti see The Globe' interview’ By Mr. Riddell, K.C- : You live ln the I m ,"°? SPpplied ! (endept °1 tbe Central Division. C.P.
this coming session.” Then he =1ves I Dld you know that he had Just re- _T j.d city here? — Yea 1(0 tbe ProvIncial Secretary’s depart-. R- Mr. Brady was formerly on the
you the list. Do you know whether turned from Toronto, that he had been Dill yG,, ncticP mything in The You are in the employ of the- gov- ment?-No. Western section of the Ontario and
these grants asked tor by Mr cZnYev - d°wn at Toronto?-! did not Globe Interview which mU«1 y^ir ate emment? - Yes. Is stock brokers’ bond supplied to Quebec Division.
were made or not? — They have not : You had not heard that?—No. ten‘ion   i die What is your position ? — Assistant 1 (b® Rrovlnolal Secretary s department? Some of the would-be mothers-fn-law
been made yet. The estimates are still 1 Ho'v do you flx the date as being what was it’ — In a general wav it King’s Printer. “Yes. along the road are a little wrathy at
under consideration. 1 the 10th of August?—I keep my diary was just the same conversation we had The paper that Is supplied to the _V,U .-lpoke J* a "Peclal order for you, "Jake," about those feathers you

And you don’t know whether these my wor^ 88 I K° thru the district. togi»th»'r in thA roo-n various departments is ordered thru IljltTnecI ”e ‘ brought from South Africa, and sent
items D,.p included in the estimates or Show me the entry you have of this ' 0n orose-Ex^mlnation the King’s Printer’s office? — Yes. T ®ot that or(ler here?—Ye«; to Toronto with the dressmaker. They -
not’-The estimates are not finished Particular datc?-(Witness shone en- cross-examined hv Mr Mr.Ph.rson And by the King’s Printer’s office paper WnS bought at Bar" think you might have distributed them
yet. U tries to his red book.)-There is an en- Gross--exammea by Mr. MaPheraon dlgtributed amonget the departments t „ closer home.-Burlington Gazette.

try in connection with the work ln - .p1 - >r hj/ r i ^ dîô that require it? — Yes. Do you know as a fact It was?—Wen, That poor wealthy man, who died
connection with the Township of Car-1 y 1 ; ’ .■ba,' ' } \ i/r*„been on lb0 Yog have a kind of paper called D-om looking over the order it was. friendless in a Hamilton hospital sev-
narvou. Providence Bay is in the iIuv/Vi u C nv Ir, “Stork Brokers’ Bond"? - Yes. y<?” know for a fact that that eral weeks ago, is still enjoying the
Township of Carnarvon. I was there i K - __ d. a"y / mvi Where does that go? - It is for gen- H^nsofUffe paper was bought at^ar- cold hospitality of the’city, unburied,
on the loth. This is Meldrum Bay and t r * 0/ not t0 m ke ]t my eral distribution, for typewriting pur* ber Ellis ?—-I think it wa/: f Now, if it was Toronto, wè would
Silver Water-road; I was there?on thej ' poses, in all the departments. wouidn t swear to it without looking think that they were taking a long
16th. That makes me positive. 1 United’States’— None Whatever 1 Is U a very common kind of paper? atT tbf book- . , chance that he might revive, and do.

You have not got an entry here of L ...... . , on,® wna, î,tr' u , — In the service It is- it is the most Is (be enbry ,n the book In your own nate some of his money to the city.—

house?-That^ —c—
no't "a" entryfnSy°Uthat' ^ ^ a Deputy* Suroem"'.’xmn^ndership°|ln CJ.?? kna^the nlonogram ot "C’ & Il ïA'UÏÏZ'ÏÏ‘Êa^Sl;

Do you keep a list of your expenses j 4h® " "‘f.pV -.“f th<- Maccabees; I am ! Do you yourself kndw who manu- wh,(f cut quarto full Public Works 
in this book or any book—what you 1 il lVe vou a c ur‘t-ter shun’ — I ha’ factored that? — No. requisition No. 48,5, date January 17,
pay for dinner or anything of that t) , t ' 4 lastSenteLw Do you have much of It? — Yes, we 19?7,
kind?—No. wL, T Ji Ve u. tulnis September, j have lte a stock of It. What other orders have ypu be-

Did you report to any one the con- w£at Ire your meals of snnonrt?- To «hat departments ls «at sup- thatJ-4 da"/ k.no?- , , ,
versation that you had with Mr. Gamey Worktog for tie M^ab^s i plied? - I" general on requisition to "g|L ,n?~Mlne'
« tbe ltitb °* August? I did not. Anythin! else besides ^t? - None. !aIlthe departments I(lltlallad by y°u?-Yes.

,*ept 14 » Do you make your sole living out of haY5 had, anotber klnd °,f
When did you first divulge the con- your connection with the Maccabees’— ! Paper called "Earnsclifte.”? — Yes, ah 

versation?—I think, perhaps, it was I do. " tiro it is not very much used,
after this excitement on the floor of What incomefdoes that bring you’ Where does ‘’Earnscliffe’’ go? — I 
the house—after Mr. Gamey made his Would Not Answer remember one order to the
8TomwhL dM disclose it’ t The wl(ness turned to Their Lord- Worka Department,
might "have m^nt^ed'TT seders' TSll !n^“ ] ° re'
!t"ÏÏnIrdTdCto m^nti^tog it1 Wasa'' QMrldTou '«fill have“k SuplA:me

I duirot say |“u were I iked you °f th* Knlght3 °f thS MaC"

onTl <Sr~ectTmi,r- K dt°*S n0t 8eem “

th® Ref0rm Candl" Mr. McPherson I'Have you any other 
Anybody else’—I -mentioned „ tangible means of support besides your 

several; I told my brother. I wasnfi |.connectlon « ith politics? — I have no 
I at all guarded In speaking of It- Mr coanectlon «'ith politics.

Did you do any work at Providence Gamey didn’t tell me this matter in Bf,Ve,youTever taken any lntere3t ln 
Bay? - I did. confidence at all. polit Çs? — 1 have.

How long did you spend at that Did you report it to any of the min Tell me what interest you have 
work? - I spent part of the day, be- isters?—No, I did not taiten? — I have taken a very active
fore. I Neither direct!» ncé Indir—o interest in our riding on the LiberalXXUISK. ÏÏS52Ï-5S "* '”“r "*•»“» 

sjssii??

I can't just remember. an *?tl™ interest ln nlVe tban on.e rld"

gi°the> to foration ^ to thî^cMvIl 6 Wshj* y°/ *° U,|der tbere?

1 ”e 1 ga--tt= ^
Do you know how he was aware you d°™ TZ b*Slde9 S" J' MartlD? “ 1

know. SUCh 8 COnVer8ation?-1 dop'( Did you do any telephoning down
there under any other name than S'. J.
Martin? — I did not.

Did you do any long distance tele
phoning down there? — No, sir- 

For whom were you working in the 
County of Dundas? — For the Liberal 
candidate, Mr. Smyth.

room How long did you remain in the 
The County of Dundas? — I was there 

possibly three or four weeks; I received 
no remuneration for my services. While 
there I did some work in connection 
with the Maccabees.

lZthe Manitoulln District The defence 
sought to show that grants to the dis
trict, made thru Gamey, were only on 
a par with grains of the past five 
years. He had called at Gamey’s 
home since he was elected. On cross- 
examination, he said:

1 believe that you succeeded your 
father In this position, did you not?— 
1 did, sir.

And you say thai sometimes when 
you recommended that grants should 
lie made for roads, your recommenda
tions were approved of? — Sometimes.

And sometimes they were not?—Some
times.

And quite frequently the minister 
would make grants without any re
commendations from you at all? — Not 
often without a report from me.

But that has been done on several 
occasions 7 — I cannot recall any Just 
now.

THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION A Sweet Stomach
comes only by having a perfect 
acting liver and good digestion— 
both can easily be had by using

“Jim Dumps,” cried wife, “Oh me, oh my I 
I thought I had a good supply.

The boys must eat It on the sly 1 
•TIs ‘ Force’ between meals now, not 

pie ! ”
“ That saves you work and gives them vim. 
Buy all you need,” says “Sunny Jim.”

■j
Continued From PtRc 1* v

nla

of cross examination designed to make 
this point! sfiear was rudeiy interrupted 
by Mr. Boyd a refusal to tell how much 
he makes tirom his office in the Knights 
of the Maccabees. He would only say 
that he had no other occupation yield
ing an Income, and the court respected 
his contention, that he is under oath to 
the Supreme Commander of the Knightg 
of the Maccabees not to divulge any 
facts connected with his office.

Whether the office of Deputy Supreme 
Commander yields sufficient to keep the 
body and soul of Samuel John Martin 
together must therefore remain one 
of the hidden mysteries of the Strat
ton investigation. The assumption
is that the income is sufficient, for Mr. Making- the Recommendation. 
Martin looks aa If he enjoyed three They have been made without your 
square ideals a day. and there is a recommendation? 
jauntiness, not to eay an aggressive i have been some, but not often, 
boldness, in his tone that argues a 
heaJthy independence.

It must be said, tho, that Samuel 
John Martin told a strange tale. Brief
ly. it is that when he arrived in To
ronto to attend -the exhibition last 
September, he was assigned, under 
stress of accommodation, to partner
ship with R. R. Gamey In a room at 
the Walker House- They had never 
met before, but ere slumber closed their 
heavy eyelids, Mr. Gamey of Gore Bay,
Ont., confided in Mr. Martin of Kempt
ville, Ont., his intention of supporting 
the Rosa government because of its 
good work in behalf of Manitoulin.

■
/

Béecham’s
Pills
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ch0 0ySold Everywhere. In hoxee, 66 cents. “Force” Bl'
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fTbe Bwdy-todwre demi 1er
orl
H'Now, then, you gave us the figures 

for grants from 1898 to 1902, and I 
observe that, year by year, the giants 
were decreasing ln amount? — Well, 
as I explained to Mr. Joftinston------

Well, I know—is that the fa-ct, year 
by year, they -were decreasing ^ln 
amount?

Well, we got $4600 first, then $3500, 
then $2600, then $2500,and then $1900? 
—Those first two years did not repre
sent the road appropriations. _?«

What did they represent? — A large 
portion of that was an unusual expendi
ture in a large bridge.

But, at all events, they were expen
ditures in that district? — Yes.

For either roads or bridges? — Yes.
So that, as far as the people there 

were concerned, the grants were less 
year by year for public purposes?— 
They have been less for the last three 
years than in 1898.

Mr. Ritchie: And less in 1899 than in 
1898. Well, youjiave given the figures; 
we won’t bother you any more about 
that

Increates its 
own demand.

in'
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tlSweet, crisp flakes of wheat and «alt. »'
hi
hi

\ bi
Only Bex Thai Is Empty.

“ I wish to odd my endorsement to ‘Force.’ Ills the only box 
on the shelf that ls empty when most needed. L, H. Martin."

Where Bowen Caine in.
On the morning of September 5 the 

two were joined by Arthur Bowen, 
also of Kemptville, Mr. Gamey making 

. no objection to a second room mate.
To Mr- Martin and Mr. Bowen Mr. 

Gamey is said to have repeated tbe 
confession that he had formerly made 
to Mr. Martin alone. Mr. Martin said 
he was struck with the similarity of 
the admissions of Mr. Gamey last Sep
tember to the famous Globe inter
view. The similarity is indeed so mark
ed that The Globe must regret that Its 
reporter was not made an enforced 
bedfellow of the member for Mani
toulin. Mr- Gamey, It is fair to as
sume, would have talked as freely 
to a man from The Globe office as to a 

The result

VI
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di
sizes specially. That appears to be a 
stock size.

The onels

d<* not receive a salary outside of the 
buildings?;—Not in the shape of man
ual labor.

I don’t mean manual labor. What 
other kind of labor do you do outside 
the buildings?—I fill offices at the 
club-----

a I
w

you are speaking of would 
be of a different size from this?—Yes.

You recognized this as a stock size 
that you have had at different times 
to the department? — Of that size? " 

Of that sort of paper .linen - lined?- 
I couldn't say that they are cloth-lined 
or linen-lined; I couldn't say exactly 
whether that was one of our stock or 
not.

tlIGamey’s List of Grants. G
m
w
tl

dl
Ji
tl

man from Kemptville. 
would have been the publication of the 
interview nearly five months earlier. 
The enterprising M. O. Hammond 
would not have found It necessary to 
haunt the corridors of the legislative 
buildings thruout a long afternoon, 
and 'Horn J. R. Stratton would not be 
obliged to explain w-hy he had the In
terview signed, copied and the original 
returned to his possession 

These “might have beens" were not, 
however, raised before the Royal Com
mission.
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exam
ination of, the. Commission adjour/ied 
until 10 o’clock this morning.

f

CANADA AT A GLANCE. w

!..

tlworked for any particularly; it is a 
. foregone conclusion ln ou» County of 

Grenville that it Is no use working; 
there ls a majority of 800 against us.

Organised Liberal Clnbs.
The witness said he had organized 

some Liberal clubs. He said he had
told McEvoy about the incidents and .. . - .
supposed that caused him to be sub- d^JltlT™t!ZÎ,?i ,(_° _ ™y knowledge, 
poenaed. He had received his railroad 
fare for coming to Toronto to testify.
Witness bad told him he would support 
the government.

Simon P- Grant sworn.
By Mr. Riddell, K.C- : You live to the 

city here? — Yea
You are in the employ ot the- gov

ernment? — Yes.

I couldn’t say.
u
b

1.
■
tiGamey.

man he never saw or heard of before, 
and raises no objection when a third 
etranger trundles a cot into his room. 
As a further mark of genial hospital
ity ar.d of good-fellowship, Mr- Gamey 
gives evening entertainments with the 
only state secret his bosom ever cher
ished.

nj
9

fl

11a
Gamey Wiaa Hospitable.

A tendency on the part of R. 11. 
Gamey to' be hospitable was, in fact, 
the origin of the main evidence that 

yesterday brought out by the de
fence! Mr. Gamey was hospitable in 
Toronto, and he shared a room ajt the 
Walker House with Samuel Martin. Mr. 
Gamey was hospitable in Manitoulln 
Island, and, as a government official, 
John Royd, drove past his house, he 
was invited In to dinner. Now, Sam
uel Martin appears ip. the witness box 
to divulge a social conversation carried 
on in Mr. Gamey’s room, and John 
Boyd appears to repeat what he claims 
to be a social conversation that enliv
ened Mr. Gamey’s dinner table.

John Boyd swore that Mr. Gamey 
told him, away last August, that he 
would support the Ross government. 
The cross - examiner pressed him hard, 
and at las-t succeeded in showing that 
Mr. Boyd made strange use of the state 
secret confided to him by R. R. Gamey. 
Mr. Boyd is a hot TAberal partisan. 
In letters t6 Hon. F. R. Latchford, fie 
pointed out the party disadvantage 
carrying out certain works. Yet, when 
he heard fro-m Mr. Gamey the startling 
news that -the member for Manitoulin. 
would be numbered in the following <-f 
the Ross government, he does not ap
pear to have thought it worth while 
to rush the glad news to the govern
ment. which, at that time, had a bare 
majority of one.

was

Do you know whether these are in
cluded in the estimates or not? __ I
think they are—excuse me; the esti
mates are not prepared, but these „„ _ 
included in the list under consideration; 
not included in the estimates.

Now there was a list also sent ln to 
the Minister of Public Works by Mr. 
Gamey? -- Yes.

Showing grants that he required?— 
I believe so.

Do you know what the total of that 
list ls? — That ls the only list I have 
handled, and the only one I can speak

arc

il

iA strange accident occurred to Mr». 
George Eieenhaner of Bridgewater. N. 
8., on Sunday ev ening. She was up and 
about the house in, apparently? good 
health, when suddenly her hip hone» 
collapsed, breaking like a shell. The 
unfortunate lady put out her hand to 
catch at something to prevent herself 
from failing, and her arm broke" in two 
places.

There will be 200 new elevators erect
ed this year along C.P-R- and C.N.R. 
points. Mr. C. C. C’aetle, warehouse 
commissioner, is daily receiving appli
cations for new sites, and M lurqber can 
be secured for all these, the nrnreit 
number of new elevators ever erected 
in one year will be put up. " A number 
of American firms are talking ofk^^ 
ing sawmills, so as to cut^togjl^ 
lumber.—Winnipeg Free

During the past few weeks the 
cheese market has been the highest, 
with one exception, ever known in Can
ada. Thirteen cents per pound, for 
wffich cheese has been selling, is an 
absolutely unheard-of price for fodder 
cheese. About thirty years ago, prices 
ran up to 13 1-2 cents per pound, but 
It was for the best article made, not 
fodder cheese. There Is a ready sale, 
and much cheese has already been 
shipped from this town to the SlkUah 
market, at the prices quoted.—Aylmer 
Sun.

:

Total is ln Ijonbt.
You don't know the total of the list 

which Gamey sent to the Minister of 
Public Works ? — No.

You did not hear that the 
close on to $6000? — I nevei

And you can’t 
included in the 
They are include# in

Chancellor Boyd: 
present House?

Mr. Ritchie: Yes, My Lord. Will 
tell us how it was that

Went to Public Works.

What became of that?—That was de
livered to the department to due course, 
to the Public Works Department.

Did any other department get nny 
of that besides the Public Works De
partment?—Not to my knowledge.

Have -you any receipUfrom 
lia Works Department’far it?—No, I 
don't know that there is.

How do you know It was delivered 
to the Public Works Department? Did 
you do it?—No, I didn't. It was paid 
for by the Public Works Department.

You don't know whether it was de
livered there?—No, I do not.

Nor whether any other department 
got any of it?—No, I couldn’t tell you.

Do you know Frank Sullivan?—No; 
I have seen him; he has been pointed 
out to me.

That is the only acqualntjfc 
have with him? — That is «til.

Locking at these two small envelopes, 
which contained Exhibits 30 and 31. 
can you tell me where those envelopes 
were purchased? — I can. Barber & 
Ellis’. They were made to order, anti 
supplied to the King’s Printer by Bar
ber & Ellis.

And by the King’s Printer's Depart
ment supplied to the Provincial Secre
tary’s Department? — To all depart
ments.

Have you the charge ot the distribu
tion of envelopes in your department? 
—No, only for embossing and printing. 
I have given them out, but Mr. Bailey 
usually does that.

Look at that linen - lined envelop 
that came with the X. Y Z. letter—and 
-tell me if you have any envelopes like 
that at the Parliament Buildings?—We 
have some.

Have envelopes like that been sup
plied to the Provincial Secretary’s Of
fice? — Not to my knowledge. I didn't 
supply any to any department.

7cu don't knew anything about that? 
—Not that me.

Can you le't me where that envelope 
is made? — No.

was
saw It- 

y whejtffar that is 
Imate» or not? — 

e list.
hat is, ln the

Public

How It im Handled.
These papers are supplied to the vari

ous departments on requisition, 
they?—Yes. sir.

Can you say whether the Earnscliffe 
goes anywhere else than to the Public 
Works Department, or do you know 
about that?—I don’t know of it going 
to any other place; it. was a special 
order.

(Shows witness envelope)—Were 
those supplied to all the departments? 
—Yes.

Mr- Riddell—My Lords, these are the 
envelopes in which exhibits 31 and 36 
were enclosed.

Cross-examined by Mr. McPherson— 
WHat is your occupation, did you say? 
—I am Assistant King’s Printer.

How long have you occupied that 
position?—Oh, two or three years.

Do you do anything else TSesides as
sist The King’s Printer on occasions? 
—Well, ail our work is In the service 
of the department.

That includes what you do out of 
the buildings as well as what you do 
In the buildings’—No, I don't do any
thing outside of the buildings.

That ls, for which yoty receive a sal
ary?—Yes.

Do you do something for which you

you
you came to go 

to see Gamey on the 16th of August 
la§t? — Yes; I was driving thru the 
island on my way to Gore Bay.

Where had you been prior to that 
time? — At Providence Bay.

How long had you been at Providence 
Bay? — I had been there part of the 
day before, over night, and left there 
that morning.

the Pub-
areSome Vecnl In r Beat ore#.

Notwithstanding some of the strange 
features ot Mr. Boyd’s conduct, he 
clung to his story. R. R. Gamey, it is 
understood, will be placed in the wit- 

the investigation 
closes, to give his version of the little 
party at the Walker House, and his 
own recollections of the chat at the 
dinner, over which he presided, with 
John Boyd ns his distinguished guest.

An important feature of the day’s 
proceedings was the attempt to estab
lish an alibi for Hon. .7. R. Strati, n.
Charles Winfield, formerly n driver for How much of the day? — It is hard 
Doane Bros., liverymen, Yonge-street, t0 recall.
told of driving Mr. Stratton to certain An hour or so? — More than that, 
■parts of the city on Sept. 10. last. His Two or three hours? — Yes. 
evidence was sunported by orders pro-I Then how far is Providence Bay 
duced by the ledger-keeper of the livery from where Mr. Gamey lives? t— I 
stable. 1 he defence apiwrrently sought should judge 16 or 17 miles, 
to show that, on Sept. 10, there could You live at the Soo? — Yes.
hâve been no transaction between Mr. How long prior to the 16th ot August
Stratton and Mr. Gamey, under the had you left the Soo? — I left the Soo 
circumstances that the latter describes, about the 10th or 11th of August, as 
Mr. Gamey’s statement in the House near as I can remember, 
made Sept. 10 the date of the alleged Tracing His Movements,
transfer of the money. In the witness Where did you go first from the 
box he declined to be bound hard and Soo? — Tb Utile Current, 
fast to that date. The books of the What day did you leave Utile Cur- 
Livery Company will he gone into thor- rent? — Left there on the 13th.
oly, in so far as they affect the cab Where did you go from there?  
trips of Mr. Stratton on Sept. 10, and Manitowanlng,
thereabouts. Mr. Stratton laughed, And left Manitowanlng when? — On 
good-humoredly, as counsel pried Info the 14th.
the books, and the smile had not worn Chancellor Boyd: Driving? — Driv- 
off when the court adjourned at 1 ing thru the island, 
o’clock. Mr- Ritchie: Where did.you go after

the 14th? — Out in the Township of 
Teckerman.

On the 15th where were you? On 
the lôth I was over night at Providence 
Bay.

And from Providence Bay you went 
to what place? — To Meldrum Bay.

How far is that away’ — I should 
judge it is nearly 14 miles.

Is Mr. Gamey’s house on the road 
between Providence Bay and Meldrum 
Bay: is It on the direct road between 
those places? — Nearly so.

Give me your oath on that, 
told it is two or three miles out of the

ness box before

e you

Dr. Mathers of LUlooet died In th» 
Royal Columbian Hospital at Vancou
ver from the strain of the Journey 
there from Kamloops. The deceased 
gentleman was in his 47th year, and 
was a native qf Ontario, coming to 
British Columbia after finishing his 
university courses. During a long 
drive, one night, his feet were frozen, 
and one leg had to be amputated, as 
blood poisoning had set to. This prov
ed unavailing, and, after a consulta
tion. the physicians Judged that his one 
chance of recovery was to take him ts 
one of the Coast hospitals.

7

Walker House ln Evidence.
Thomas Bayne,Walker House, testified™»”»°Gamey 

arriving there September 1. In the 
same room S. J. Martin of Ottawa 
slept. Martin left September 9, Gamey 
September 11. They were In 
105, and then assigned to 113 
point evidently is to discredit Gamey’s 
statements about Interviews In 
room at that time- 

To establish an alibi for Secretory 
Stratton during those critical hours 
when Gamey alleges certain things

Catarrhal Poisons and Their
Remedy.

from Catarrh are dangerous because 
they affect the stomach and bowels, 
giving rise to an unhealthy condition 
of these organs. Catarrh 1s the source 
of much ill health and was considered 
practically incurable until it was 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of the 
medical profession that by the use of 
Catarrhe zone any case of nasal or 
throat trouble can be permanently and 
quickly cured. Catarrhozone by its 
unusual merit has enlisted the sup
port and 
prominent medical authorities, who

The poisonous secretions

I
-his

OPENING SESSION IS WARM.
Shielded by Hie Oath.

Will you tell me any business you 
did in Dundas in connection with the 
Maccabees? — I cannot answer that 
question: that is in the same way as 
the other. It Is organization work for 
the Maccabees, and we are under oath 
to divulge neither salary nor what we 
have to do ln the way of organization freely state that any one giving it a 
y-ork.

Did you have any salary from th) fit.
Maccabees? — That is another thing.

The Chancellor; He says he Is under

Evidence of Movements of Onmer 
and ^ration in September.

Warren Avery of Gore Bay was th<? 
first Witney.'. He was a returning: of
ficer and detailed Gamey’s campaign 
and independent p red dictions.

John Boyd, inspector in the Depart- 
» ment of Public Works, gave details of 
applications to that department from

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CUBE

X. Y. Z. Envelope.
Have yoit fibers of the same kind 

endorsement of the most In- the King’s Printer's Department as 
that envelope for the X, Y. Z. letter?— 
I really don’t know much about that, 

trial is sure to receive permanent bene- but linen-liVied or cloth-lined ones sre 
Sold for $1. Small size. 25c. At usually for a particular purpose: they 

druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston, I are generally ordered specially, hut this 
Out. ls a stock one. I order the irregular

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun

light Soap.

C.
Is tent direct to the diseased 

—. r*rts by the Improved Blower.
)] Reals the ulcers, cleats the air 

passages, stops droppings 
Y throat and permanantfy cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biovrer 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buflalo.
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KIDNEY DISEASESTHE CONTEMPT CASEHER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

You ewelll"S Under the Bye# 
#.*d Do Yoer Feet Swell t
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Continued From Page 1,

minded person would, at once assent 
to what we have asserted. Tnere has 
been a great deal at this criticism, 
but we do not propose, on this occa
sion, to deal with anything of the sort 
in connection with the general criti
cism; but there are two salient points 
emphasized in this matter. It Is no 
answer to call in a number of other 
newspapers, and say that they sin in 
the same way. This one is brought 
before the attention of the court, and 
anything expressed In that particular 
case would probably affect the whole. 
The two points to be considered are 
these: First of all, there is the mak
ing of the public disclosure and calling 
special attention to the $3000 piece of 
evidence relating to this Trust and 
Loan Company, which was not in evi
dence at all, and secondly, as to this 
statement, which is made in large let
ters, so that everybody can see it. 
'•Startling developments made by law
yers in the Gamey case. Ontario Bank 
cashed $3000 cheque two days before 
date on which Gamey was bribed,” thus 
passing judgment upon the case, stat
ing that Gamey was bribed. The only 
question is now, not so much the per
son, not so much to find out who gave 
the bribe, but from what source the 
money came.

In regard to those two matters, the 
editor of your paper appears and ex
presses his opinion that those were re
grettable matters, and that tlhey should 
be withdrawn, and if he says there will 
be no repetition In the future on those 
two salient points, there Is no need for
going on with this matter any further.

Don’t Do It Again.
Mr. Clarke: I entirely agree with 

Tour Lordship, but Your Lordships, in 
dealing with a question of how culp
able my clients are In this matter, I 
will point out certain things-------

The Chancellor: We do not propose, 
In a case of a matter of tills kind, 
where there is a question raised and 
entertained seriously, that there is no 
jurisdiction of this court to protect it
self and the witnesses and parties be
fore it—where that exists, we would 
not propose either to commif for con
tempt, as it Is called, or Impose a fine.

Your affidavit expresses the regret 
that these things should have been im
properly published in this paper, that 
is, this evidence, which is not evidence, 
and should not have been disclosed ; 
and secondly, this prejudging ot the 
case which was a matter before us; 
and If the undertaking is given that 
there will be no repetition ot those of
fences In thg future, that will be an end 
of It, so far as we are concerned.

Mat Clarke: I quIteJasaent to that 
position and I have no doubt my 
clients are quite willing to take_ It, 
but I must in Justice to my clients 
direct Your Lordships' attention to the 
fact that this matter has, to a certain 
extent, appeared in the evidence. That 
is one fact, perhaps, with which Your 
Lordships do not agree.

The Chancellor: Where does it ap
pear?

Mr. Clarke : Page 1452 of the evi
dence, lines 3 to 7.

The Chancellor (after reading) : That 
is a different thing.

Mr. Clarke: That is common knowl
edge; they are examining the teller of 
the bank.

YOU SHOULD USE
Munyon's Kidney Cure.

It
A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save Her Home.

r

Enquete Into Charge of Fraud Against 
Toronto Merchants Continued 

at Montreal-
FucaGbvewTOEmlOeWSnSt

Head OfficeTorontO;A PATHETIC LETTER.
Montreal, April 211.—(Special.) The 

enquete In the case of the Toronto mer- 
Morris Bach rack.

-or THE fttWLIAMtNTë>tCANAMfc'li s-!
Williamchants.

Blakely and Mosee Levy, charged with
conspiring to defraud 
George Margolius, was continued before
Judge Desnoyers to-day- 

Mr. Murgolius was cross-examined at 
length by Mr. Ureenshlelds, but his 
original statements were not changed. 

» we said that when he started business 
in April, 11H12. he did not have auy 
intention of defrauding his creditors, 

asked by Mr. Greenshidds If

“If I were aelted what featare of 
my haslnee# method# had been mo#I 
piofltable I should unhesitatingly 
■ay telling the trntli.*’—Monyon.

I'a
creditors of

I can and do cure kidney diseases and 
frequently ward of Bright's disease. My 
kidney Cure haw been tested in thousands 
or home» and wMh unvarying success. The 
tact that the Bife insurance companies al- 
vays refuse insurance df ihe kidneys are 
out of order shows how important tt Is 
that they be not neglected, if the kidney 
*tops from overwork uremic poisoning fol
lows frequently with fatal results-. Take 
my kidney Cure In time and j-ou’U avoid the 
certain danger to health which is sure to 
follow any neglect. My kidney 
Joint product of the most e-min- 
ccssfui physicians of the world, and has 
cured thousands of cases. Lt acts directly 
on the kidneys, restor.se their tissues re
moves the poison accumuated in the blood, 
imparts new life, energy and function to 
the diseased organs, tones up the heart, and 
give*» new vigor fo the body In générai. It 
will positively cure pain in the back, loins 
or groins, from kidney disease, puffy and 
flabby face, dropsy of the feet and limbs, 
Truquent desire to pass water, scanty urine, 
dark-colored and turbid urine, pediment In 
fue urine, gravel in the bladder, and too 
great a flow of urine. It will prevent 
Bright's Disease,—Mumyon.

V!
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Write ForVia->
hf could give tbe total amount of his 

of the merchandise from theft
I

time lie started business until he made 
the hasty trip to Chicago, he replied 

he could not, as many of Ills 
had never been entered In 
Mr. Greenshields asked that

%*1 \
/,

Cure is the 
ent and suc-that “I had fora long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drinkr 
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted, for nearly a week, buttons day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and. 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coflee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at suih 
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey yras vile stuff and he 
was taking a dielike \$o it. It was only 
: oo true, for before I nad given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-midi- 
eine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.

it will cure the worst

Particularspurchases
his bboks.
h* should go thru the books and give 
as near a eonrect statement as they 

■ ghowed. Mr. Jacobs objected to; this, 
but Mr. Greenshields said t?btt he" pro
posed to show that the goods sold by 
Margolius to the defendants were but a 
small percentage of the goods sold at 

6 terms, fifty per cent, of the

The Policy Contracts issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Com- 
of Canada contain Guaranteed Cash Loans. Cash Surrender Values,the same 

value. pany ____________________
Paid-up and Extended Assurance Options available on demand after beingWill Proceed Again»! Others.

Mr. Jacobs pointed out that in his 
direct examination he had only been 
allowed to deal with dates In the books 
which had some bearing on the actual 

It would not be fair to let

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Munyon's Kidney Cure, 25c a vial.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure relieve» stomach 

distress instantly. 1-rice 25c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates ail im

purities of the blood. Price 35c.
.Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pnenmorfln 

and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price 
25c.

two years in force.k« to u «

k of would 
this?—Yes.

I stock size 
rent ttniçs 
mat size? 
p - lined?—

cloth-lined
ay exactly 

f-r stock or

charges.
the defence have more latitude. 
Greenshields pointed out tlfat the rea
son that Mr- Jacobs had given for 
wanting to deal with other dates than 

bearing on the present charges

Mr. The Policy Contracts issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Com- 
of Canada .contain an instalment option by which the assured can 

, designate that the insurance money shall be pa) able in annual instalments 
at any time.

pany
Munvon's Rheumatism Cure cures R'leu- 

Prtce 25c; at allthose
was that he Intended to have m»re in
dictments prepared. To this Mr. 
Jacobs responded: "And I say again 
that I do Intend to proceed against 
others than the three defendants In 
this ease." Judge Desnoyers ordered 
that Margolius and his ex-bookkc?pe.r 
should prepare the statement asked for.

Traveler** Evidence.
Joseph H.uxis. who was a traveler 

for Margolius, said that he had often 
warned Margolius against Bachraek, 
and had told him that some day Bach- 
racta would ruin him. Harris referred 
to the visit of Margolius and Bach- 
rack to St. Hyacinthe, when about six- 

hundred dollars worth of goods 
bought in Margolius' name and 

shipped direct to Toronto.

tint l«ni permanently.
druggist*- , , ,

.Munvon's Pile Ointment positively cures 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to 
all women.

Munyon's Vitallzer restores lout power to 
weak men. Price $1.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. Uni# 
von Philadelphia. V.S.A., containing de
tails nt sickness, will he answered prompt
ly and free advice ns to treatment will be 
given.

pell, k. C. 
to the Pro
blem that 
le other de- 
bvelopes or 

brand of

The Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada is the best Com
pany to insure in and the best Company for an agent to work for.

Reliable, energetic men can obtain choice of territory and permanent 
employment upon exceedingly liberal terms.

I honestly believe 
cases.”

N mention- closure of evidence and as to Gamey 
being bribed?

Mr. Olarke: Yes, My Lord.
The Chancelier: That will do. The 

court will take that as sufficient ac
knowledgment, without putting .it In 
writing.

As a safeguard against ’any repeti
tion of this in the future, and to #ave 
any discussion about what the powers 
of the court are. I would just refer 
to the Parnell Commission, and, first 
of all. my brother has the Commission 
on which we act, and will be good 
enough to read this. This was read at 
the commencement of the proceedings 
In open court, so that the public might 
be advised of the powers we were act
ing under; it was advisedly done by 
Mr. Grant.

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, l’n- 
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street", 
Toronto. Canada.
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No Disclosure TKcre.Gravel Train Telescopes Passenger 

Train at Bismarck Several 
Were Hurt, Also;

i was John 
In attend
it stating 
ics present,' 
the exam- 
adjourped

The Chancellor: Just refer to the evi
dence that discloses what you rtate in 
your paper and do not make comments 
between. There is no disclosure there. 
What is the next?

Mr. Clarke: Page 1452, lines 7 to 15-
The Chancellor: We will read from 

line 1. There is nothing there. What 
is the next?

Mr. Clarke: Page 1469. From what 
occurred on the next day Mr. lliddell 
spoke of it as having been stated in 
evidence.

The Chancellor: You are taking Mr. 
Riddell as proof of what is a fact, and 
it is not disclosed; we have the record 
before us. Our Intention was that It 
should not be and It has not been dis
closed- Do you still adhere to that and 
say you are Justified In publishing these 
articles ?

Mr. Clarke: It Is not by way of justi
fication but by way of excuse to show—

Chief Justice Falconbtidge: Speaking 
of the $3000 cheque, the last company 
or customer of the bank which was 
mentioned was not the Trust and Guar
antee, but half way down the page on 
1452 another company was mentioned, 
so that the natural connection of that 
$3000 would not be to the Trust and 
Guarantee but to another company.

Mr. Clarke: It appears to „ave be- 
I come public knowledge------

The Chancellor: Of course it has, 
because it has been put in the papers, 
because the reporters have put It In 
the papers and that Is what ve com
plain of. There It is and it is divulged, 
and it should not have been; it Is im
properly there.

Mr. Clarke: As I have already stat-

%

But Bodies of John Van Fleet and 
Arthur Çglsp Are Still Beneath 

the Waves.

J'ower in Complete.
of these things is too apparent to need 
comment.

After reading further from the Judg
ment in the Parnell case, the Chancel
lor continued: "It seems altogether im
proper to have these flaring headlines 
stating that Gamey was bribed, 
ever, the matter is at an end as

concerned, and I am very glad 
such a way as this: r.nd

TheJustice Falconbrldge: 
Commission, after stating its charges, 
made by Mr. Gamey, a member of the 
Legislative Assembly, and / the other 
recitals, proceeds to say: We confer 
on you, the said Commissioners, full 
power and authority to proceed and 
enquire Into the above charges and 
power to examine all witnesses on oath, 
issue subpoenas and so forth. We do 
hereby confer on you all the powers, 
rights and privileges concerning the 
hearing and Investigation of the said 
charges and the making of such en
quiry in the execution of this Com
mission, the examination of witnesses, 
taking evidence and the production of 
documents, which are possessed by 
or conferred on a judge either by com
mon law cr by statute. The said Com
missioners have tlhe same rights, pow
ers and privileges that Judges of the 
High Court have in the trial of actions 
and in ifspect of all matters in con
nection therIXvith.

Chief

IN BUYING AOg. Bismarck. April 2fl.-tSpe.-lali*gtgree per- 
«OUS were killed and severerTSaRin a train 
wreck which occurred here early this even- 

Tne dead are: i borna * lvütvn ui l>uttou. 
joiiu McGill of Iona, 
uoun* Uigur ot Kiuge town.

Hear Uoac'i Wan Telescoped. _
The accident happened at 7 o’clock on the 

L.L. Hu.l l).H. railway, /be ■ «“JJ’ 
bound train was man .mg ut the 
when a gravel train, uouud east, uamw
around tne curve and completely t« 1« sloped -------
the rear coaelr of the» lovai. A nmmu-r yt ; Fleet aged 36 years, and her

CTSSBtf* H-itii nephew, Arthur Crisp, aged 18 years, of
must of the occupants to reach tne plalloim North john-street, Hamilton.
beu.ru the eratm came. 1X>

'Vi:

piANO pLAYEBLANCE. Altho the bodies of the two victims of 
the Toronto Bay drowning accident 

not yet been found, identification 
made yesterday morning.

John Van Fleet, 8 McFarren’e- 
lane, called at Police Station No. 4, and 
identified the coats and hats of the two 

those of her husband, John

ow-
aslag

have
was

■Mrs.

we are
it is ended in 
I hope that the proceedings will now go 
on without these collateral natter# be
ing brought up,, at great expense, end 
not to the furtherance of Justice.”
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The work of rescue wit» 
but McGill and Uigur had been Instantly 

(lied Shortly after being 
Both lugs had

done hurriedly, Ross (S- Ontario) Lends His Support 
and Wants I.C.R. Extended 

West.

killed. Luton 
taken out of the wreckage, 
been severed.

l>p. Bennett of St. Thomas 
nariowly escaped with their lives, 
of those jnjmen were only slightly hurt j 
fmir. flying debris. . ,,

The xvrei k.ng train was sunt for. ana tne j 
work of clearing the track quickly begun. I 

George Country of Fin gal, was badly in
jured. but will recover. Gravel train was 
in charge of Conductor Cake and Engineer | 
At stin.

Bismarck lWest Lome) is a small station | 
on the Mieldg m Central Railway, about, 
20 miles west of St. Thomas.
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Must Like Parnell Commission.
The Chancellor: That commission 

was founded on the statute of the Pro
vince which empowered its issue, and 
that commission was. If possible, forti
fied by special act of parliament at this 
present sitting, and the ordinary pow
ers -given to courts were very much 
enlarged in this case: and the Com
mission Is entirely analogous and pre
cisely similar, with the exception that 
this is by Provincial act, and the othçr 
is by Imperial act; it is precisely stmi- 

ed, my clients have no desire to Jus- j ]ar to the case of the Parnell Commis- 
tify the publication of this matter, slon, where The United Ireland papen
and they have expressed their regret was brought up for contempt"
and now regret the matter as having of court by the court, and
been published. the publisher, Mr. O’Brien, conducted

his defence in a speech of great 
Do we understand avidity. Three well-known judicial 

gentlemen proposed the Commission.
The publisher sought to Justify the 
artidp-and said the proceedings were 
not to be placed in the same position 

ii|P< il OTO M A PU as before other tribunals. He saysW Lnl\ O I UmHUn that the questions before us are not a
... of a judicial character but of a poll- 8vn> “■ •’ ,h„ farmersIN THE SPRING tical lhara^ter: therefore he is tot the Opposition:

Hint ’hi- lloatillg near the place where the men entitled to deal with them as far as Kemp mniie n good improsslon. show-
child is pale has grown weak and list- , . ------------ they are political In the manner 'n i,,,, exceptional Intimacy with the effect of
less, and. in word, is "run down." ami went down, from the Canadia S - . d nVSDeDSia the which he has. Now, in dealing with pl.efmeutial trade- and striking a high note
h,. is ck-Mi by the painful icaluu- ings and Loan Company, ter Fasack Indigestion and Dyspepsia tne thege points ,t „ to be observed that tor a more dlgnlfled actltude cm the part of 

lion that indifference has exposed his p0nock, 310 Grey-street, London, but Natural Result of Exhausted the tribunal, altho undoubtedly exfc the k"yevnureut,t"" arm’(.r,n
child to a grave danger. Mrs, Van Fleet says that this must Nerves and Weak, Watery ceptlonal. is based on the same founda- mwken (West Prince) called on the . .

Kvi-n in education1, bhe competitive « ■ tion as every other court in the king- Mr. h-..„ - declared policy and piac?r 5
principle P —.ails. The strenuous life have, in some way, passed into her Blood. dom; it is constituted by act of parlla- He poked fun at hob }*‘e Lt
begins at un very portals of th. school, husband’s possession, as he was well -- ment, and therefore it Is a feature nf xioiine# for being n fixe trader one min- gavernBeDt
and, with ew ncr. asmg strain, fol- acquainted with Pollock. The police, e the law which we are all bound to con- ute and a protect!, nist the other. He want- yj(>[1 in tju1. time,
lows the -ir.dix idual as life progresses. and the London woman’s agent decfâred , kofio’ct form to, even tho we may object to It lMi free sait to protect Maritime province How Government line Erred.
Physical stability and vigor in youth themselves quite satisfied that Mrs. lip. V/IICldC 9 and think it harsh or unjust, and it is tWberaen, P'^SiSmlwition with the Mr. Kemp (Hast Toronto) replied to Mr.
must he s ■.■»’•”!. it is the only guar- van Fleet’s identification was correct. ! - . mmm . obvious we must deal with the matter L- I. for ,(™eiîgarrv) declared Ross, and read from his ‘“«hoïddentre of phj al stability and power at Esplanade -Constable Williams, with |VlpiHWA r OOCl in that way. and at that this court,as it ^ “^,t rnanimirtnrers were satisfied »hen .“'15»‘mrlft'lt should be lowered^
maturity two lu-sisfttnts, dragged for the bodies IVCl VC ■ WUU ls constituted, is entitled to till same *“* tT Fielding tariff, but if the fight be made ‘“tlmtarlff ‘‘^Tavor^latiuge

Education must indeed bo useless, if, thruout thq, whole of yesterday, but _______ i respect as ls required by regular courts. was on between men who "nntl, T,?' f,i : of nrotcctlon A process of education was
in its a ,:i- lion, the physical power were unsuccessful in their search- [ They say. we have nothing to do with -tariff and those #*» were contcnt.ne tvmii p ]f the uberal, were to be Ve
to us» il 1 la tb force and vigor of --------------------------------------- Most people suffer more or le6s/^‘n ! the political questlo*! we entirely dis- Uke-thc toniw" t<| He tiered, the governmlut had Increased the
the encr - tic riud strong has not been p . TkF Hr AN fl b f- kY JV H F RE stomach weakness, indigestion, ntrdlos, r(J them from our attention, they jlll0ll llT |u,p|ng that his successor In par- trade, not only ^,,1 to t|xlng the
developed. : i.- Cm. a first duty to HEftc, IhtKC ANU tVtnYWntnt. uf appetite in the spring, 'but many uo | f;annot any way Influence our Judr | woSdbea U lierai. m exi-ess of the necessities for gov-
prevent the wi • kness, and then to de- —------- not realize that this condition ot an ment; we have set before us a purely ■ Xo uae for British Preference. ^rnment He invited raids on the treasury.
velop juhvFiciti 'tower, if the c/hild is Live Bit* of New* From \nriou* lajrs due to low vitality, poorness 0L judicial question to investigate, cer- ^jorin <Dorchester) spoke rag time, j o.IL. did not have to pay a dividend,
to reufh n, ituvity. Part* of the World. j the blood, and exhausted nerves- tain definite charges which we have toy Uut t0 the point. He accused the govern- hence'it should have a surplus. It would

Fen-;.-/ i . x- i,ii h <r th, ar,- etit-* > ----------- 1 The digestive organs, like the other enqulre jnto and we do not allow ouir- invent of 1 making it'll its ante-election pro- lf lt was properly managed. It w“i •
*"« «mùA; ..........-;'T" ,:,.5l'IC'SSKa & 5’“”ü'.rVMr*™ S

asrsr»:: csstsvaSi ...wSrsar-WL r,1c»'asss-jK’sasririrssss.strong mini, ■ •.! vigorous bodies van '^s i.cinv iia, howu, wo umi, them to properly perform their func | we have to determine upon. w«s ictiUng; lt was only a little more plea- Belerrlng to Canada's relations with Ger
be built. 1- n.-z.-m is not only a. mar- killed ami s,“vrai hurt. ’ lions. Without this the digestive fluids write ,« Politic. save for Mr l-lcldlngto count 1, As m many, he condemned goveroment for
veil, us ........... .. inner, but n imparts Washington-.J. r. McRcynold, „ X ,sh- do not flow, the «uficutar^contriioUon , 1<m^e]f mu6t ^ out thttt th|g dle. ^ !\t
tone to - th« i x i mivkly .mproving vlllu. Tenu., lins been appointed assistant and motion of the stoma* n is wedK i«my. en i j,.,.,___ :______________________h - > —• ?,t th» imvornment were forced
the color <- the ,-h e-ks. brightening attorney general of tne United Statue. and inregular, and consequently arise tinction between the judi i i e q.  ------------------------ ’ by the Conservativts.' He backed up Mr
the i-vcs ami . stimulating eiimimi- c'liivago- The louith annual demons! ra- indigestion, headaches, dizzy spell., we are engaged in ne 1 . n„T v AD Fielding's surtax. Germany could not hurt
lion „f a . ,'= waste matter from Him of won,.-., in h.-half .» yi-acc and In- j alerpl*Bncss, pnd other dif-Kireasing questions connected with It Indicates ex CQUND AS A DOLLAR Canada. Other nations wooild recognize

h , ! , ■ to lievclon in u rnationnl arbitration will be held this | actly the proper line of division betwee» Juu ^ Ccr.ada's Independence. Why shouldGan-
l"wu''- Sa^Sa^ste^M# i S,e - Thatis the result of a course Æ o, îa =,i

Tae valu. <f these results to the '.^l rollon .x-rom^of'thl; ïMnïrjK I ford tem#m.ry «Uef- c.0hnp ers m the public, press. of treatment with Scott’s Emul-
young youth of both sexes is hard to i:xpo»ition on Thursday. tinned use to effect digestion the with regard to the political Ques ul uc Regarding preferential trade, he^bflLieved
<.ver-est"im:t;e. The inherent hereditary j.avi8 Thu uxpulsion of the friars from muscles of the stomach waste way tions, they are as free to write and • We have Special FClCr- no reciprocal preference was glvcir to Cnn-
tendem i* s , : . by the vigor which Fur- the chartreuse Monastery was accomplished I for want of exercise, the natural m- comment now as they were before the 3 - a,la because of Canada » poeition^on the
rozon. i jvirts t « » the organism, Petal without any svrl.ms «bnuulty. a number tive fluids cease to fiow. ahd the nil- institution nf this 'tribunal for the perSOIlS With weak j “JJSESSflly nîkS' Ciwda to con
"aug',1. .... n is .cm -mben-il « » ma.malu, «,ent becomes chronic and serious. jU(UclaI questions which we have he- Çnce ÏO p !{Sbnte^^ “iî'oSS coÏÏZt'rtpnSii-
tii.it il. I., ..in weicht of the boy I i»r Chase's Nerve Food cures indi- j^,re us, but they are not entitled to [unEfS and SCnSltlVC tnroatS. ] tntives nt the conference except Canada
lea.li.s Illness V, twenty, and th- Newill."Tralnln- <,'i‘.oof'fOT Mate'xuroM ■ geatlon and dyspepsia Juet ae It cures discuss In a manner calculated to pre- b made definite replies. All Canada offered
BUI t eight, n. 1 1Ô import inee of aid- J wl!„ South Afri- other aliments, by making the blood iudlce the due investigation of the farts Scott’s Emulsion does SOme %»’ fh" ‘^2 l””t But °evm “thto Jhe'me
ibi, in îhu WH y that Fvrrozone is cap- waters on thv u<.s,.lt:,i ship Maim-, rich and creating new nerve force-the which have to be brought before vs. So , Ti_ • 'jjjf1VeeTtakenby th? government,
able o' doirig, during these important have n-i uivuil th.-ir « 'him su mu.ials from vital power which runs the machinery miLch for the jurisdiction of the court things better than Others. 1 niS The Premier had taken refuge behind the

SWS 7 ni6®tS54TMr3S » one of them, it h« » p=-
STKl .L~SS .,1,11. Mm tm «*» tmtmm rm I «W* •««£•# «hich I .1.1, » ,j on throat and S'i.K LtYgSHiE&i ftTSW
only th^ 1..lj-pmcss of the child, but l)Vtwecn Turkish troops ami a largo hand of (van prove that new, firm flesh nnd tls- adopt as my rule. Lunar au empire. Till a change was made Canada
that m usure of power, without which ,;„su,gents has ouenrml «.n tho right hçnk sue «„ being added to the body. The Then M to these matter-* I need not l1inrrc which mvCS them cruld expect nothing from the Motherland.

»<“ -.. w - — ~~ - iwr^wrfcA... . . . - SethLmakith=m,ough.|k sa at »
s-, J i »i i r n M nlIN' c wT ‘ Yiirk'* cn'i ' Atl a n 11 o'" °CI t 8 the "'kecks.' nnd h^every way there Is | concerted with suggestions of a That’s hOW Scott’s Emulsion e'^ber,

.... . I„ ASKncIntlon Will evidence that the system is being re- ,,,-iminal nature; and. on the other , rnlrlg and Intixrdnoert hi, bHl to prohibit ?h* tngsirta
, I I Iro'1 iiim',1,1 "movihi" In' from stored and built up. band, where In the headlines of this dlTVCS Ollt COUghS, COIOS an • llon_ manufacture ,,«1 sale of cKarrt*. Oe*.
1 .... 7 1,, ,„|V 1(1 * tv,, Nerve P'oud 50 cents a paner it was said the Ontario Hank , • ... T, i fViom mit I Taylor (Lcedsl called nn the sever,ment.J,„ lent, «nil w. H. nn,„„-. dealers. I ^ th., C»T two days before the bronchitis. It keeps them OUt, | the

secretary,reasiner of ihe K. B. Eddy Co., -Edmanson, Bates & Co. Toronto. To day on which Gamey «« oribed. It . . rinn HThe pie-ent Trill a (footed th- .ev.-nn»
Hull. P.Q . «re In town. protect vou against imitations the por j was placed on the forefront of the • n, t)lf, oountrv It «•>< < rnl- th-,t .-•■o-h

s. T. ctinrih Will deliver an address at , signature of Dr. A W. Chase, paper, catching the eye of everybody: «littlewtiy, if you like. i hglslatlon should be fathered by the g’v-
hunb8 Tonmormwlh -he famous receipt book author, are on } end '^re 's lhe^a.s^etaterne^^that ^0WN£, T.«»«. I e,ament, fkr WUfrid sMd the bill would re-

o clock. All young men aie invited. every box. 1 l-am#v ^
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WEST DEMANDS SILVER LEAD DUTY%
duce the burdens of the peo-p'e nnd 
quite an appropriate one for a private mem. 
her to introduce. The government assum
ed no ru«i>cm»iMlity for ihe edgar-t, res »lu- 
tion. Mr. Taylor replletl that th»1 govern
ment was appointed -to carry out the wish, s 
of the House.

receive a pUe of money, bnt where was it? 
He could u/ut see lt. He characterized Mr. 
Fiel ding's speecih as blindfold to tbe pea- 
pie, jnest before an election, lie had no 
use for British preference. " Give Mr. 
( 'hamberlain lew,” was iuig motto. As to 
reciprocity, he advised the government to 

Ottawa April 29.-(Krotn World Staff : stay at home. He concluded with, 
„ ’ th,.t llle "inat's enough; good-bye." (Laughter.)Representative.)—lt is expected that the Snpporl. Kara! Mail Delivery.
budget debate will have been flnishe y \vm. Rose (tioutih Ontario) imilsed the 
Friday night or early Saturday morning, government far it a good work. 2'he l-'ielil- 
To rtav Wm Ross. M.P., found himself mg tariff had contributed to the welfare of 

MW , '.w-w -hi. i.hewsIs hv advocat- "ue oountry. Two tltiiiga he espoused in 
liberal than thte Libellais by aavocai arlvanoe ot his party—tree rural mail <le- 

exten- Mvery an(1 the extension of the Jutereu- 
He mode louial Railway to the West. Rural de

livery had been tried with sueeesa In Eng
land and the United States, and be want
ed Canada to give it a trial. As the re
presentative ot u rural constituency, ho 
believed It, with the aid of telephones, 
would urake rural district* Jump ahead. The 

‘cxteiueUjIu of the Intercolonial west to 
Montreal had paid. The ex.tenslou west thru 
Ontario and on to Winnipeg and lurther 
would pay also. The government count 
glvo trackage privilege to other railways, 

the M.C.U. did to Luc Wabaah, and make 
money. He commended the government 
Immigration policy, and declared Canada 
was now on the lips of everyone. He be
lieved the government would do well it It 

loan in small! sums among the peo- 
SnSdia. He found some inequalities 
drill in his riding, but trusted the 

to make tne necessary revl-

li|
6IT Wilfrid Won't T«ke .Hesponsl- 

billty for Antl-Clgaret Bill- 
Senator# and Strâltes.iEvJli.thers-in-law 

wrathy at 
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JaJbel Roblneon’* Protest,
Before the orders of the (lay were «‘ail' d 

Jubel IU4»iieuu ivad a report ui .1 ^vt.m.u 
tiullvered by an Ottawa nnnitiner, who n. 
ihut only godly men and not mun of tuu 
Gumey-Mrattmi type, ««livnhi be utucteil to 
puvliiimuiLt. Men who were afraid to vernal 
m the Mouse of Comnnoua during bra\ t i . 
were not needed. Only l'i niemhvrti out < f 
213 tv ere, generally present when prayer** 
were read in the (.'omiuons. Thu it her 
mumbera were living itt ea»e <m .<150» u 
year, traveling on passes and robbing the 
country. *T don't think 1 mi sued prayer*
1 ut once,” exclaimed Jabt-l. Thu Momie 
toughed long. ’ Now I thmk and hop • mi.i- 
istera of the Ooepel are truthful men,' bi.tn 

Thin may In-

Arthur Crisp.Nervous Sciiool Children John Van Fleet.

widow corroborated the theory already 
advanced, that the men were both junk 
dealers, but her husband was born in 
Canada of German parents.

Iliqniry From London.
Mrs. Van Fleet says that

Spring Finds Many Run Down — 
How to Give Tnein .strength 

to meet tne titrain of h.x 
aminations.

more
lag free rural mail deUvery, and an 
slon of the I.C.R. to the Pacific. " 
nn excellent speech in the best parllament- 

Btn U'alUher, M.P., tho a

Sorry for Botli.
The Chancellor: 

that they regret that these two things 
were published, as to premature dls-a JewA conspicuous feature of modern life 

is the increasing dial egard of parents 
to the physical well-being of their child- n[>on with a telegram from Mrs. Pol- 

'ihe intense interest that cent tea ; lock ))f IjCn(lrmi saying that site thought
Mri^rn™ of Mm" oX! that the bodies might be those of her 

when something unexpected does ha-p- i husband and son. A notice was found 
pen, does ihe parent reahz

called at her house yesterday after- ary manner, 
liberal, proved himself an adequate pro- 
tectionlat by his own work. David Hender- 

cSaravteristlc speech,
veil.led to Mrs. 

cbwater, N. 
teas up end 
tntly, good 
t hip bones 
shell.. The 
1er hand to 
lent herself 
!roke in two

in rite palpd-t and out of it.
memfter* to be on hand foriluce some 

pt-pyers."
(loniervative Ceiicae.

Th<i6 Conservatives held a catii-ua to d.-.v 
and received fhe surge»1,Ion of Sir Wil
frid that Ihe redistribution special emu 
nvittee should meet to-morrow 
The suggestion was accepted.

The resolution of Hon. Mr. Tiit-te was r- 
celved and itt was decided in assist tin- i x 
Minister ht M» "Canada for Cana.Haas" 
plans. Mr. Kentp wiljjpeak nn the res du- 
lion The Treadgold conèessiotts wer» h! - 
lroked into and some sensational matter 
will shortly he presented to the Honet al- ng 
tills line.
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Election Sorely Coming.
The general election in the fall Is com

ing 6o soon ns the government can rush 
its needed Leg1alatb.it thru the llonn- will 
likely prorogue nnd dissolve. First of n,I 
the raid on the treasury must be ac-o'.n 
pliebed.

th#

International L'nlonlem.Against
Senator Igmghead's bill against foreign 

r«*ii(l n Huuoml time.EB¥Siii>l7ie,Lneh,b,,i:ind,,r,pi-
ed In Canadian labor unions. He wanted 
the International union prohibited. Sena 
tor Macdonald was against interference 
from Washington and Chicago in Canadian 
labor troubles. He was pleased that the 
mlitia had been called out In Montreal. 
He deprecated the violence used In the 
Toronto Railway strike.

Sir Thom## »" Deck.
Sir Themes Rhanghnessy was about the 

corridors to-night. Greenwood.

been

lied in the 
at Vancou- 
be Journey 
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year, and 
riming t° 
ishing his 
g a long 
ere frozen, 
putated. as 
This prov-

i consulta-
hat his one 
ake him W

Might Have Been Kxpremed Differ
ently,

He: “I hope you are better to-day. I 
thought you were not looking well when 
I was at your house yesterday.”

She: ‘"I had rather a bad headache: 
but it passed oft soon after you left!”

and Imperial Defence.Canada

1

He Knows
Consult your doctor. If 

he says take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough, then 
do as he says. If he tells 
you not to take it, then don t 
take it. He knows. Leave 
it with him. We are willing.

J. C. AYE* CO., Uwell, Usai.

Give tin* boy oy girl a chance by 
giving them, through the assistance 
Ferrczone so surely imparts, the 
strength, erului;tnee and reserve vital
ity, without whi< h successful present 
effort is impossible, and the future 
robbed, if not of all, at least of its best 
poss ibilities.

Ferro/,one is sold by all dealers In
medicine.

dainty
[ghtfully
:h Sun- Hc.,Mu,SI.W.

FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH.
!<tB
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m EES FIAI DENIAIpart of the English constitution, can 
have no existence- From the mo
ment that any advocate can be per
mitted to say that he will or will not 
stand between the Crown and the 
subject arraigned In the court 
where he dally sits to practise, from 
that moment the liberties of Eng
land are at an end. If the advocate 
refuses to defend, from what he may 
■think of the charge or of the de
fence, he assumes the character of 
the Judge; nay, he assumes it be
fore the hour of Judgment; and In 
proportion to his rank and reputa
tion, puts the heavy influence of 
perhaps a mistaken opinion into the 
scale against the accused, in whose 
favor the benevolent principle of 
English law makes all presump
tions, and which commands the 
very Judge to be his counsel.
In Canada,. Sir Matthew Crooks Cam

eron, leader of the opposition In the 
legislature, and afterwards- Chief Jus
tice of the Court of Common Pleas, t 
was an eminent criminal lawyer, and, 
among others, saved the refugee, An
derson, from the fanga of the slave- j 
catcher. Chief Justice Robert A. Har- j 
rison, in the height of his fame at the 
bar, did not disdain to defend the 
humblest citizen from a criminal 
charge. B. B. Osier was a famous 
criminal lawyer, acting in some cases 
for the Crown, and in others for the 
defence. D'Alton McCarthy handled 
some celebrated criminal cases.

Hence, we see that the sneer at the 
criminal lawyer Is a foolish one. Nor 
does It follow that every client of Mat
thew Crooks Cameron, E. F. B. Johns
ton or E. A- DuVernet Is a criminal. 
Mr. DuVernet, in one very notable case, 
caused the Criminal Code to be ap
plied to the Bell Telephone Company, 
and thus rendered very eminent ser
vice to the farmers and the the gen
eral public. Acquaintance with the 
criminal law works In both ways.

Deranged Nerves8H© Toronto WorldL..... ............. .... -T. EATON 
Inviting Friday Bargains

No. 88 ÏONGB-8TBEBT, TOBONTO.
-ANDDeity World, in advance, 83 per year.. 

Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year 
Telephones: 202,253,354. Private biases 

exchange connecting all departments
W. B. Smith, agent.

MDisclaims Any Intention to Secure 
Exclusive Privileges in 

Manchuria.
Weak Spells,Hamilton Office;

«-street north.Arcade, James «tree
London , England,..............................

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. B. C.
office: F. W. Lsrgn

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
n bo boa at the following Every Item Here Described Represents a Substantial Saving.

Our ambition is never satisfied ; we are everlastingly working to extend the sphere of 
usefulness of this store. Trying to speure better merchandise at lower prices. Our 
goods are always new, crisp and up-to-date in style. Friday is stock-adjusting day to 
us, and saving day to all who shop here. Every item in this list is a forcible argument 
for an eight o’clock visit Friday, Arrange to come and bring your visiting friends; 
they will appreciate such economical opportunities as these:

Men’s Neglige Shirts
80 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts; 

laundried neckband and cuffs; also some neglige 
percales and laundried cambrics, with detached 
link cuffs; these are odd lots left oyer from 
special lines ; sizes 14 1-2 to 17 inch 
collar; Friday reduced to.........................

t
The World 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel.................  Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock & Jones................................. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...............................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John McDonald................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Weatmlnatet.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

c? have evacuated one PROVINCE Mr. R.H. Sampson’s, Sydney, 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble isRelief Felt In Catted State#—State

ment From Roe#lam Foreign 

Office.

Washington, April 29. The Russian ço 
government has flatly denied the Pekin 
report of her intention to secure exclu
sive privileges in Manchuria.

The State Department has received 
a despatch from United States Ambas
sador McCormick at St. Petersburg, to 
the effect that the Russian Minister for 
Foreign Affairs has assured him that 
the published reports of the proposed 
convention between Russia and China, 
relating to Manchuria, are absolutely 
incorrect, and that there is no founda
tion for the report that Russia demands 
that China shall refuse the requests of 
other powers for treaty ports and con
sulates In Manchuria. He has been as
sured that the Russian government has 
no intention to exclude other countries 
from advantages now enjoyed in Man
churia, or to confer exclusive privileges 
upon Russians, and that nothing will 
be done to close doors now open-

Str Michael Herbert, the British Am
bassador, galled on Secretary Hay this 
morning and was acquainted with the 
nature of the report made by Mr. Mc
Cormick. It is presumed he had simi
lar advices from his own government.

Glad to Accept Dlacl-ailmer.
Advices have done much to remove 

the feeling of anxiety and apprehen
sion which was aroused in Washing
ton by the first reports from Pekin 
of Russia's intention to dominate Man
churia- The officials are glad to take 
the Russian disclaimer just as it comes, 
without stopping to raise any point as 
to whether there has not really been a 
complete change In the Russian de
mands rather than an error in the orig
inal statement from Pekin- There is 
no disposition to be hypercritical, but 
the fact that nothing is said about 
Russian evacuation according to the 
original treaty will, of course, Justify 
the United States government in keep
ing a close watch on North China,-Mon
golia, as well as Manchuria.

HAVE EVACUATED ONE PROVINCE

“GET A BOX OF
MILBURN’S V 

HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS ”

ADVERTISING- RATE.
An

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lees than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11000 worth of 
apace to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position witfcou 
•xtra coat

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisements arc subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

Canadian Prints
4,000 yards 36-inch Canadian Print; stripes and fig

ured effects ; suitable for waists, wrappers and 
children’s dresses ; fine, even weave 
and fact color ; special Friday, to clear .06

.39 He says i “I have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, it 
to get a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.”

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1,25, all 
dealers, or

M»'Gingham at 8ytc
3,600 yards 27-inch Scotch and American Gingham; 

in pretty check and stripe effects ; this fabric 
makes stylish blouses and shirt waist 
suits; good washing material ; Friday 
bargain...................................................................

lenipage positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates. Soiled White Shirts

17 dozen Men's “Soiled” White Laundried Shirts; 
open back, linen bosom and cuffs or wristbands; 
full size bodies ; these are slightly soiled: goods 
picked from our regular stock; selling 
Friday ..................................................................

r

Ml *1
t>U<.47„ Printed Lawn at 8c

5,000 yards 30-inch Fine Colored Printed Lawn and 
American Organdie; a large range of dainty 
colors and patterns ; these goods are fine sheer 
make, suitable for summer dresses, waists 
and home gowns; to clear Fri-

aniPOWERS OF THE LIEUTENANT- 
GOVERNOR. Silk Neckwear

40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; four- 
in-hand and made-up knot shapes ; satin lined ; 
neat, fancy patterns and stripes; dark 
and medium shades; Friday to clear at

edWilliamThe appointment Of Mr.
Mortimer Clark as Lieutenant - Gov
ernor of Ontario at the present time is 
of the highest possible public import
ance. The people of Ontario have no 
confidence in the present ministry, and 
a majority of the popular vote has 
been recorded against them. By acci
dent or design, the government has a 
bare majority in the legislature, and 
it 1» dependent for its precarious ten
ure of power on the constant vigilance 
of the party whips.

.The Premier of Ontario recently de
clared that the ministry was under a 
cloud, and could not promote legisla
tion While the Stratton enquiry was

goi
Fh
ebfli

.17 .08 Fiday
THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,

TORoexe, ont.
SIChildren’s Tams

10 dozen Children’s Tan Leather Tam.o’-SSianters; 
name on band and streamers on side; 
good quality lining; bargain Friday..

17 dozen Children's Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth 
Tam-o’-Shanters; plain or name on band; 
streamers on side; good quality lining; 
bargain Friday. ..............................................

pi a

Lining at 7c
1,300 yards 36-inch Percaline Waist and Skirt Lin

ing: fine quality; bright finish; a most suitable 
lining for summer dresses; shades light and 
dark fawn, grey, hello, light urab, brown, old 
rose and black ; these goods are Bplen-. 
did value at twice the price we ask 
Friday ......... ......................................

pat

.49 UmbrellasNOT QUITE RELEVANT.
The Hamilton Times, having been 

accused of unfair -comment on the 
Gamey case, says;

Si
Friday and Saturday
HEX To emphasize our im-

11 mens© umbrella man-
* «factory we offer two

specials for Friday and 
Saturday which will 
make our corner a 
busy one for these two 
davs.

ir^/./z Ladies' and Men’s 
Fine Gloria Silk C-ov- 
ered Umbrellas, best 

fUffL paragon frame, t-teel
ln/M rod, case and tassel.

BWllrW handles of pearl, ivory,
/ onyx and naturalwi mwwwiwjmt wood, gold and stiver >

mounted ; regular $2.50; Friday and Sat
urday $1.49.

Our $1.50 umbrella will be sold on these 
two days for 89 cents.

we re-cover umbrellas, 50c up; frame* re
paired free,* We will call for and deliver your 
parcel. All you have to do is to phone Main 
1178.

.25 .07Let there be no mistake about The 
It has tturnoutTimtes’ attitude- 

the trial exercised a newspaper’s 
right to present such salient por
tions of the testimony as it could 
afford space for, and it has not hesi
tated to draw attention to features 
thereof.

V ,

Hook-Down Caps
12 dozen Men's and Boys’ Assorted Pattern Tweed 

Hook-down Style Caps; full front; silk 
serge lining; to clear Friday at............

Glimmer Wall Paper
pending. There Is virtually only a pro
visional government, having no decisive 
mandate from the people.

‘It attention is called to this, it is a 
cheap and easy retort to say that Mr. 
Whitney and his colleagues have no 
decisive mandate from the people, and 
that somebody must administer the 
affairs of the Province. But this re
tort does not apply to the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. The more equally 
the parties are divided, the greater his 

and hds responsibility. In as-

2,100 rolls bllmmer Wall Paper; with match ceil
ings; pretty conventional designs. In ’cream, .

suitable for

//A.124 m.
blue, buff and yellow colors ; 
kitchens and: attic rooms ; single rolls 
half price Friday ............................................

These clear and trenchant sentences 
remind us of the attempt made by The 
Times to answer one of our corre
spondents, who showed that The Times 
had departed from the principles of 
the Single Tax. The Times ,certainly 
has reported some "salient portions of 
the testimony,"and also drawn attend in 
"to features thereof.” Most newspap
ers have done the same, 
question at issue is whether the reports 
and the comments were fair. The 
ments of The Times were the silliest 
and the most unfair that appeared in 
any Canadian newspaper.

•lsi.03Bedroom Suites
18 only Bedroom Suites ; hardwood, golden oak fin

ish; neatly carved ; large bureau, with sha ped 
top and fitted! with a 20 x 24 inch bevel plate 
mirror; large washstand to match; bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide; sells for one-third 
more than Friday special .....................

FiI shir
Li

Tapestry Wall Paper coll

600 rolls Gilt and Tapestry Wall Paper; complete 
combinations; handsome designs, in crimson, 
blue and buff colors : for halls, dining-rooms 
and sitting-rooms; per single roll at 
half price Friday............................................

Yokohama, April 29.—The Japanese 
Foreign Office to-day published a tele
gram announcing that Russia had com
pletely evacuated the Shing-King Prov
ince of Manchuria.

No details of the evacuation have 
been received f*xm Russia officially. 
The same announcement from the For
eign Office says: “Japan appreciates 
American moral support.”

Shing-King is the Chinese name for 
the Province of Mukden,1 the capital of 
which, the City of Mukden, also is the 
capital of Manchuria.

WON'T INTERFERE WITH TRADE.

St. Petersburg, April 29.—A semi-offi
cial note on the subject of Russia's 
policy towards ^Manchuria, Just Issued, 
characterizes the demands ascribed to 
Russia in the despatches from Pekin 
as being simply inventions.

“No change has occurred,” says the 
note, "in the intentions of Russia, with 
reference to Manchuria. The exchange 
of views about to occur between the 
Russian Minister and the Chinese 
erirmenit can relate only to the mea
sures to be adopted for ensuring the 
preservation of order and tranquility 
after the Russian troops have march
ed out of the province. Russia has 
absolutely no intention to place Im
pediments in the way of foreign trade.”

11 90 brol

.10
Oak Sideboards

12 only Sideboards; èolden oak finish; finely carved; 
3 feet 9 inches wide; 15 x 26 inch bevel piate 
mirror; 2 small and 1 large drawer; double-door 
cupboard, with shelf; never so low a 
price for such a sideboard as Friday..

power
euming very large powers at the pres
ent time, he would not be playing the 

He would be representing

But the

EAST & CO., ; InPhoto Picturescorn-
autocrat-
the people of Ontario of both parties, 
who are perplexed and anxious about 
the condition of affairs, and whose con
fidence would be restored, if a strong 

to take strong measures to

300 Yonge St., cor. Agnes.88 only Colored Photo Pictures and Hand-colored 
Etchings; a variety of sizes; large assortment 

•of figure and landscape subjects; framed in gilt 
mouldings, with fancy brass corners; 
half price Friday..............1............. .............

890
AOUR FIVE 

DEPARTMENTS
for.75SHOULD BOOM CANADA SOME,

The fifth Congress of the Chagiber of 
Commerce of the Empire will be held 
at Montreal from Aug. 17 to 20. Once 
in every thre years the leading repre
sentatives of the business world, from 
all parts of Great Britain and her self- 
governing colonies, gather to discuss 
the great commercial, industrial and 
economic question#. Of the day. Never 
before has this convention been held 
outside of Great Britain. The idea of 
coming out to Canada to .attend this 
meeting is proving very popular in Brit- 

es. The Montreal 
,n communication 

with similar bodies everywhere thruout 
the Dominion, in order that the dele
gates, after the convention, may have 
ample opportunity of visitl 
part of Canada. It is proposed first to 
conduct the visitors foir a week’s trip 
over Ontario- The Toronto Exposition 
will next receive a visit- Then the 
grain fields of Manitoba, in the first 

not lie in its furnishing a sensation week of September, and Alberta and
. , , ’ .. . __, British Columbia will next be seen.for a few weeks- If it does only that Return,ng the vlsitora wiU tour Que.
it will be useless. The important thing foec and the Maritime Provinces, visit- 
is to get at the facts, to draw the right ing' our chief manufacturing centres

and the Atlantic ports. Literature, giv
ing full particulars regarding Canada 

allow neither facts nor conclusions to , as a for profitable investment, is
be forgotten. We do not regard this ; Bering prepared for distribution among 
case merely as a trial of Mr. Stratton, 
or even a trial of the ministry. An im-

Extension Tables
Also Sideboards. China Cabinets. Extension Tables, 

Dining-room Sets. Bureau and Bedroom Suites.
» Parlor Cabinets, Davenports. Sofas, Dressing 

Tables, Chiffoniers, Parlor Suites, Upholstered 
Arm Chairs, Beds of all kinds, Hall Mirrors, Hall 
Racks and Hall Seats in very limited quantities, 
to clear Friday morning at one-fourth to one- 
half reduction.

hat
man were 
protect the public interest.

% - SITable Napkins
150 dozen Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Nap

kins; assorted patterns : superior qual- r
• ity; 5-8 x 5-8 size; Friday bargain.. • U

VALUE OF THE INQUIRY.

The childish glee with which some of 
the government Journals refer to the 
proceedings against The World and 
Mail indicates that matter for mirth is 
somewhat rare with them just now. 
A judicial pronouncement against pre
mature judgments will not help their 
friends in the least, 
do wrong would be quite willing to 
have all kinds of premature judgments 
published in the press, so long as the 
people were allowed to forget the facts 
before election time. What Is calculat
ed to injure political wrong doers is not 
a premature judgment,but a permanent 
judgment and a long memory-

The importance of this enquiry does

ooa

R;ARB

Wall Papers 
Tapestries 
Wood Floors 
Relief Ornament 
Deooratlon

and we are easily first in all of them.

ÀTable Linen
600 yards Three-quarter Bleached Table Damask; 

superior quality; medium weight; assorted 
patterns; 60 inches wide; Friday 
bargain.............................................................. :

Salad Servers
50 pairs Salad Servers ; polished woo®; shaped 

handles; large size; three-prong fork; some 
slightly damaged ; half price Friday, 
per pair ....................................... ......................

1
Politicians who Tlgov-

yar.25ish commercial circle 
Board of TraiWk VM fee

.17 om
sup
BoniPillow Shams

300 only Fine Swiss Cambric Applique Pillow Shams; 
* neatly embroidered openwork designs; scalloped 

edges ; sizes 32 x 32 inches; Friday 
bargain, each .................................................

The Elliott & Son Co.,ng every Table Cutlery J
10 dozen Butter Knives and Sugar Shells; Rogers’ 

A1 plate ; plain and fancy patterns ; butter 
knives have fancy twist handle; Fri
day half price . :............................................

CHANGES IN FIRE LIMITS i LIMITED,

79 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO..38 Recommended by Fire and Light 
Committee..25

Unbleached Cotton
yards Heavy Unbleached or Factory Cotton ; 

34 inches wide; also, 1.500 yards Soft Finished 
Bleached Cotton ; 36 inches wide; Fri
day bargain .....................................................

The question of providing clothlig 
for the men of the Fire Department, j 
has become more strained since 
injunction was served on the City Clerk 
by the solicitors for the Crown Tailor
ing Company, to prevent the city from 
letting the contract to any other firm 
than their clients.

The Crown Company claim that they 
use a special -label, which Is recog
nized by the American Federation of 
Labor and the Trades and Labor I 
Council, and that thei*r goods are cut ! 
by hand and not by machinery, as Is 
alleged. Aid. Spence at the last meet 
ing of the council sounded a note of 
warning, foretelling trouble if any 
change in contractors vvàs made. It is 
now “Up to” the council.

flen’s Suits at $6.49 New Maple Syrup elal
2,400 Cla50 Men’s Suits; made in fashionable single-breasted 

sacque shape; imported all-wool Ballymena uiah 
serge; seven tower brand ; nayy blue indigo dye; 
good Italian cloth linings; well made and per. 
fect-fltting; sizes are 33 to 39 and 42- 
inch chest measure; bargain Friday..

theconclusions from them, and then to rer
.042 cm

AT M-

MICHIE'Sthe delegates. 649 a
w]White Sheeting

1,900 yards Soft Finished White Cotton Sheeting; 
heavy quality; In plain or twill; 72 
Inches wide; Friday bargain ..............

7 King Street West.DENIES “SETTLEMENT” RUMORS,

New York, April 29.—The Earl and 
Countess of Yarmouth sailed on the 
SL Paul to-day for Europe.

Mrs. William Thaw, mother of the 
Countess of Yarmouth, in a lengthy 
statement given to the press, denies 
positively "one line of romance" in
dulged in by newspapers, regarding 
the reported “settlement" in connection 
with the jnarriage. “At no time,” she 
sa y s,.'’has there been any hitch what- 

ef- because of financial, questions-”

Fmense body of Information bearing on 
the manner in which our affairs art ad
ministered is being laid before the 
Judges. Its value does not depend on 
the manner in which it strikes at any 
particular public man, or at either poli
tical party- It lies in the information 
that is given to the people as to the 
conduct of their servants, and the man
ner in which their affairs are admin
istered.

Some

Ja
Nobby Raincoats

40 Men's Rain Coats ; in small sizet only; imported 
English tweeds ; in neat, small checked patterns, 
with overplaids; long Raglanette style; vertical 
pockets; self collars; sizes 34 to 38 nn 
inch chest measure; bargain Friday.. ’0b

pressions of loyalty which had great)/ 
Impressed him.

At 4.30 the new wing of the college 
was thrown open to visitors, and until 
0 o’clock the invitation was taken ad
vantage of to the full.

Mgr- Sbarrettl will return to Ottawa 
on Friday with his secretary. Father 
Stlckney. The delegate was one of the 

1 apostolic delegates sent to Washing- 
Would Extend Fire Limite, ; ton after which he was appointe,!

On condition of a sufficiently signed Bishop of Havana. He was then sent 
petition being received from the rate- by the Pope on his present mission to 
payeis Interested, that section of the Canada.
city bounded by Yonge and Belmont- j. ------------------—----------
streets and Davenport road and Avenue- 
road, will be added to fire limit "B.”

A largely signed petition was receiv
ed by the Fire and Light Committee houn ot -pne Toronto Evening News 
asking that the district bounded by 
Bloor-street, High Park, Howard Park-, 
avenue, Roncesvalies-avenue and Dun- Prize of 82-h 1 for the best essay sent 
das-street be taken out of fire limit to Queen s University on How a 1 m- 
”C” Into fire limit "B." The petition versity May Aid the Journalistic Pro- 
was sent on to the Boa/rd of Control, fesston. W illiam Houston, M.A-, *0-

rontd, won the second prize.

traj
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Lace Curtains
215 pairs Fine Lace Curtains; 54 inches wide and 

3 1-2 yards long; finished t th cord stitch edges; 
white or ivory; mostly single borders ; this is a 
light, lacy curtain; very dainty in effect; made 
from fine Egyptian cotton; one-third 
off Friday while they last .....................

wi

Youths’ Suits
60 Youths’ 3-pfece Suits; short pants; double-breasted 

sacque shape ; bronze mixed worsted ; all-wool 
dark brown tweed and a few serges; lined with 
best Italian cloth; sizes 27 to 31 inch 
chest; Friday bargain..................................

thi
ha

of this Information, such as V"' 

the abuse of patronage and the aawigg( 
off of election petitions, may not be 
altogether new. But there i?*t certain 
.value in having It ’ pla 

d also in having it pj 
nectlon -with a h 
Statements 
paper article or 
attract little

200 Bfi
Giles—Ooiattn.

A prettsrjÈeeemony took place in the 
NeWestminster Presbyterian Church 
last evening, when Miss Islay Jean 
Coutts, daughter of Alexander Coutts 
of Durham, Ont., was united in matri
mony with Ferguson Giles, son of 
Frank Giles of Yonge-street. The
church was well filled with friends and 
relatives of the contracting parties- Rev. 
Mr. Neil, pastor .officiated. The bride, 
who looked charming in pearl grey 
silk, trimmed with ap£>liqye, was assist
ed by her sister, Miss Jessie Coutts, 
while Charles Frogley acted as grooms
man. The bride was given away by 
her brother-in-law, John G. Bai$, Miss 
Jessie Coutts, the bridesmal£, was 
prettily attired in bisque colored silk 
voile, and Mrs- Coutts-Bain wore white 
silk organdie, trimmed with applique. 
As the happy couple left the church 
after the ceremony they were showered 
with rice. A reception tvàs held at the 
residence of the groom's father, and 
the couple left afterwords for the west 
on their honeymoon. They were given 
a hearty send-off at the station 
host of friends- They wore the recipi- 
en.ts'ftf many handsome presents- That 
of the groom to the hrM* was a beauti
ful sunburst of pearls and diamonds.

Repented Rn th Deed.
Brorkville, April 29—A young 

i named Kain attempted

<?1i

3 49 inTapestry Curtains
pairs only Heavy Tapestry Curtains ; 40 inches 
wide and 3 yards long; knotted fringe both ends; 
reversible designs, in self and combination 
colors; your choice of 6 colors at 1-3 
their value; Friday to clear.....................

TORONTO MEN WIN PRIZES. lit’
Kingston, April 29—A. H- U. Colqu-- on record, 

fished in 
/ exciting trial, 

vhicbg.-jf " made in a new-s- 
Mticàlspeech, might

75s wiBoys’ Suitscon-
byhas been given Sir Sandford Fleming's65 Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants; plain double- 

breasted, also single-breasted coats; neatly 
pleated ; made of all-wool domestic tweeus ; greys 
and bronze mixtures; good Italian lin
ings ; sizes 23 to 28; Friday .................

200
ffipEGl, strike the public 

Imagination, when sworn to by a wit
ness If we could have the opinion of 
the judges on these matters, as well 
on the more personal aspects of the 
case, it would be an additional advant
age.

239 Curtain Poles
300 only Curtain Poles ; sizes 13-8x5 feet long; as- 

’ sorted woods, as oak, ebony, walnut and ma
hogany ; trimmed with wood ends, rings and 
brackets ; complete with brass pins; 
less than half price Friday.....................

Cement Worker# Will Strike,
It was learned at the City Hall that 

the cement sidewalk layers and labor-, 
ere will' go on strike on Friday, 
they do, about 23 men will leave the :
Job on the Island. Engineer Rust said recruits joined the strikers at the Deer ■ 
he did not know what would be done mg works of the International Hairv- 
by the council in the event of a strike. ;
To give the cement laborers 23 cents j ., , ... SL
an hour would mean that all city labor- entlre planJ 8hut iown ,bf .In,,
era should receive the same pay. They, management. There were nearly < 
now get 20 cents per hour. P^ons employed In the works which

Gleamed Round the Hall. ' wll> ** closed- according to the m*n-
Park Commissioner Chambers says 

the city parks are in great shape this 
spring.
Rlverdale are doing well.

The Mayor and Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton are 4n Ottawa looking after 
the telephone bill. Controller Burn# Is 
acting mayor.

' J

BIG STRIKE AT DEERING WORKS.Hen’s Half Hose
75 dozen Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose; seam

less; double heel andi toe; stainless dye; good 
weight; sizes in women’s, 8 1-2 to 9 1-2; men’s ”r 
10 to 11; good value at double the 
price; Friday ..........................

as
: If Chicago, April 29—More than 1000

.23
su4 Ji niC E AGAIN.

In the same issue in which it lec
tures The World for commenting <,n the 
Btratton ease. The Brockville Recorder
■ays:

ester Company to-day. At noon the.06 Tapestry Carpets
1,065 y ards English Tapestry Carpets ; 27 inches

wide; a good range of up-to-date designs and 
color combinations ; suitable for any room or 
hall; a splendid, quality that will give excellent 
wear; worth from 1-4 to 1-2 more than you 
can buy them for on Friday; per 
yard ......................................................................

Boys’ Cotton Hose ' agement, until further notice.
40 dozen Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 

Hose; double sole, heel and toe; made of good 
strong Maco' yam; elastic knit; sizes 6 to 9 1-2- 
makes a splendid school stocking; to 
clear Friday ...................................................

A Mr. Blake has, dropped Gamey,
W and the latter now appears in court 
W accompanied by a criminal lawyer.

This is a beautiful example of fair
ness, suspension of judgment, and all 
the other virtues that the government 
papers are preaching. It insinuates 
that Mr. Gamey is a criminal, and 
sneers at Mr. DuVernet, who is assist
ing in the ^presentation of his 
Mr. Stratton has been represented from 
the first by a criminal lawyer. Mr. 
Johnston, who has gained eminence by 
defending persons accused of crime. 
The World and its opposition contem
poraries were neither silly nor unfair 
enough to make that a matter of sneers 
or unfavorable comment. Some of the 
most eminent men at the English and 
Canadian bar have been criminal law
yers. Erskine, in this way, not only 
won fame as an lawyer, but rendered

by a The animals in the Zoo at

.47.18

Carpet Squares
only Best Quality English Tapestry Carpet 
Squares ; size 3 1-2 x 4 1-2 yards ; made with 
TS-inch interwoven borders; all good patterns, 
with artistic colorings; suitable fort dining, 
rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.; Friday bargain, each.. .<..........

Linoleum at 45c
1,135 square yards Best Quality Scotch Printed lino

leum; 2 and 4 yards wide; good floral, block and 
tile patterns ; all thoroughly seasoned goods; 
suitable for kitchens, halls, etc.; Fri
day bargain, per square yard ..............

RECEPTION AT ST. JOSEPH’Sman 
suicide this 

morning by cutting hip throat with n 
razor? He spent 15 days In jail here 
for drunkenness, and as soon as re
leased started out to renew his spree. 
This morning he slashed his throat with 
a razor. He repented before finishing 
the job and made his way to the police 
station, arid prompt attendance pre
vented him from bleeding to death.

15

Tendvrol to Mgr. Sbsrrettl—Golden 
Jubilee Ended.

The proceedings in connection with 
the golden jubilee of St. Michael's Col
lege were continued yesterday morn
ing with a solemn requiem mass in St. 
Basil's Church for the repose of the 
souls of the departed professors, alumni 
and benefactors of the college. The 
Most Rev, Denis O’Connor, Archbishop

. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------of Toronto, conducted the service. The
“SCANDALOUS AND DEPLORABLE." riage law in the diocese, and which Uhe lines of those already in existence in assistlnS Priests were Fathers Casey I 

T-ondon a nrn •«. ., . . . may also lead others to realize how the United States, Great Britain (Lindsay), Collins (Gravenhurst), Clark
London April 29. At to-days ses serious a brèaeh of church discipline, France and other European countries! (Connecticut) and Father Sullivan was

sion of the London diocesan confer- ls involved in such a proceeding-.’ and a meeting has been arranged to be master of ceremonies. The apostolic 
ence. the Bishop of London read a let- The , ,?p he alre®<?y had sum- - held at the Queen’s Hotel on Mon jay ! delegate was present with tiishops
ter from the representatives of o, moüed ’ Rev' Mr’ Ha-®dt-n, who night next at 8.30, for the purpose of O’Connor of Peterboro and Lorraine of

e representatives of the penormed the ceremony, and after see organization. Pembroke
clergy of the diocese, drawing attention ing him he will give his opinion ot the------------------------------- In tlie afternoon the sisters and pupils
to the Vandedbirt-Rutfoerford we;;i- whole matter. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY . 0f gt. Joseph’s Convent tendered a re-
dijig, and requesting him to make such--------------------------------All druartsts*ref°rh» ml!l»?eif ' ception to Mgr. Sba-ir-etti- The Mother
reference during the conference "to Automobiliste t# Organize. cur, E w ?;rov“e> (rtk□ Iture *Iot’ Superior presented an illuminated ad-
ihis scandalous and deplorable incident - A movement has been on foot for eact, pox, 25c 248 dress to His Excellency, extending him
ns shall serve to allay to some extent some ferme among the enthusiastic own- ] ------------- ------------------i a hearty welcome. The, delegate re
tire distress of the clergy, who feel ers of motor cars for the formation of The Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. Council sponded. intimating that he would <on- 
keenly this infringement of the mar- a Dominion Automobile Association on , is working hard for a High School, i vey to the Holy Father the majiy ex*

case.
à

.45 12 35 ,, vm ■m r
' ♦ y;

T. EATON C<2™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

*V

Dr. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Mi«s Florence E- 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes :
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I waa going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP- 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
end after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough has completely disap 
peared.

Why give ten gents for cigars when 
you"can get same for five cents at the 
Hole in the Wall-Cigar Store, 1«7 1-2 
East King-street—Lord Tennyson. Irv
ins. Van Horne, Stratheona, all at five 
cents each. Velvèù Sliced Plug Smoking 
Tobacco still five cents per tin. English

the most distinguished service to the-jJggSf J“ ^ Variety at red^ed 

cause of liberty. He was attacked tjÿ*'. 
some of the government journals.-of his 
day, and this, is how he replied:

Little, indeed, did they know me, 
who thought that such calumnies 
■would influence my conduct. I will 
forever, at all hazards, assert the 
dignity, independence and integrity 
of the English bar; without which 
impartial justice, the most valuable

7

I’o I lee in nil’s Horrible Death.
New York. April 29.—Policeman 

William A- Clark, who had been ar
raigned in court, charged with cruelty 
to his child, aged two years, jumped 
from AVashington bridge to-day, his 
body falling on the speedway- Clark 
died two minutes after he fell. It is be
lieved he mbant to jump into the Har
lem River, but made a miscalculation.

:
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V APRIL 30 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING* 1
FASSKNGKvL THAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. iWA.Murray & Co -t4AS

limited PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Nerves im Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA nod AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.
SS. Honor Koaf Mara..
W, China...................................
SS. Dorle. ...... • •• •• •
SS. Nlpiioa ... ..................... • .
SS. Salaria..................................
SS, Korea  ................... ,,,,
SS. China ,,,i

For ratee of paaaage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

$44 TO CALIFORNIA
$.34 to $42 to point* In Montane, Colorado, 

, Washington and British Co
le until■ June 15th, 1903.

Chairman Joy’s Resignation From 
School Board Evokes Sincere 

Resolution of Regret.

ftp]
Utah, Oregon 
lnmbia; on saOUR FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST.

Almost every nook and corner of this splendid spacious store bristles with bright
merchandise that active selling has reduced to a point where it becomes more pro.it-

Counter space and fixture room teels

ells. SfRVICE TO CHICAGO.. April 82 
.April 30 
..May S 
..Mar 1« 
..May 2<lFashionable

Fabrics
7.35 a m., “Hay Express.” dally, Carries 

wide vestibule roaches, dining ear 
Hamilton to Woodstock, oaTo parlor 
car iondon to Chicago, .and Pullman 
car Toronto to Chicago, arriving 8.45 
p.m
l».m., “
Coache*

INDUSTRIAL PROSPERITY AT SWANSEA new
able to clear at some price or other rather than hold. ,.
the pressure of incoming goods too much to permit broken lots to lag super u°us 1 ats 
why so many splendid money-saving chances are in evidence for to-morrow. Mail orders

.. June 19 
•. July IS-Sydney,*.^ 

[erers fro» 
pie is

“International Limited," dally, 
and eafe-parlor car to De* 

troit. Pullman sleejver Toronto to Chi
cago. arriving 7 20 n.m.

p.ra., “Chicago Express," daily. 
Through roach to Chicago. Pullman 
sleepprs Hamilton to ITtlv Mgo. 
rive* 12.50 p.m.

4.50

Lake Is 3 Feet Hi®her 
Than Last Year—Picnic at 

High Park.

Water In 31.20

MoneyOrdersFor Ball Gown»
For Reception Dresse» 
For Afternoon Toilettes 
For Garden Party Frocks

Ar*
filled where possible.X OF lo AgT Mape* T,me Tablee' end Information, applf

TOBONTO OFFICES:
(Phone, Main 4200).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer, Tkt Azfc 

All inquiries from outsids of Toronto should be sddrsss-d to J. D. MrDOHALD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Toronto Junctkm, April 20.—W. L. Joy, 
chairman of the Public School Board, hand- 
ed In his resignation at a meeting of the 
board to-night. After his resignation tie 
chairman had been accepted, the Ixiard was 
In a quandary as to how to proceed. Trus
tees Ms vet y anil Laugton took the ground 
that, ae the meeting was o special one, 
called lor a speiial purpose, no other busl- 

could be done. The meeting was vail

leDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letter» of Credit iaeoed to all part.

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Webb’s Linen Towels $2.50 Silks at 50c, worth 75c and
$1.00.N’S to-date sale display, specially ar- 

week, embracing newest Dozen.An uP"„
langed for this

and fabrics, in Blacks and Colors—The Black Silks Include Peau de Sole, 
Poplin, Merveilleux, Satin, Taffeta and rich Brocades, 

include plain taffetas, light and medium shades, 
striped and checked taffeta, black and white

They’re worth up to $5.00 dozen, but being slightly Imper
fect, we've grouped the towels to clear to-morrow at 
half this price—95 dozens In all—real grass-bleached 
huckaback, heavy round thread, absolutely pure linen, 
all white ends, some with colored ends, hemmed, hem
stitched or fringed, Friday In the linen
room, per dozen .......................................................... w

A few dozens White Table Napkins, size 18 x 18 inches, 
full bleach, regular $1.25 value, to clear
Friday, per doeen ...........................»....................

Huckaback by the yard, 22 Inches wide, absolutely pure 
linen, heavy pebble grain, regular 35c quality, 350 
yards will go on sale to-morrow at, per I O
yard ........................................................................................ • » U

Sample Quilts, used by travelers, 75 quilts. In all. white, 
light pink, blue and red, various wzes In the col
lection, splendid qualities, regularly sold at $1.50 to 
$10.00, to clear Friday, linen room, each,
$1.00 to ................................................................................

NERVE weaves
AN Silk Qownings 
Silk and Wool Mixtures 
Fine Woollen Goods 
Linens and fluslins.

colors
fancy
checks and plaids, striped Loutolne*, fancy cords, al
together a very rich collection of bright new silks, suit
able for waists, dresses, skirts, coats and linings, regu
lar 76c and $1.00 values, on sale Friday, 
main floor, per yard ..................................................

>1
ncea
ed ‘4o receive Chairmen Joy's resignation." 
Trustee Uloe interpreted this to mean that 2.50 $42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, 

Ressland, Greenwcx^, Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$89.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.

$39.00, TorcLto to Denver, Colorado 
Spring*. Pueblo, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden and Salt Lake, Utah, Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Missovee, Kallspcll,

One-way Second Class Colonist tickets on 
sale until June 15th.

Proportionately low rates to other print*

ailing for abon* 
rves, and very

over me and
, » v th°ught 1 

have
md have taken 
i none of them 
:naUy got a box 
-ve Pills. Before 

able to do any 
as well as ever 
-ur pill,. Th’
®f me. and m« 
bled as I was, 
ieart and Nerve

r 3 for $1.35, all

jse^s^s£.s&sr the meeting was called t o accept Mr. Joy's 
resignation from the board and uot Mr. 
Joy's re** gnat ion as chairman. The resigna
tion ns chnirmau having been accepted,
Mr. Rive argued that the board had still 
the right to uc<vpt Ivls resignation from the 

•dimi colored brocades, Moire velours board, and that. In order to do .this, a 
x tirtupo- T ustrous black brocades, chairman would have to be appointed. A and antiques. Lustrous oiaLK majority of tl.e l^trd favored appointing

black antiques and Mpire \ei u . a new etailrimiu.biir it was pointed out that
ouiv peau de Soie—special at $1 his appointment would not be legal, and 
, *ti ew-black erossrrain. any cheques he might sign would not heand $l.Z&-tuacK grosgru cmb«i. A v.ialruwn was m*«inte<l pro

Black Taffetas and Armure», -color- 1 u.m ant| ait(.v the following résolut ion 
Plrfln colored Peau de lui<1 p2lHSlMi, the memlwere of the board 

Tussore and repaired to the Avenue Hotel, where Mr.
Joy was banqueted, and complimentary 
speeches given.

Moved by Win .J. Dalton, seconded by 
, n . . , Dr. A. Mnvety, that, whereas WilliamFrench Printed rOUlRrdS 1,. Joy, K»q., has been a menib^of the lo-

ronto Junction Public S< h oi Board since 
finale pattern shirt waist lengths, 1n January, 1899,during whfcfe time he served as 
" brocade and fancy embroidered chairmen 1 of the Management Committee 

UIV 17 thereof for nearly tlurec years, and frr
the current year, 1903, as chairman of the 
board;

And whereas Mr. Joy. having decided on 
engaging ia business In the Town of 
Brampton, is about to remove from our 
town, and has tendered his resignation mm 
chairman, and a member of this lxxird;

Now, therefore, be it resolved that Mils 
board receive* and most reluctantly accepts \ 
Mr. Joy's resignation, in accepting the said 
resignation the members of the board feel 
it their duty to Mr. Joy to place on record 
an expression of their regret nt hi* de
parture. and of their keen appreciation of 
his work as a trustee and chairman of the 
board. During bis service as a trustee. Mr. 
Joy ha* been n most untiring worker In the 
advancement of the best interests of our 
Public School», and has been uniformly 
courteous to the members of the board, the 
teachers and the citizens. HI* departure 
from the town and severance from, the board 
Is a distinct loss to the town and to the 
educational interest» thereof. It is the- wjsh 
of the members of this board, and w 
sav of the citizens generally, that M 
in hLs new home may prove as valuable 
a citizen a» he has clone In 12 years he 
ha» resided here, and may contribute as 
usefully as here to the educational and pub
lic interests of the community in which he 
Is about to reside. In conclusion, we beg 
to tender the best wishes of the members 
of the board to Mr. and Mrs. Joy for their 
future welfare, happiness and usefulness.

A committee i*onei*ting of-Messr*. Rogers, 
McEaehern and Matt has been appointed by 
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club to wait on the 
Council on Monday night re new grounds.

.75
unes In All Silk Silks,at 25c yd., Basement.

offering to composed of Cord eta Washing Silks, 
Japanese, for pretty waists and cool summer dresses, 
lovely new colorings, mauves, pinks, light blues, com
bined with soft cream, single cords and In clusters, 
lovely quality, special value at 35c yard, 
on sale Friday, per yard ......................................

This

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aerors, Newmerkpl 

and Intermediate Point*.
TIME TABLE.

.256 50ed Armures.
Soles and ...
Shantung in new colors and natural
shade.

Taffetas. Foil particulars from your nearest Can. 
Pac. Agent, or>

Dress Goods Remnants \ „ , ,
_ , , » . S \ 18 only Bovs’ 2-Piece Bnlts. In Oxford350 Remnant*. IV» to « yard lengths, ? ( gre>. nnd brown mixed tweeds, 

colored dress materials, for waists, S C single-breasted, 4-button, sacque 
,k,r,, costumes and \ »s?"|£al“ \ %

es. voiles, erepes de cbene, alhatioes, S f Friday, per suit............................fc. I V
cashmeres, lustres, delaines, tweed f t 22 only Roys' S-Plece Suits made 
elTeots, serges, cheviots, plain and J) f nf splendid domestic tweeds well 
nrived suitings. ThU „ a splm-dld < ,
rollectlnn of attractlx-e dress gnnqs / f s2 and 33 Inches chest measures, up

In $4.50 value, Friday, per Q 
suit......................................................

Suits $2.75
Dress Materials 50c

ooo yard* novelty dree* material*, ^ 
comprising some real smart silk and f / 

and fancy 5 5

A. H. NOT LAN, 
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agt., Toron'o.

GOING NORTH\ A.M. A.M. AJU. A-M

tiS-.iS- 7.45 

gOING SOUTH J A.M. A-M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket, i p'ÿ. p.jÎLP.M, P.M.P.M. 

(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Car» leave fee Glea Grave and la- 

termediate point* every 15 nalnetee. 
Telephone*. Main 2103» North 1599.

0., Limited, ANCHOR LINET. plain, 
patterns-

wool checks, broches 
stripes, knotted effects, grenadines 
and other 
walsta, aklrts and fancy dressea, 
regular prleea were $1 and $1.25 
yard, !on aale Friday In the

United States Mall Steamships- Fsll from 
New York every Saturday forCrepes des Chenes

Black and Colored

fashionable fabric* for

Mas GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Srperlor accommodation* af lowest rate* 

for all classes of paaseugvra.
For rates, books of information for pas

senger» and new" Illfjptl'Hted Hook of 
Tours, apply to Henderaon Brothers,.igents, 

nr niu.m 17 and 19 Broadway. New York; A. V.
THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA ^eV^1ge^Tc?,!n^tve,'VorGn.-.n;

60 Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 TO- 
ronfo-*treet. ed

h■ iSilk and Wool ûownings 
Washable Linen Voiles

French Lawns and 
Organdies.

ends, on sale, main floor, Friday, at 
about half regular prices. „.50aturday

phasize our lm- 
I umbrella man- 
Irv we offer two 
Es for Friday and 
pay which will 

our corner a 
me for these two
les' and Mec> 
Gloria Silk Cor- 
rmbrcllas. best 
nn frame, iteel 
hse and tassel, 
N of pearl, ivory, 

and X natural 
hzold and silver 

riday and Sat-

be gold on these

basement, per yard DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Odd Lots of Corsets at 25c pair, They Were $1 to $1.75
DIVIDEND NO 36.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Ihrro and one half per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock o# the Bank has been de
clared for the current half-year, being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum and 
that the same wilT.be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 
nut day of June next. The Transfer 
Rooks will be closed from the 16th to the 
;znh of May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holder» will he held at the Banking House 
,n Toronto on Tuesday, the 16th day of 

the c-hnlr to be taken at 12

, Something like three hundred pairs of Corsets in this offering, beautifully made, lace trimmed, b it 
they’re all small sizes—in black 18, 19 and 20, only a few pairs of the latter size; in white and grey r. 
French Corsets, sizes 18 ?ffid 19 only—made of fine French coutil and regularly sold, the blacks at $100 a 
pair, the grey and white P.D. Corsets at $1-75 Pa'ri because they have slightly hig.ter bust than 
the most recent shapes; we group them to clear Friday at, per paifT7-................................................. ■

f
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICELACES• i

Cream and white lace gowna In Ren
aissance and other styles 

F'reuch lawn embroidered gowns and 
shirt -waist lengths.

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichus and 
collarettes.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
•MONTROSF,...................
LAKE HR IK ...................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE CHAM PLAIN .
•MONTROSE .................
LAKE ERIE...........,... „
LAKE MANITOBA ..............June 25th

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passengers 

only.
RATER- First Cabin, from $60 upward»; 

Second Cahln, $.17.60. nnd Third Claes 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $25.

To hook passage and for nil partlcuinrs 
apply lo R. J. SHARP, Western Passenger 
Agent. SO Yonge-etreet. Canadian Pacifie 
Railway. Atlantie Steamship Lines.

Elegant Dinner Sets 
“Crown Regent” Design 
$11.85
There are Just 10 sets of these rich blue 

“Crown Regent" Dinner Services, they 
go on sale to-morrow, to dear at, |1 QK 
per set .................................. .....................1

3 onlv seta handsome "Royal Aseot Dinner 
Service*, on sale Friday, per *ot |/.50

Children’s Fancy Coats 
Reefer Style 
Friday, each $1.50

Women's Kid Gloves $1.00 
And $1.25 Values 
Friday, Per Pair, 4oc
A group of about 40 dozen* odd* and end*, 

women's kid gloves, that sold at $1 and 
$1.25 pair, to cleur Friday, pair

.........May 1st

........May 7th
... May 14th 

, ...May 21 *t
........ I uno 4th
...Juno nth 
.. .Juno lgth

r. Joy
June next, 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
Only shout 20 of these coats. they're<New 

York styles, made of navy blue ho* 
cloth, handsomely trimmed with fancy 
braid, finished, large pearl buttons, to fit 
ages 3 to 6 years, $1 to $5.50 values, to 
clear Friday, corset room, each ] 50

New Silk Parasols
Lace trimmed, plain linen and em

broidered handkerchiefs.

Uncrushable 
Black Silk Grenadines

In single and exclusive gown lengths.

H. 8. FTRATHY,
Gen. Manager.40

The Trader* Bank of Panada, 
Toronto, 21 st April, 1908. 41h up; frames re- 

[ and deliver your 
is to phone Main

Women’s Drop Stitch 
Hosiery, 4 Pairs for 55c
Women's Drop Stitch Black Gotten Hosiery 
. —plain makes as well, fine 40 gauge 

spliced heels and Ines. “Hermsdorf" 
stainless dye. full fashioned, sizes S!^ tc 
30 Inches, regular 20c pair, Friday KK 
special, 4 pairs for ................................ ■vv

Women's Plain Black fashracre Hose, with 
silk embroidered fronts.assnrted patterns, 
In shades of cardinal, white, sky or gold, 
double heels and toes, fall fashioned, 
sizes 1" 10 Inches, regular 50o vnhiw 
Friday 35c pair, or 3 pairs for. 1 QQ

We show a magnificent range nt Dinner 
Rets, at prices ranging from I25J5 QO 
to..........................................  ................

Piales $1.00 Dozen
50 dozens Carlsbad China Bread and Butter 

rinfpfl. regular price $1.80 dozen, 1 fill 
to clear Friday, per dozen...............

Girls' Walking Skirts $2.00 St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

co., Stylish skirts for young girls and misses, 
cut with 5 gores flaring at the foot, ma
terials are homespuns and cherlots. welt 

self faced. H ire finished with rows 
of silk stitching, navy, Oxford, mid grey, 
waistbands 23. 24. 25. lengths 30 to 36 
lathes values up to $4, Friday, O fin 
each ................................................................

ib. Agnes. Millinery Swansea.
The Lake Shore-road presents greater In

dustrial activity this spring than it has 
j done for many year*. N«t only are the 
roller mills running with a greater *tn(T 
then usual, but the Swansea Forging <’nnv 
pany's works are receiving new machinery 
continually, and many new men are being 

! n<1<lHi to the staff of workmen. Mr. John
son liai* built a new store nt the ford, of 
Jane-sitrect. and Mr. Hicks is building new 
boat houses at the Humber.

Among the projected enterprise*, perhaps 
none Is no promising ns that, of the Panada 
Biscuit. Po.. which has purchased five acre* 
of lam: near Humber Bay.The ground f»be- 
levelled frr the erection of a four-storey 
factory, building operations on which are 
to commence aJiout June L

The Montrrtil Pickle Co. has purchased 
the store at the «-orner of Windermere-

Fcnms.

A very special exhibit of new styles 
for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hats.

i HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

V3ANCHOR LINE 
Z FRENCH LINE

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Come over and enjoy a good rest fo, a StBlBIt “ CAMPANA" tO M GULF.

STANLEY BRENT. HBSSSffSS"*

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND. ■g -
Conducted by the

Women's Tailor-Made 
Skirts, Friday $2.00

.Suart Walking Skirts nf box (doth nnd 
frieze, cut with 7 gores, flaring,'full fin
ished at font, with rows of stitching, 
percaline lined, velvet hound, n.ivy, blank,
Oxford, $5 value, Friday, each 2.00

Mantles and Cloaks
Ftylish short, three-quarter and long 

coats.

Rain and Dust-proof 
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts

and Costumes

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Bags and Trunks
Solid Leather Traveling Bags, full leather 

lined, size IS Inches, $4.50 value, Q.ljQ
Friday, each ........................................

Strong Trnnks. for hoary traveling. 
] 'considerable strain nnd rough

$6 Viilne, Friday, each ^ 50
............T' '

A Remnant Sale of New Spring Wash Fabrics.

246

Limited.
Women** 2-1 Rib White Cotton Vest*, 

cloyed fronts, long sleeves. 1-1 rib white 
cotton vest*, closed fronts. *hort sleeve*, 
regular 20c; value. Frldiiy, per 
garment ........................................................

Extra 
will stand 
usage,

*
rs .15

s MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDA specially attractive show of new

Linen Damasks
o.oo,  ____   jR la venae and th- I^ike Shore. They haveTable Ploths, 2 1*Z, o, 4, r> a,n.i» en j n|so |nirchnsod 100 feet nf land, upon wtbiicli

yards long—a few are slightly imper- t jS 1o i,0 built a large running factory, 
feet and are offered while they last at i To meet the demand for house* in this
one-third off regular prices. All very «vlrtolty. Mr. Chapman I* putting up two
Aimerinr Damasks in new and hand- w>u*h-ca*t ones Dills avenue and con- eupertor j;amasKS m new ana nanu tomp1ate8 building two more. Sir. Hardy
eome designs. X- 1* about to build a brick residence for fieo.

Allen on Elizabeth-stireet, near Toronto 
Junction.

The lake i<$ fitly three feet higher than 
It. was this time last year, the pier nearly 
opposite the Bolt Work* 1* submerged.

Tho picnic season opened at High Park on 
Monday, with a large turnout from the 
Bonnj'tide Catholic institution.

AUCTIOlf SALES.rs Direct Balling* to Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Trader (cold storage)...May 10 
Manchester Commerce " " ..May 21
Manche*ter City ** “ . May L8

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passenger*. 249

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HAULING,

28 Welllngton-st. East. Toronto.

ament C.J. TOWNSENDrnmmmmsm

Oxford Shirtings and Ceylon Flannels-lengths range from I yard up to 6 yards—
/ ON SALE FRIDAY AT HALF REGULAR PRICES.

50 pairfl Oriental Hand-pr1nte,l Indian Cotton Curtains, 
genuine Lahore andi Meerut goods, splendid effects 
for summer couch covers and portieres or veranda 

colors will resist sun exposure, $3.50

n
X-*---

-%/rORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE! 
1VL Freehold Property

Vnder and by virtue of th« power ef wale 
contained In two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of calc, there 
will he offered for mle hv Public Auction 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co.. 66 and 68 Klng etreef East, roront ., 
on Saturday, the 23rd of May, 1503, nt t he 
hour of twelve o'ejock. noon, the following 
property, all and gingular that certain par 

tract of Lind nnd premises situate,
......... „nd being 1n the vlllngt of Mimlco,
In the County of York, and being compiled 
of lot No. 63 rn the north side of Hillside, 
avenue, as «hewn on plan M 134, filed In 
the efflee of I .and Titles. Toronto.
. On Mid property is sold to be erected a 
fvto storer frame dwelling.

Terms of aale—10 pc cent, of t 
chase price to be paid In rash on 
nr sale nnd ,fhe balance with latere* 
thirty days thereafter. For furtl 
tlciilarS apply to
MACDOXBLL. McMASTEB * GEARY,

51 Ynrge street, iRolMtors for 5 end jrs.
Dated April 28th, 1903. * 4

in all of them.

Son Co., AMERICAN LINEJOHN 0ATT0 & SON New York - Southampton-London

8t.prilng.®«5Khf!?
New York........... 3Iay « SL Paul............

V

Women’s Lace Boots $1.90 Pair.
218 pairs Women's Very Fine Lace Boots. Rochester, is. Y., 

make, dongola kid, with patent or kid tips, 1 ght 
flexible and heavy falr-atltched extension soles, low, 
broad and military Iweto. shapes and styles the very 
latest for spring and summer wear, full 
range of sizes, $3.00 value, Friday, pair....

192 pairs Women's American Oxford Tie Shoes, patent 
colt, patent leather, dongola and vtcl kid, light hand 
turn and Goodyear welt extension soles, low broad 
and military and high French heels, the newest and 
smartest styles for spring and Summer wear, full

Frl-

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
May 20J, TORONTO.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEARltKSTED FOR PBR.Il BÏ. 2 00use,
and $4.00 values, Friday, pair 

150 oply yards Square Table Covers at similar pattern 
and texture as the curtains, regular 50c 
each, to clear, Friday, each .................................

New York London Direct.
Minnetonka May2.9am MinnehahaM 16,8 3*>am 
Minneapolis May 9 4 pm Mcwba. May 24. 9 a in 
New York London via Southampton.
Menominee.........................  ......... ^ May 8,9 a m
Marquette...................................... May 22,9a.in» ,
Manitou.............................................. June5, 9 am.

. , . Bawt End Note*.
The trouble* nf W A James, whose Ttl, lnf<lnt rf nivmfln ,TamP, „„„ of 

claims to being a full fledged physt- thn Lomharrl-sfropt station «li^d nf hi* 
cian have had him in the Police Court honte, 92 Hamilton Ftrpet, yesterday aftor- 
recently, have not ended with bis recent 1,r,hp «'hil l was only « few works
conviction and fine for breach of the ; fnr RerS'L4ay8 Jh®

rimerai Mill lake place on Friday after-
nfK-n.

Ar fho biislnoss meeting of the Bro.id- 
a warrant arrived from Sudbury, Ont., viov•avenu* ttnngregatjMnaJ Ohurrii la*t 
where he had been playing 4he same nlgbt. a motion was passed expressing great 
game, and is now wanted for perjury, appr^ition of th»* «erviee* of the organist,
Jam»* was bfoiight bcr.«-c (he magi»- V,"]7’Vntla'in salary was voted, <4v*n!d he engage for 
trate there some lime ago, and swore i „„o,yeir Ir iP <>x|Ky*ter1 th.nt Mr 
that h<- was a graduate of Trinity Iloivarlh will onnilniic with the chinch. 
Medical College. Last night he was The funeral <>f the Ini» Kenneth McKay 
arrested hv linicctive Mackie at the wjityli t.wk place i csicrdny aflcrnoon, from 
corner of Adelaide and John slrofii He ;^n r-.»i"cn,Mw.f hi* sister ns Elliot tort reef, 

'was lodged at Station No. ,'t amt will ha K»v. Mrr. and R»w*a" RChLra-
taken to Sudbury by an early train. bers, D.D., conducted the service.

I 90 .25

leyland lineNew Lino Floor Coverings.
Scotch Linoleums, 12 feet wide, a full range of the new

est designs and colorings, per square .7Q
yard........................................................... ............................

Scotrih Linoleums, fi feet wide, block, floral and die pat- 
terns, splendid quality, 50c grade, special, /IQ
per square yard ............................................................ e™V

Rich Brussels Squares. In handsome designs and splendid 
and crimsons chiefly, pome rare

Medical Act.
As a consequence of tills conviction, Boston Livei pool

Cestrlain .Ap 2911am Win'di*n. !5'1,SE,5 
Devonian..May9,8am Bohemian.My J.i,b.J0ainE’S 'It'i'ln

par-

RED STAR LINEWest,
225range of sizes, $3.00 to $3.50 values, 

day, pair...............................................................
New York An twerp - Parla 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.

Vsderlsnd..........MuyJ Zeeland.............
Kroonlaud  May 9 I misnd............May 33

■h had greatly

of the college 
and until 
taken ad-

May 1*

Men’s Underpriced Underwear.
Men's Double Thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 

made of soft finish, F,gvptlan Cotton, evenly spun 
shirts sateen finish, French ribbed necks, close ribbed 
cuffs, sizes 34 to 44 Inches, drawers trouser finish, 
self bands, double gussets, close ribbed ankles, sizes 
32 to 44 Inches, regular 40c each garment,
Friday, each ............................................... ■-•.................

Men's Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers, spring weight 
unshrinkable, made from soft finish merino, good 
medium weight shirts, sizes 34 to 44 Inches, drawers 
sizes 32 to 44 inches inclusive, regular 
85c each garment, Friday, each....................... .

New Lace Curtains $1.50 Pair.
A lot of 125 pairs Lace Curtains, $2.00, $2.50 and , -.00 

lines, 3 1-2 yards long, 52 Inches wide, white I Cn 
and Ivory shades, to clear Friday, pair.... 1‘UU

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION WHITE STAR LINE*■ )i'S,
-, its

colorings, greens 
Persian effects In the lot, on sale as follows: :

$19.00
New York Queenstown Liverpool

Celtic April39. Turn Victorian,May l-'.Hn.m. 
Oceania....May 6.2pm Teutonic. May 13, noon 
Cymric May 8, 3pm Germanic, Mar 3»,noon 
CHARLES A. PIPON. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada, «1 King St. Kaat, Toronto.

yards3 xlirn to Ottawa 
rctary. Father 
i j* one of the 

to Washing* 
I ■ * appointed 

■as then Sent 
ent -mission to

21.75YVjTliflf»* Collide.
The rinsing rnnvfiratfon will he heM 

this evening, ai S o'clock, in the nesv 
hall of the coll pgr. ■ Addresses will he 
given by thr Bishop of Huron, the 
Bishop of Toronto and the Rev. Prin 
cfpsl Cnven All who are intorrst^d 
In thr week of the college ere cordially 
Invited to hr present. Tomorrow morn
ing, at 10 oh lock.th® 'Bishop of Toronto 

'f will hold an ordination in the college 
Chapel. TheU<enno!> will be preached 
by Rev. Principal Sheraton.

3 xMai ton Spring: Iforee Show.
The annual spring fala of th» Malton As

sociation lieid on Tuesday, April js. was the 
n:<'»t sui.-vctsfill in p^int of exhibits and 
attendance in the history ofMlie aoelefy. 
The day wne especially favorable for the 
purpose and the fact that many <»f the 
farmers and wrll advanced with Reeding 
operations tended to Increase the «ufténdune* 
A re'fefence to t ho number of entries and 
prize winner# wii! *erve ;o emnh isiz.* « lie 
great succès» attending this year's exhibi
tion.

I»raft stallions (<> entries): 1. Martin tiard- 
hiuj.se, 2 Cameron Farr & Wood, 3 Robert 
Armstrong.

I»r»ft colt o-f 1002 ff» entrlee)—1, M. Gori- 
house, 2 Fved Garlmtt.

30.50
40.50

8 3-4x4 1-2 yards 
4 1.2 x 5 yards .

.25
TO CONTRACTORS, Etc. 

Tenders for New Stole Building.
INLAND NAVIGATION. *

4Stationery Sundries.
Stafford Indelible Ink, 25c.
Dhoto Library Paste. 5c aniLJOc each. 
Passe Partout Binding. 15o< 
Perforated Shelf Papeis 3 foldg, 10c. 
Writing Tablets, 5c to 25c. 
Waterman's Fountain Pen, $1.50 
At Home Oards, $1.00 per 100.
Toilet Paper, 3 packages, 25c.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

In the erection and completion at goo DIVISION.
lee and weuthi-r permitting, one of fho 

company’s steamers c. Ill leave l'olllng- 
wood, 1 30 p.m., Moaford 3.48 p.m., and 
Owen Sound 11.4.7 p.m., i very I'uesdny, 
Thursday and Saturday for Kault 6te. 
Marie and liitermixllate riorl* of call.

NORTH shore division.
One of 'ho_.company's steamer*

leave Oolllnewood on Monday nnd l’huis- 
days at 10.30 p.m. for Parry 'Sound. Point 
au Baril. Bvng Inlet and »en<-h River,

PARRY SOUND DIVISION
A steamer will leave Penetang 

am. and Midland at 9 30 a.m every Tiles 
dar and Saturday for Pnrrv Round and in- 
termodlaito ports. Tea ring Parry Round at 
7 n.m. nn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days for Midland nnd Penetang.

Sellings subject t.o Change without 
notice

V PRIZES.

. ,H. r. Oolqu- 
Svening News 
forfl Fleming's,
evt essay'sent
, 'I'lHv.a 
urfiujiatjeePro-
ton, MA 
trize.

ê

‘ A NEW STOVE BUILDING
on the Toronto ExhtMtion grounds.

Plans and specification» may he seen, nnd 
all information, together with form of ten
der. obtained at the office of Geo. W. 
Goolntock Architect, Room 1108 Temple 
Building, 'Toronto.

Tenders must he accompanied by n mark
ed rhenne, payable to the order of the CTty 
Treasurer, or a cal* depotit. osual to five 
per cent, on tenders up to giorf), and two 
nnd one-half per cent, oo tender» over that
U‘Should any party whose tender i" JÇ- 
repted fall to exocnte the necewtary con
tract and bond and give satisfactory ae 
crlty for the due fulfilment of the con
tract. 4he deposit aeeon.panylng the ten
der will be forfeited to the clt). ___

The lowest or any tender 6ot necessarl-
‘^‘fd'Æ'lt* of unsnccessfnl tenderer, 

will be returned.
THOMAS URQUHART'(Mayor).

OhalTtoan.-Board of Control, 
city Hall, Toronto, April 28th, 1903.

' Vni- A

% is SEEast/ AiBorneSt lOFOIllUs
f;pnnral purposp nr agricultural, colt* t7 

flifri#**) 1 Jolm tilling-, 2 Krc.1 Uarhmt.
"Draft team* tn cut tints) -J Diward Moody, 

2, « olin <'an,ernu, 3 Win. WootlUVl.
(iencrsi'l purpose hr ogrlrnltural team* (H 

rntrle*)- 1 Alf. Mitchell. 2 W. E. Uooder- 
Ji.mi. ?. W. HawstrawFcr.

Carriage irttiHione <3 cn-trle*)—1 A. Hpt- 
sr«.n. Jaord Roberts; 2 II. T. Wood, Davcy 
Kennedy: «3 J. H. Snrfth.

('arrlagc rolf (3 entries)—! T. Baldock-, 2 
Str-phf'n Payne.

Roadster st a 1 Mon* (4 cniricsi—1 Gorge 
M«-Laughlin. Arizcha; 2 Kenny & Arm 
Si l ong. Golden Jubilee.

Roadster volt (3 entries)—! A. Henstow, 
2 H. Jalis in. -

t’arrlnge an<l harness '(4 entries)—1 R. 
Roycs. 2 F St aver.

Roadster nn<l harness *8 entries)—1 r. 
Hillock, 2 F Mason.

To- W A.Murray & Co.Limited will\,fA
WORKS.

ire than 1000 
s at the Doer 
ational Harv* 
At noon the 

down by tW 
e nearly 7000 
work?, which
to the man-

i.otibe.-

INC ill

mo Q™™5^
, Gnp m 2 Day» w

flt 3Horse 
Show 
Jewel r y

of draft hontes: John Johnson, 
W. Wilson, Rheriden; Dongald Me- axative

Cures a Cold in One Day

Judges
Cnvll oil ;
r,'led"!-s of light horeos F.d. Jones, James 

Ja'ktnn' Porter. George

«every

Judge*
Ward. e „

S<-cretary—A. Herwson. 
Corbett.

cMt, affordi* unusual opportunities, all of 
which are taken advantage of ’yy that most 
capable actress. The same play #* now har
ing a very auecosaful run in New York, 
Park and London, and Manager Traltel is 
the first to produce It in this part of the 
cm ntrv. it require* a 60 foot «-ar to trail* 
port the special scenic effect*. The cos
tume* worn are a.M from original platen- 
tile same being 1 importa-t.ion* from Rtissda. 
Jidging from the demand for seats. It is 
safe to predict that "Resurrection" will do 
the usual capacity business of the Grand.

principal episodes In "Martin niuzzlewlt.” 
The eminent at<or'* embodiment of this 
mo** lovable of Charles Dickens' creations 
k said to be one of the most effective of 
hi* rimnieter1z»f.k*ns. and in him. big heart
ed. gof-d-nshired, humble, self-denying Torn 
live* again. Pecksniff, the elder and young
er Miuzzlcwits. Mark Japley.May (înhaine 
nnd other familiar <4i*m«.t<>rs are seen In 
the body and to witness the comedy is 
indeed a tretit for all who admire 
ine works of the master novelist. 
Wilktrd's support In this piece is very high
ly Kpoken of, and the scene*:

„ . „ «4-rtiA vin!v ritv ” Bib- tiinv'S make the various s< ADbPrincess — The Holy City, plctl,res hr Cmlkshnnk.
lical play. . f#»r the week Is as follows: Monday even-

Grand — Adelaide Thurston, in jnîfe “The Optlm<i«t"; Tuesday evening and 
"At Cozy Corners.” Wininesdny matinee. "The Middleman";

— Abom Stock Company, Wediiejrlny evening, "The Professor's Love
in "The Highway n "

A Bohemian Beauty. “Tom PUich": Saturday evening. "David
-an here Garrick." The *uJe of seats opens at the 

box office this morning.

Treasurer—Tho*.
For full Information apply to

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St. EastWhltev.i!e.
W S Miijcr nnd family 

w ill leave cn Saturday far a Hip l0,c",li„ 
fornla. returning via Vancouver -'"d the 
Canadian vest- Mv- expects to be
away about four month*.

of Wh Item le TORONTO. 2 itWe sell more Diamonds than 
does any other buuse in 
Canada.

lea 1 in Diamonds, *o 
do we excel thruughoat the 
Jewelry lino..

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

' — Ti'ot or Pace-
Fastest horse in harnexi i3 entries)—! F. 

Slaver. 2 J. Arnvitmng. » I*. Hillock, 
t’attle, Imrham bulb—1 M. Gardhouso. 
Jersey Dulls 1 Frank Bagg*.

? . .T

6kand should not have taken the action to 
th. higher court. . .

The Copland Brewing Company has been 
added as a third party In the emit of Lewis 
Brown, against the itty <“f Toronto, for 
persona! injuries, C6ti*ed by bring thrown 
from hi* cutter on Erin-*treet. The city 
mvs fhiot,x If there was any nesfligene#. It 
wn* on the part of the CoplAâd Company, 
nnd niched to be In a pofldtiflF to recover 
over against them, in cage there should bet 
an adverse verdie*.

Cfcnrle* H. Kenny, a director of the 
Marsh Manufacturing Co., dealers in mo- 
dlrines and oil*, asked for an order yester
day to wind up the concern, 
pnny was started In 1901. with * capital of 
$.V>Ô00. and reorganized last year. Kenny 

shares tx> the value of $l.ri00, and 1s a 
He states that there Is

V Mr.AT THE THEATRES.
end cos- 
look like 

The repertoire
pxS7 AT OStiOODE HALL,

Before the Master In- Ordinary yester- 
dsv, Mr. Tennant, for tho widow rtf tho 
lato Eti Hyman, asked for security for mets 
against Sarah Hyman of Sun Francisco, a 
claimant who wishes u commission hold 
there to lake evidence. An order waa made 
for tfuriher particulars, to he furnished hy 
Sarah Hyman, and the msAlon for costs 
enlarged.

Chandler & Murray,
Roeitgcr. druggist, of 
given for surgical supplies. Phey got Judg
ment In t'he County Court.. Which defendant 
paid with costs. He, however, gave a chat
tel mortgage on his stork to <4hcr persons, 
and, as tlsere were other notes coming due, 
the Toronto firm brought an action In 
High Court to void the mortgage and to 
restrain Hr. Roetrger from disposing of 
Ms hwlnrss, stock or other property.

The matter came before the Chancellor, 
ou the question of cost», and yesterday

i i
THE GRAVEST DANGER MAY EXCURSIONS.iilj

Slnflle $6.50 
Return $11.50{xN TORONTO to 

MONTREAL
Low SSîStJSi BÜ»

Commencing Thursday, April Sf>. Si earner» 
leave Toronto at 7.30 pun. Thursday, and 
Monday* during May.

*mâ
.45 p.nr: daily (except fiundar) from 
•reel wharf making connectionti at Tort IMI- 
h >u*fe with the electric railway for St, Cath
arine*. Niagara fall*, Buffalo:

low Rates to Excursion Parties.
Ferrates and full Information enquire of 

H. O. LUKE, Agent.
Yonge St. Wharf.

The Present Generation Hne to Face 
1* Dyspepsia—l>o<ld‘* Dyspepsia
Tablets Invariably Cure It.

Dyspepsia is the gravest danger the 
present generation has to face. Not only 
docs it carry misery iff its train, but it 
so weakens the body that it is unable t-» 
resist disease, and consequently all con
tagious and Infectious complaints And a 
ready foothold.

This Is the conclusion arrived at by the 
leading medical authorities. They also at 
trilufo the Increase of Agpendiritls to In 
digestion and the im-reasi- «»f Indigestion 
to the hurried method* of living.

And this is the prin 
rjple on which I*odd‘K Dyspepsia Taidct* 

Tiny digest the f«‘od themselves, 
nnd t lie si inn i h gets a chance to re.-t 
B« Milts sluw that both fheory iml cure are 

Take the case of -Joseph I.eflk«*. 
V.H M-t'aul street, fi reman pressman in 
'1 lie News uffioe Mr.

• | have been trouble 
with Dy'üpepsla and ItlllmiMies*.. 
soteral vemcflies. bur n« tv could cure 
J used one box of Dodd's Dysp P>l«* Tablets 
nn'I was cured 

"My daughter also was 
Headache* ;lnfl Dyspepsia*, 
ptpsla Tablets cured her.''

Ports.Shea's711
Star-

who revel in grand opera u
notable rerlvsl of one »

Those/ Fnamtied 1 4k. Gold and 
I Pearl Brooch. N^. V20 
M Price, W4.G0

n chance to see a
ubthe most popuiar eomporfitious ever writ- Virginia Drew Trescott mid the company 

the* line next week, by the Ahorn engaged to support her in tho “Rcsnrrec- K Tshra's'^slrr, whta, ^

Aitber's imotinl worrk, "Era Dlavolo, f* strong and uTisorMngl.v Interesting. It 1* 
xvlll be vreM'iitfri by ;i special vast, ^eleri- n Russian piny with K* - ene* laid in St. 
«.I from h number of the A born companies prier «burg. Mnecmw nnd Slhorla. The ro’e 
f..r tli.it opern. Hubert Wilke, the célébrât- ; t>f Maslova, which is taken by Ml** Tres- 
,.,1 ,ip«-rallc bntvt<*ie and roirK.utle aetor, | 
will m:tki- his Iipiwnrunce here Tl'h Ihv .
At,..i ns for lb.- first tun#. 1" tUe •title role |

Diavolo. the handsome and dashing h.in- I 
dit Mr Wilke lias been *"en ber* 
fin 'H i ofoif. and js well known to theatre, condition- No- remedy compare* with 
giw-ts in general, other member* ef the Nervlllne, which I» prepared opecially 
, ,-1 arc: i-'nink W<«o|ey. «’iwibs V. swh h. foi. fftoma<,h an^ bowel trouble*.
=1"'. -J-'hnev Mav;ii. ’'^tii1 f" i'Nt SI a radical cure for Cramp*. Colic, c,a* 

J,‘,n um" Jolin liee"V. Mll'of'whom will In the Slnmach, Summer Complul-it,
l„. ....... a airrafi.r huvlntt gained fa Xervlline excels everylhine In the medl
-, ,,r here with ih» Ahorn win piny. ,.a| line, is an Indlepenelblë houe-hold

iMMiiig his enniin* ei-Kiigement next week.- an() costs onljh 25c.
it tlif I'lln-ess Theatre, Mr. L. h. «II
lard will |ir/sent "T..... Pln'h." the wiy
clever uud interesting dramatization ttf tile

Limited, sued Dr. 
Ottawa, on a note

S=5S- MEB LAKESIDEThe com

D’S The Brooch shown 
here is but one of 1 

tzhoice tlesif-ns
CINE creditor for SflfiO. 

a deficit of $13,000.ttiemany
shown in our assort- Monkey Brand Soap cleans sitchen uten- 

eilfl, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

[bronchitis, 
HR0AT AN»

Florence *>•
K S6., writes : 
c with n

I w58 going
Ldvised to tO
Fine sybvf-
k l* fore I J*d 
to feel better, 

well »e 
disap

meut. ) The cure is rest. Diarrhoea We-aikene the Fyatem.
and if not checked berime* a chronic

'Phone Main 2553,of

Ryrie Bros..
J2WTLERS,

4

All Leading Piano and Organ Dealers 
Advertise in The World.

A*
I>p;ike says:

■ l for three year* 
I tried

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8 
Streets, Toronto.

Buy a
K-It. as 

iptofely
troubled with 

Dodd s Dy ta
boulé to-day.

Try Dr. Hamilton's Mandrake Pilla.iil'J
-:s.
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%DON’T DIE OF 

CONSUMPTION
Tjm(Tevdands

^ Baking Powder

253^ »i

.’I

V$ *£Concession Shannon Applied for Was 
11-4 Square Miles>in Ruther

ford Township.
|

Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and Any 
Throat or Lung Trouble are Sure Symp-j^ 

toms of the Deadly Consumption.

r>'WHERE MR. DAVIS LOST TRACK OF IT

MAKES HOMS BAKING EAST, AND HOME BAKED 
FOOD SUPERIOR TO THE BAKER'S.

“Cakes, muffins, etc., in which Cleveland’s Baking Powder is used will 
keep better.” MARION HARLAND.

$> f an Knperia! Oxford Range and the old- 
fashioned spit before an open fireplace do better roasting than any other cooking 
apparatus invented.
In the olden days the spit had to be kept turning to get all sides of a roast 
cooked. It is much the same with the ordinary cook-stove. The heat of the 
oven is greatest on the fire side — roasts, bread, pies, cakes, etc., hare to be 
turned and twisted to get them cooked at all, The result is uneven, unsatisfac
tory cooking—good food ruined. The diffusive flue construction of the

Little.. Day fa *l*e Leglslatar.— 

Jew Bllla Forecast Important 

Legislation.

The ove

A Positive Cure foimd by a Celebrated Michigan Physician—The Doctor 

Sends a Large Trial Package

Who Write to Show Them How Quickly and Surely 

This Dread Disease Can be Cared.

With the Horse Show and the Gamey 
Inquiry In full swing down town, in
terest In the law makers of the prov
ince doing business In Queen’s Park 

| has subsided almost to the vanishing 
point. Half the chairs were vacant 

I yesterday afternoon, and the gallery 
attendance was the smallest of the 
session. The members lounged In a 
don't-care sort of way In their chairs, 
and there was not a stir beyond the 
usual formal business during the half- 
hour the House was in session. 

Sollknn's Timber Dml.
The Shannon Sullivan timber conces

sion was brought up by Mr. Whitney, 
the Inquiry being set down in the fol
lowing terms: Was any timber license 
granted by the Crown Lands Depart
ment since Jan. 1, 1902, to one Shan
non, and was any such license after
wards transferred to any person, and, 
If so, to whom? If such license was 
granted, what locality was covered by 
It, and what was the extent of it? 
What was paid for It by Shannon? 

Instead of What was paid for It by the present 
holders? Was the transaction a bona 
fide one on the part of Shannon, or did 
he represent another pqrsoji or per
sons?

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
replied as follows:

A license wls Issued May 1, 1002, to 
Patrick] Shannon. This license was 
transferred by Patrick Shannon to the 
Traders' Bank on July 29, 1902," and 
was again transferred by the Traders' 
Bank to the Molsons Bank. April 8. 
1903.
west quarter and the northeast quart 
er', See. 2."!, and the northwest quarter. 
Sec. 24, Township of Rutherford, and 
also unsurveyed lands north of above 
sections, covering ean area of 40x80 
claims. Total area of whole territory, 
114 square miles. Shannon paid as 
bonus $250, and $1.25 per thousand | 
feet B.M., to be paid as the timber 
was cut. The department -does not 
know what was paid for It by the pres
ent holders. The transaction was a 
bona fide one on the part of Shannon, 
so far as the department knew or now 
knows.

Ho Aid’ to Cold- 'Mormre Houses.

free, by Mail Duty free, to All

h
-# - Imperial Oxford 

Range
:

Hon. W. H. Hinrichsen, for- 
Secretary of State of Hlin-

At last a cure has been found.
Incredible as it may seem,after 
the centuries of failure, a po$if 
tive and certain cure for the 
deadly consumption has at last 
been discovered. It remained 
for a great physician of Michi
gan to find the only known cure 
for consumption, coughs, bron
chitis, catarrh and all throat or 
lung troubles, after almost a 
life’s work spent in experiment-
' Conftfmptives who have re- ^ W ^ IU^i, Hou^ ofReprc.nta-

home to d^iebeca^use they thought «*. 0; P. YONKERMAN. Tom" ftTlph S. Gregory of 

nothing could be done for them the Discoverer of Tub- Muncie, Ind .one of the most 
—have tried this new discovery crculozyne Endorsed noted criminal lawyers in the 
and are now well and strong. ÎÎ^ÎS * f LJnited States.

My famous discovery for the ^eatest Medical Men jufjge W. 0. Cardwell, Kan- 
cure of consumption is em- Of the World as the only gaa City, one of the best known 
phatically endorsed by the foi* Cure for Consumption. jurj8tfi and public men of the 
lowing noted men : State of Missouri.

The Rev. Edward félins of Detroit.Mich.. Sheriff John Powers of Omaha one of the | 
noted pulpit orators In best-known criminal hunters in the west, i 

Hon. D. J. U Brien. Omaha, who Ip popu- 
ns "the Delmonb-o of Oma-

mer
ois.and ex-member of Congress.

Hon. L. P. McCormack,State 
Labor Commissioner of Indi
ana, and one of the most popu
lar men in his state.

Hon. S. M. Fries, Lincoln, 
Neb., member of the Nebraska 

, State Legislature.
Hon. Richard E. Burke, Chi- 

Demecratic leader in the

<JC fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffuses it evenly ever the 
oven, thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and uniformly—back, front and sides 
are at the same equal temperature. The result is juicy, tender roasts, light, 
dainty pastry, evenly raised bread—successful cooking.
When you buy an Imperial Oxford Range you get tne result of over sixty years’ 
thought and experience in scientific construction of cooking apparatus.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

i

verified. Winchester Lodge Odd Fel
lows go to St. Catharines on the Gar
den City on Victoria Day.

Six families moved over to the Island 
yesterday, and all sorts of freight was 
carried by the ferry boats.

Detroit, April 29.-Ca.pt. John Stoner, 
a well-known seaman of the Great 
Lakes, is dead at his home In Monroe, 
aged 71 years-

The shipping situation at Montreal 
occasioned by the striking 'longshore
men, la causing some trepidation among 
local shipping men. The canal opens 
to-morrow, and. if the strike is not set
tled before then. It may seriously af
fect the amount of freight carried up 
the lakes. Some tear is expressed that 
the present trouble may permanently 
and injuriously affect Montreal as a 
shipping port. Any blow of this kind, 
falling on Montreal, it Is thought, would 
be felt all along Lake Ontario, Quebec 
is said to have suffered commercially 
from a similar cause, and fears axe en-

■ydj

Vancouver îMontreal

5=5

BEST QUALITYSouth Chicago, Ill., April 29.-An ln- 
shipbullding which maynovation In 

generally be adopted and which prom
ises to work a revolution In methods 
of Installing machinery In vessels, was 
tried here on the propeller C. M- Warn
er, launched last week, 
sending the machinery in sections Into 
the vessel's hold. Superintendent A- G. 
Smith of the local yard of the Ameri
can Shipbuilding Company had it as
sembled and put together on the dock, 
then hoisted by a crane snd lowered 
Into the hold.

Three weeks' time in the building of 
the boat was saved, besides the wages 
of machinists usually employed assem
bling engines aboard ship.

Goal \ Woodone of thr niont 
the west.

Hon. E. A. Mnrlarlty. Secretary of the 
Division *>f Health. Department of Public 
Safety, Colmnbus.

Hon. A. T. Park.
County Superintendent of School* and 
of the foremost educators In the V. S.

Senator Henry J. GJertsen «-f Minneapo
lis. Inspector <»<nernI of the State of Min
nesota, and member of 
Kant's staff.

Hon. Harry I,. Fisher of Greater New 
York, one of the best know n lojsln 
in New York, and n famous poll Com I leader.

Hon. W. R. Hennessy. managing editor 
of The St. Paul (Mlmi.i 'Bibr. and promi
nent member of the Minnesota Legislature.

Hon. J. M. Rrenlon.Mayor of Des Moines, 
the capital --My of Iowa, and one <f the 
noted orators in the west.

bivly known
be" and the west. ,

If you are afflicted with enhirrii, backing 
cough, bronchitis, or any throat or lung

SSHSriPS&E 8 KING STREET EAST.
Building. Kalamazoo, Mich., for a free tv.nl ronge Street,
package of thl* rented*, i.ru.fi anil loll- 
montais from hundreds n: cur’d pat.cuts:
It costs nothing. The doctor docs .-.or -isk
anyone to take his word or anyone clsr s. 204 Wellesley Street, 
ns lie semis a trial pnck:lg> free, duty free, 4 Spa,Una Avenue.
and a few da vs' use will show voit how __westeasily and quick!* you can he ured. Delay Qneen Street
is dangerous. There Is n* time to lose 1:1S2 Quern Street west, 
when the death hand of consumpth n Is n,pianude Boet, near Berkeley 
tightening Its clutch upon ripe. 'Vrlte to

tertalned for Montreal.
Dredge lu Idle.

TDhg government dredge, which had 
Its two anchors broken in collision 
with the achooner Strautoenate, is lying 
at toe foot of Church street. Th% re
pairs are being effected with commend
able expedition, and it Is expected that 
It will resume Its work to-morrow. The 
breaking of the sun chore will entail an 
expenditure of about $700. An anchor 
As an oak stick about twenty-five or 
thirty feet in length, and sixteen by 
eighteen inches. The making of one 
of these is quite costly. The crew of 
the dredge Is, perforce, idle while the 
repairs are in progress.

Water IT Inc he* Higher.
The dredge had not been working on 

the eastern gap, as, owing to the high 
water this year, there are fourteen feet 
of water over the sandbar, which has 
formed at that point- The water, 
cording to Harbormaster 
tbwaite's records, is 17 inches higher 
this year than last. This fact is un
accountable, as the snow and rainfall 
during the past season has not been 
above the average. A peculiar phe- 

ln connection with the levels 
of the different lakes, and one/Whtch 
gives on idea of their tremendous ex
tent. is that they vary in height In
dependently of each other. Tho the. 
water Is lower on the Upper Lakes, it 
is higher here.

Ohio. offices:Duluth. Minnesota,
one

703 Yonge «Street.
300 Queen Street East.

Governor Van
»

FM mon

AThe license covered th» north-too Canal Truffle.
The official figures of the traffic for 

1902 ith.ru the Canadian Salult Ste. 
Marie Canal are full of Interest.

The season of navigation was the 
longest on record, and continued for a 
period of eight months and twenty days, 
■during which time the average monthly 
traffic was 4.149,303 tons. The canal 
passed 4,728,351 net tons of freight, 
being a yearly Increase of 1.907,324 
tons, or 08 per cent.: and 30.599 pas
sengers, an Increase of 0037, or 22 per 
cent, as compared with the season of 
1901.

The Canadian canal passed 13 per 
cent, of the total freight and 02 per 
cent, of the total number of passengers. 
It was opened April 1 a.nd closed Dec. 
20. 1902, making the lAngth of its 
son 204 days.

Vessel passages thru both 
numbered 26,059, showing a. gain of 
2018 passages, or 13 per cent as com
pared with the 20,041 passages of 1901. 

Promptly at 3 o'clock p.m., y ester- The total lockages numbered 12,846, a 
day, Capt. Dan Mills pulled the bells yearly gain of 15,25 lockages, or 13 
that gent the Corsican out for the first per cent-
time this year. She ran down to Ham- The forty-five new vessels put. In 
jlton, whence she will return at 4 commission for the Lake Superior trade 
o'clock p.m. to-day, to complete her j were large steam freighters, -anglng 
cargo for Montreal. She leaves for that from 225 to 430 feet In length, and 
city at 7 30 o’clock this evening. The j designed for economical speed ot 12 
Spartan goes to Hamilton on Satur- : miles per hour, on a draft of 19 to 21 
day, and to Montreal on Monday. .

the Merchants’

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St. ‘1119
Sim Pgpc Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing). 
113) Yonge Street

(At C.P.B. Crossing).

V
tern plating the possibility of such ac
tion on his part.

The Premier replied to Mr. Mathe- 
Mr. McDougall has assigned to 

the Treasury Department policies 
amounting to $29,0Hi. The department 
has made no valuation of the surrender 
value of these policies. They were only 
running for a short time when they ' 
were assigned.

The Premier informed Mr. Matheson 
and the House generally that 231,000 
pounds of binder twine were made at 
the Central Prison during 1902. Binder 
twine has also been made there since 
Jan. 1-

.«1:1»
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son:

"ELIAS ROGERS CLao
Poetie-

nomenon In reply to Mir. Barr, the Premier 
said no municipality had been paid 
under the act respecting provincial 
aid towards the establishment of cold

sea-

canals -4Mr. Whitney Wlureported.
Before the orders of the day were 

called. Mr. Whitney arose to correct a 
min statement in The Globe, with re
gard to his attitude on the budget de
bate. The Globe so far offended on ——j——-—-1 . i
Wednesday as to say that “the House ! 
witnessed a sudden collapse of the 
(budget| debate." and, m the report of 
Mr. Whitney's speech, both The Globe 
and The Mall and Empire had said

ha3.e sh’ould gTln^TrTher m lleVf,
the fact that the House had already hiving their Patent basin*»» tranjneted by Ex- 
been In session the greater part of two pert*. Preliminary advice -I”-Charge» mod» 
months. What he did say was that, SEkuEiSS*

on the motion f-r the Speaker to leave ■ .*d Washington. P.C.. 0.9.A.
the chair, to go into supply, he would 
reserve the right to discuss anything 
contained tn the budget.

The Premier remarked that he so un
derstood Mr. Whitney, and the matter 
dropped.

storage buildings.
Mr. Dryden informed the House that 

the following amount* have been paid 
for student labor at the Ontario Agrl 
cultural College: 1899, $4.230 20; 1990, 
$5010.90; 1901, $5030.40; 1902. *5924.60.

Twenty three appointments have been 
made In the public service since March 
1, 1903. said the Attorney-General in
reply to Mr. Fey.

In reply to Mr. Hoyle, the Commis 
sioner of Crown Lands stated that no 
charge Is made for free grant home 
etead lands anywhere In the province: 
they are free In fact as well as In 

In addition to their free grant

—-5-
Flotusm and Jetsam.

feet.
The depth of water In entrance chan

nels and thru the canals and locks per 
mltted a safe draft of 17 1-2 to 19 feet.

The growth of Lake Superior com
merce during the past half century has 
/aeon phenomenal.! The estimated 
amount and value of articles which 
passed the Portage at Sault Ste- Marie 
In 1851, to and from Lake Superior, was 
12,600 net tons, valued at $1,075.000. 
In 1861. a decade later, the traffic, thru

increased to 585,000 net tons, and the 
valuation was placed at$13,000,000. Tvi 

later in 1881 the traffic reached 1,-

Steamer Ocean of 
Line ran down to Hamilton at day-

name.
homestead lands, settlers are allowed 
to purchase (a) In Thunder Bay district, 
100 acres at 50c per acre: (b) in Rainy 
rtà-er District, 80 acres at $1 per acre? 
On the 18th May. 1899, the lands In 
Rainy River District were withdrawn 
from the Free Grants list, and ordered 
to be sold at 50 rents per acre, 
the 3rd May. 1900, these lands were 
restored to the Free Grants list. There

340

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

At a special meeting of the Board of Dt- 
_ „ rectors of the North American Life As-
Toxuttou Bill Ts-Dsy, errance Company, held In this city yps-

The Premier said It was his Intention terdny afternoon. It was unanimously re- 
to take up the municipal power bill to eolT,î^:. , n, ... - ,h„

arc no free grant lands In Dryden day, but. on consulting with the chair- Ncrth*American LHe Awnntnce CimpaSy
District lands; they are sold at vOc man of th» Park Board, he deemed it desire to pla,” on record their deep ,nns£

wise to defer the second reading of the great loss they have sustained In
of the hill till Tuesday next He the death of their managing director, the
promised that the bill' would b» latP 'Vllllam McCabe. Ll.B . F.I.A.. who
In the hjii(I.Vtk.\,.mL k occupied that position continuously from

fSMr8 ,h? members by Mon- tbc ionization nf fbe company, and by 
das- The municipal taxation bill his great ability and rinse attention to
would get its second reading to-day and aflairtt bad largely aided to place tbe com
be referred to a small special commit* 1 Pf'nv to tbe foremwt position It occupies

timing fbe life Insurance companies of the 
Rina Ru„4 _ wri-.a —î Dominion of Canada._ ”en4 a F,rwt Time. | The Board of Directors extend to Miss

Nir Powell—Respecting tile employ- 1 MrCsbe and to tbe other members of the 
ment and wages of females and day sorrowing family their sincere 
laborers; to amend the Street Railway b""r ,nf lh,'lr bereavement.
Apt to amanri th* vr imioim i « It Is hereby ordered that this re so hi-xV- ct v h L.LP, ‘«OB he engrossed and sent to Miss Me

Mr. Barp—To amend the Assessment Cube."
L. Goldman, A.I.A., who bus been secre- 

Mr. Brown—To amend the Water- 1 tary of the nompauy rince ft cmmcnced
brelneae. was, by unanimous vote, elected 
to the position nf managing director, form- 

held by the late William McCabe. W. 
B. Taylor, B.A., who has been assistant 

: secretary for some time, was appointed as 
Mr. Murphy'a bill, to amend the j secretary In place of L. Goldman, elected i

director of the company.

On

Ltate locks was 88.000 net tons, 
at $0,000,000. In 1871 the traffic

per acre.years
507,741 net tons, and It was valued at 
$30,000,000. In 1891 the traffic had 
Jumped up to 8.888,759 net tons, and 
the valuation was $128,178.208. In 
1901 the total amount of net ton* was 
placed at 28,403.005. and the valuation 
was $289,900,805.

Veteran»* Land Grant».

\ In a newer to Mr. Matheson, Mr. Da
vis said It was the intention of the 
government to Introduce legislation to 
extend the time for filing claims for 
volunteer land grants.

In reply to Mr- Duff, the Attorney- 
General said: James W. Bettes is 
Sheriff of Muskoka at the present 

Local Union, No. 323 of International fThe government has not been 
Marine Firemen will meet hereafter on I formally advised of his Intention to 
the first and third Mondays and second 

light thl* morning. She returns from ] and fourth Tuesdays in each month, 
there on Friday, and leaves at 10o'clock A branch union has been organized In 
e.m. on Saturday for Montreal. Capt Owen Sound The flremSn have notl- 
Trowell, for eight years her captain, is I fled the steamer owners of their de 
Bgaln at the helm. He has been on the mand for an Increase In wages and 
lakes since '77, and so has a quarter want a definite reply by June 1. 
of a century's experience to his credit.

Steamer Advance, CapL Joyce, came 
In last nteht with a general cargo, from 
Kingston. She will load for the Soo,
Port Arthur and Fort William.

Schooner John McGee Is in from Os
wego with a load of coal for Rogers.

Reuben Ttoud cleared late last night 
for F'ailr Haven.

Steamer Calvin and consort Ceylon 
clear to-night with lumber for Garden 
island.

General Freight Agent Warburton of 
the St. Catharines Line was in town 
yesterday. It is said that horseg are 
too slow for this fast lines, and his 
visit had something to do with ■ the 
Butomobilioiis delivery of freight to the 
boats. The rumor was not, however,

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.m

LIMITED
tee-

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDMarine Flremen'w Futon.
sympathy

Cnptnln Trowel!

WHITE LABEL ALEresign, tho. In conversation with the 
Attorney-General, he spoke as if con-

Act.

SENT REE TO MEN works Act.
Mr. Murphy—To amend the Assess

ment Act; to amend the Municipal ! 
Act.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :
erly

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF
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Fee* Ahollnhed

Ottawa. April 21>. The Dominion gov
ernment has abolished the steamboat 
inspection fees. This was one of the 
requests made by the delegation from 
the shipping Industry that waited on 
the Dominion government some time 
ago. The fees collected last year 
amounted to about $HOtOOO.

Remarkable Remedy That 
Quickly Restore* Lowt Vigor 

to Men.

Municipal Act. contains several im
portant provisions:

Property qualification of voters in
cities and towns reduced from $400 to Alfr,„ Mct>nj]ga„ dld nnt app„„r h„nre

Judge Winchester yesterday. His counsel 
Control of police placed in the hands presented affidavits frem Dr. John I'ergu- 

of the Council. * sen and Dr. R. J. Wilson, stating that, the
Corporations may construct conduits was confined to his bed and physl-

and compel telegraph, telephone ?nd
elecftrlc companies to use- them at a-, appointed hv the court should examine the 
rate to be fixed- I Imnltd.

Municipalities may place a tax on ! granted 
non resident commercial travelers. i suffering from nervous prostration 

Mr. Powell also has an amendment is represented to oe
to the Municipal Act which seek a to 
give power to municipalities to acquire 
water rights within ten miles instead 
of three miles.

Mr. Powell's proposed amendment to

A Most

Mr DO LG ALL CASK ENLARGED.

Tlie above brands can be bad at all first-class dealer*.
A Free Trial Package Sent by Mall 

to All Who Write.
Free trial -parkiigcs nf a most remarkable 

remedy sr»* being mailed to all wb > will 
r.-rlte the State Medical Institute. T'.iry 
cured so many men who had battled #or 
▼cur* a gs in-st the men Ml nr. d physical suf 
firing of lr*t manhood, that the Institute 
tms decldid to distribute free trial pack 
ago* to nil vbo write, 
nient and all men who suffer with any form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youtnfu 
follv. premature loss of strength ami 

weak hack, varicocele, or einacia 
themselves at

AGREEMENT CONCLUDED. HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by usingand there was an. adjournment 

for four weeks. Mr. McDougn l Is
2167

Ijondon, April 29.—The shipping 
agreement between the International 
Mercantile Marine Company and lh» 
British government haa been finally 
satisfactorily concluded bn the lines 
previously announced. L B. EDDY’SIf If a home treat

Asphyxiated In Sarnia Tnnnel.
Suffocated into unconscioirsness. 

- seven trackmen were carried from the 
Sarnia tunnel on Tuesday afternoon, 

the Street Railway Act aims to pre Two of them are seriously affected, 
vent overcrowding of cars. AA hen the The. other five are expected to recover, 
seats are filled the companies must , ^ gjight wind, which blew the gas 
display signs, and passengers a»re pro- jjac^ jn,t0 the centre of the tunnel, was 
hibited from standing on the platform responsible for the mishap- 
or sideboards.

Inquiries of tlie Ministry. •

l
memory, 
tion of parts can now cure 
home-

The Benefit of Ocean Traveling.
It is said that a trip abroad will do 

more towards making new men and 
new women than all ot the theories ever 
advanced by medical men- It is Na
ture's workshop on the most. Improved 
scale, and also gives a wider vision 
and a different view of men and tliiujs. 
In regard to the benefits and advant
ages of Ocean traveling there is no 
doubt; but the perplexing question here
tofore has been the expense and how 
to overcome it. The Anchor Une offers 
a solution of the problem in its low 
rates and unsurpassed steamships and 
service. Once on board one of its com
modious steamers the passenger seems 
to experience a higher and better life, 
and forgets that trouble ever existed. 
The voyage is one of pleasurable com
panionship and activity, or of absolute 

and seclusion, act ording to the 
desire of the individual a. trip for those 
who wish to retain tli**ir health ns much 
as for those who have lost their health- 
The accommodations and comforts pro
vided on all steamships in the Anchor 
Line service are unsurpassed, and the 
old established reputation of the line for 
safety has won for It the name of “Old 
Reli-able." Any person interested In 
foreign travel will find valuable in 
formation in the new Anchor Line 
O*ok of Tours, which may be had free 
upon request to Henderson Brother», 
fleneral Agents. 17 and 19 Broadway, 
New York.

INDURATED FIBBEWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Pistol Practise
Is becoming more popular among women. 
The reason given is that a woman should 
know how to use the pistol for self pro
tection. The theory shonjd be carried 
farther. Where a woman 
is in danger from assault 
once she is in danger from 
disease every day of her 
life. Women 
have not only to 
run the risk of 
diseases which 
threaten husband, 
brother, and son, but 
they have also to guard 
against diseases which 

uliar to woman-

Section
men from Port Huron and the eastern 

! section were sent for to complete the 
Mr. Matheson: What is the date and i work on the tracks In the tunnel, 

what amount of bond given by A. Mc
Dougall? Has It been paid? Is pay
ment disputed, and. If so. in full or In 
part? What are the dates and amounts 
of the various insurance policies as
signed to the province t>y A- Met 
Dougall? In addition to the moneys 
handed over by Alfred McDougall to 
tbe Provincial Treasurer, what moneys 
did he receive and hand over by his 
own personal cheque, a t dates later th in 
his receipt ot raid moneys? At what 
dates were such" payments made, what 
Intervals elapsed between1 the daté of 
receipt by him of said moneys and 
payment over to the Provincial Treasur
er?

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall eff, their 
superiorityfis at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. 2467
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THAT AWFUL 
BREATH.

- .

I^axative jftromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cr^nZDi^ V0. SK'jCyy

V on every
V

Possibly You Haven't 
Noticed It, but Oth

ers Have.

1 v THE HOST N4JTIMTIOUS.FOOD OR SEED?m EPPS'S COCOAAlucj? of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 
and “seed” !. Every grain of 
CPTTAM SEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. ( 140)
BEWARE of Injirl-ns ImIUMon,. P- 
COTTAKCO, uoxrxuc' is enlehel ( -event, put ef 
titidrv * paient,. *.-11 v.!T Bird Bn-.d,
l*c.: Fccch Holder w.T.Inliul Bird St-sd: Sc.; deed. I(>e. W ith 1 lh.,iu. COTTAM rise 
'.hi, wnrth i. .ol<1 f.r !... Tbr-n tin., th* rst’i* 
-(.nyeth-rhlr* fee*. »<iHdffrd*r*. *,*<! ( OT- 
TAMS BIRD pong I» pa*n*. Hlu.tr.vMI erU. Vr\ 
T'» „»»(• nf fOTTAM FtID a nap, with ru*p 
cltnblng will h* lent pen paid far 13c.

arc pec 
hood. rest

From these diseases 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will eflfect- 
ively defend 
The use of this medi
cine preserves as well 
as restores the woman
ly health. It corrects 
Irregularity, dries 
weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

-I cannot say enduch for Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.' ” 
writes Mrs. Ida M. Tutt of aoO Franklin Street.
Crawfordsville. Ind "I could hardly walk alone
or do my housework when I heard of your won- The Canadian Northweet. Th. . , .
derful medicine l used five bottles of each and . . , r". remedy has .ipcviiarl.r grat.-ful *r
wveral vials of • pleasant Pellets.' and can sav I The crop and trade conditions in the feet of woinith and seems to act direct to 
am s well woman I thank Dr. Pierce for his Canadian Northwest arc subjects of the desired Tw-atlon, giving slii-ngih and 

he helped me to live. May many V(,ry general interest to Canadians in develaptnenf lust where it Is necdsd ,, 
thousand women take my advice and when in and thl« vear the -irimecedent :',r'‘R »" th' Ola and-tronhles that ,w,me
poor Health or suffering from any female trouble tnc east, ana tni. ) ext in iripiec j (I from reaps of misuse of the natural f„n,
take Dr, Pierce’s wonderfu1 medicines.” e.l rush of immigrants and h-me seek and ha> heennnol»o1nte.nc'c,.|n

Sick women, especially those suffer- ; ers to the west has called increased at nil cases. A request to the State Medical 
ing from diseases of long standing, are j tention to that part of the Deminion. Institute .2847 Klkcfron Building. Ft. 
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, I and prompted the enquiry. “ T.'hat Is Way ne. Ind.. stating that you desire one of 
free All correspondence is held as the spring outlook for the .crop of ““'V' Passes will he "omplled
strictly private atnf sacredly confidential- ' 1903- ; ' rte'at'Ts", of me^'^
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. The Free Prev, of M inqipeg. tn Its 9r(1 nnahle to leave home to he treated and 

The People’s Common Sense Medical | Saturday issue of May 2. has arranged the. free sample will eashle them to see
Advise- a ’book containing moR pages, , to give full reports of seeding opera hc'w asy It Is tn he (Mired of sexual weak-
i* <rr»eô’«wew Oprnl n one-ccnt stamps lions, weather conditions, acreage under "css when the proper remedies are vninloz 
is given away hend ome cent s amps covering- "' ('rv section of M. The Institute makes no restrlcions
(expense of customs and mailing n' . ;e'r: ; _ ? Any man who writes will he sent a fr-e
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps ... ■ . f* r “ample., carefully sealed In a plain, package
for the volume pound in cloth. Address < to 1,1P |FS" include a s,■■ that "Its recipient need have no fe w of
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y. 1 general review of the business situa embarrassment or. publicity. Reader» arc
Dr. K. V. Fierce, Butta 10, am. x. I tlon and prospects. requested to- write without delay.

s Dr. Agnew’s An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.. Ld.,
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England

/, J)

Powder.women.
Mr Hanna: Are fane Bros of New 

market cutting timber this F-easrm, and
did they cut last season nn certain Catarrh, if neglected, soon develops ; 
islands 1n the (ieçrg'aii Lay under jnt0 ,f,e chronic form, accompanied by

c7tUrt rte mw ÎUK* j “er la specific for cunng Co.d.j
tion or by private arrangement ""h ; Sh ma t ’ tis 'Co I dm the Hea In-
thc department? If any timber was Throat, Tonsilitis, Cold in the Head, In
cut last season, what number of feet fluenta and all other diseases of the nose
were so cut, and were due. paid upon and throat. Mr. C Spooner, a literary
the sa-me? man, and editor of tbe Kingston News,

Mr. Pearce : TVha-t amount of money Ontario, writes: “f was troubled with i
did G. F. Aylesworth receive from the constant headache, and used almost lirrnp
government for services as Colonlza- every concoction sold under the name UAI Cp|/FFpF|)L’ \rNIS
tioti Road Inspector in the vehra 1901 of ‘Headache Cure’ without obtaining IIUUvLllLI I LltO IlLLUvJ
and 1902. respectively ? What was the. any relief whatcver.o At last I heard of ; 
natwre of mirb -services? In what Dr. Agnew’8 Catarrhal Powder, and
county or counties were his servl-es thought to give it a trial, although hav- WASHERS, MANGLES,
SO engaged? What is the number qf ing but little faith in its curative «tion. 
days so engaged. In each county? I was at once relieved and after usfyig it

but a short time almost entirely 'free 
from the disorder."

enr* "FAR1

246

“Xo Man Is Lost-Thera la m. Sore 
Care for Every Weak Man."-.

Dr. Robinson. EPPS’S COCOA24M

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
advice for

See our new stock of

HOFBRAU<

WRINGERS, CARPET
SWEEPERS, Etc. Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa* 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tbe ; 
invalid or the athletes 

H. I. lit. Chemist 1er onto, tanaliai tqsi
Manufactured bf

RINtllARDT *C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
f y

Bible Tiaininff üçhool Cl oaf no:
The closing: expreipes of the Bible 

Training School will be held in the 
lecture hall of the school. 110. f’ollpge- 
utreet. this evening, at 7.45. DjplomiF

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,Do You Suffer from Stomach Disorderi 
If so, your liver is probably 

Ing properly. Dr. Agnew’a L 
and certificates will he presented, and ; purely vegetable, rapidly induce healthy 
an address will be given by Mr. "* j action and restore the entire system to 
P Newell of Chicago, the well known i normal condition. 40 doses,loots. No.37 
Bible teacher. 1

not work-
Iver Pill*, TORONTO.

Seeding in Manitoba Is well advanced, 
and conditions are said never to have 
been better.
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Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

OFFICES i
6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

Boston Ivy
nure to grow and give good results, 3 yean 
old. .*)c each. Dormant Plants 30c each, 
one year old plants 1.5c each.

Roses. Grape Vines, Shrubs, etc.
Sweet Peas—Onr B«*t Mixture. Urge 
flowering sorts, such as have given so much 
satisfaction in previous years, oz. 10c; i lb. 
25e: lb. 75c.
Queen City Lawn Grass Seed, cheaper 
and better than sodding. Per pound 25c, 
packet 10c.

THB

Steele,Briggs Seed Co., Limited
180 and 182 King st. B 246

Phone Main 1982

ROMPTLY SECURED!
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9APRIL 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEI FOR RENT1 75Renns, hand picked

Fees, bush.................
Rye bush ..................
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush....................

liny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .....
Clover, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per too ...
Straw, sheaf .......................

1'rnita and Vegetable 
Apples, winter, bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz..............
Onions, per bag .............
Turnips, per bag.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls -...........
Eggs, new laid, dioz. ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $& 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, Mght, cwt........ 8 00 9 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt.....  7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each.......4r00 g JO
Yearling lambs, d’s’d.cwtlû-OO 12 00 
Veals, carcase, per cwt 50 9 00
Dressed hogs, light ........... 8 75 9 00
Dressed hogs, heavy • •• • ^ 50
Sown, per cwt ......................... 6 50

. 118 112% V* U.T/4
&i%Twin City......... ..

Crow’s Newt O*1 • • M 
pom. Coal, com ... l«fc Mo 
X.,W. i. * S„ cam. fts, 27*

do., pref ............... .. 98'4
N.#S. Steel, com .. 101

sTU1
Can. Gen. Elec .... loi 180 "

Sale»: Cun. Fa<*fle, 50 at J31'-'*- 
..IlVi, 10U at 131%. 40 at 133, 50, M, M ax 
132%, ao at 133; B. 4t O. 30, W1*1?,',, 
at 02%, 20 at 03%; W» two
Huperior, '35 at »/«: ialtview, 3000, 1500 x..

■A. I 3 pr.f, at 04%; Toronto Elrctrtf, 1 it 132, 
'S * rights on 18 at 13. «i 238 at 13; W. Law- 
% 9 renev, 5 at 140; Uim. Gon. Electric, ■> »t 

181. 10 at 181%, 10 at 181%, 10 at 181%, 
00 at 182, 25 at 181%, 20 at 182, 10 at 182%. 
25 at 182%: <U‘.R.„ 125 at 130%. 50 at 
130%,50 at 130% 50 at 131, 175 at 131%.50 at 
13114,50 at 131%.oOat 13i%,80 at 131%;Tniit 
fity, xd., 50 at 112%, cash, 25 at 111%, 
150 at 112, 100 nt 112%: Canada I’crnwncnt, 
«5 nt 123; enrter-f ruine. 5 at 100%; Steel, 
50 at 28%, 50 at 30, pref. 5 at 70; Coal, 5 
ni 106; N. S. Steel, lo at 100: D. S. lionde, 
*5000 at 78%; N. S. bond*, *1000 nt 110%.

Afternoon sfllett: General Electric, 25 at 
182%, «1 at 183, 25 nt 183%. 30 at 183; C'a- 
Wc, 10O at 182; C.P.Tt., loo at 131%. 225 
at 132, 25 at 132%. 25 nt 132%, 100 at 183%l 
Twin -t’lt.v, 50 at 112%. 25 at 112%, 100 at 
112%, 25 at 112%. 25 at 112%; Steel, 25.at 
30%; Packers' (A), 75 at !»SU Coal. 50 at 
106%. prêt. 14 nt 117; Toronto Electric, 
rlgbla on 3 at 13.

........... 0 78%
..... 0 51
...........O 45

............. 0 35

e>m4uq aoo

A. E. AMES & CO.!>- f20.00 Per Month
Soljd brick residence, South Parkdale, 

containing nine rooms, bath and furnace ; | 
decorated throughout ; immediate posses
sion. For full particulars apply to

ao%
YOUR DOLLAR 0 36

iôi iôô%
loo

BANKÉRS,
Members ef the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

.*12 OO to *15 00.. 6 no u oo
9 50

is secured by our $7,600,000.00 6 50V Deposi ted with us
of Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund.

Our Invested.Funds exceed $23,600,000.00
interest*- at 3t Her Cent, per annum,

pounded half-yearly.
THE CANADA REMANENT AND WESTERN --------

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i
. 9 00

A. M. Campbell,.$1 25 to *2 00 
. 1 00 1 10 
. 0 40 0 50 
. 0 75 0 80 
. 0 25 0 35

l We allow 
com 12 Richmond St. Eait. Is1. Main 2351.

5%.
Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS--TIMBHB

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGX 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

..$0 20 0 25
. 0 12 0 13

Slemwlader Mine.
8,cmwlnder^UUàyf“y-oH. Egf «re 

».

the last flulahtn* touches and wltl be tun. 
Ins out 150 tous per day alnioa ‘mim-- 
dlately It la reported that toe orejn 
the lower workings 1s of very h go S™*®- 
X shoot of *50 ore has been .ocxtedlnrhe 
third level, and Its extension 75 feet east 
In the second level, east of the JCjAt ”ô 
cation In the third level, it to going «« ™ 

i the ton. The mill is now being run by 
s- ! water power, and in a few days will be 
uv i operated without the aid of atea ,

113% ! win be a great savin*-

^ Mine* to Renne Shipment*.
Rowland, B.Ç., April 28.-pUednUelv am 

that Kootenay ««‘1 Giant mine” 
resume shipments Monday. .,111"
product to Traill sme-lt^r. Knotonav edU 
ship 50 tons dally until “
be secure.!, after wh en Production advan 
ed to 75 tons dally. Want will ship 25 toDS 
dally for the present.

si>
iking ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Or CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

yMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 29.—Closing quotation*

Ask.
.............13^/4

roast 
»f the 
to be 
tisfac-

doy :
C. V. R..........................
Toledo ...........................
Toronto Railway .
MouireaJ Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Winnipeg Railway 
Ha. if ax railway .
Twin City ............................ ..
L'umdniion Steel ...................

do., preferred ..................
Richelieu ...................................
Cable..............................................
Bell Telephone ...................
Nova Nvotla steel .............
Montreal Light, H. Sc P 
Montreal Telegraph 
Ogilvie, preferred ...
Dt-mInion Coal .............
B. c. Backers (A)
Montreal Cotton ...........
Dominion Cotton ....
Colored Cotton .............
Merchant»’ Cotton ..
Ni>rth Star .....................
Bank of Toronto ....
Union Bank .....................
Merchants' Bank ....
Commerce ..........................
Hochelaga ..........................
Ogilvie bond* ..................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Montreal Railway bonds ... .
Mol sons Bank ....
Montreal Bank ....
Northwest Land .
Ontario..........................
Lake Superior ....
Royal Bank .............
Lake of the Wood»

! market and cause a better feP,l?8 Pfner- wa^'tog-ip' .......

oily, besides inducing the majoriti [lnppri„, .......................
the tending element to work (or a rnllv. Nov„ Sw>ll„ .............
Among these fnetevs were reassuring m- Lnnrentide Pnlp ...
vices from the Kits.{•“, {^CT,hB,“LlJ*Vvl- Morning sales: C.P.R., 2(4) at 1308,, 10 at
Ing the L^lnese situation, th^ ' ^ J3i%,152 at 131. 100 at 131%, 125 at 131%.
Tjn? ndverUmgm.rp.^s, 2.5 8*1 131, 25 at 131'%, 26 at 131%,
MhLr Thn'iegi hnât,' r .[isavllon and 200 at 131%. 50 at 131%; Dominion Coal. 25 
haf Veokl ™ , et 106; U.S. Steel, 16 at 100, 25 it 101;

« the nresTut basis of Parts ex- Montreal Rank, 1 at 256; Dominion Steel, 
Ktann h bmff at » profit this side of 28 at 20. 25 at 28%, 52 at 28%. 25 at 28%, 

for demand staling, which would he 26 at 29%; Toronto Railway, 62 at 105'* 
rather sbmp fluctuation from the present 75 at 106 50 at 106%; Power, 6 at 92; Mont- 

onotntion of P4 87 60 the evident sold-out real Railway, 50 at 266; Coble, 350 at 160; 
wndltl™ from Its 'unexpected refusal lo | Twin City, 100 at 113; Dominion St-el, pi„ 
break after the romt's decision of the | 75 at 60; Toledo Railway, 25 at 30; Mol sons 
constltutionalltv of the franchise tax was l ank, 1 at 108; Molsons Rank, new, 20 at 
mule visterdnv and the inauguration 107. 4 at 195; Toronto Rank, 3 at 255; Dom- 
0f a hull movement In the Coalers. This inion Skew bonds, *5000 at 77%. 
latter seems to be predicated on the recent Afternoon sales; C.P.R.. 125 at 131%, 3 at 
*10 060 000 betid Issue being an assured sue- 131, 50 at 131%. 100 nt 132, 75 at 132%. 50
L™ frem its having been underwritten by at 132, 75 at 132%: Coal, 50 a,t 107%; Steel,
•i sr’ndirate and also on all the coal com- 25 at 29%, 25 nt 20%, 225 nt 30; Toronto
panics ro-overing all losses sustained from Railway, 25 at. 108%: Tain City, 50 at 

4t R, slim lo-ilnv Dominion Coal closed thp gtrikp al„i the general belief that no- 119%, lo at 113: Cable. 80 at 160%; .steel,
m in,,' . and otffved 107. and Dominion thini, detrimental to them will come to pref., 5 at 6», 50 at 60%; Moleons, 25 at
St tel bid'30, and asked 30%. them from the present Interstate l om-

Commlaslons Impilry. Pools and 
other stocks took advantage of these 
dttions, notably that in the gold stw-k”, 
while the bull Ini crests In l anndlan Pa< I- 
fle worked up Its price 1% points. The ad
vance In St. Paul. R and O.. Atehiaon.
Pennsylvania and Hock Mend was mostly 
the result, of covering of shorts and the 
opera!3nus of some of the bullish traders.
The al-senre of mneh new selling pressure 
made the advances iff those specially nam
ed stocks rather (easy of accomplishment, 
and It encouraged the generel trading ele
ment to continue lo work on the bull side- 

further Improvement 
Ihe Read-

Bid.
132
:$i

7 00no 108% 18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTERED BANK».

i Turned to the Bull Side 
and Prices Advanced 

Steadily. #

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, halt'd, car lots, ton . .$8 00 to $9 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 00 5
Potatoes, car lots.....................
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 18
Butter, tub, per lb.
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, bakers’, tub................
Kegs, new laid, doz................
Honey, per lb....................... • •• .
Honey (sections), ear'll ... 1-H

L’O

b4
Speculation THE

Dominion Bank
. iov'4 
. Hi* 2 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agant?
ao‘4
70 tf>Va
95 17 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this i 18King St. West. Toronto,
Institution has hem for fhe mt Dn|,n ifi DeoeBtQrM. 3tooï, 0B London, ting,
p. i £u ÏIoniae

be payable at the Banking House In this
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of | C Hxmmowb,

* The "rranafer Books will he cloned from 
the 26th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.
h Jd.ere "w'm1 h.C”h^d ^-he 0hL^ Offlrel Æmiliüs Jihvis. Edward Ckonvn.
«f the*Bank In* Toron,ÔV^dnesIla?*the Jo« B. Kthonua. O. X A. Goldman.

27th May. at 12 o'clock noon. ( Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
By order of the P.oard. j 16-21 King Street West. Toronto.

T, C. BROUGH; General Manager. BnNn npograo
Toronto, 25 th March, 1903. 246 STOCK and BOND B R O K L M 3

■— Municipal and other Debentures Boughs 
va I and Sold. ed

lb. mils. 23nounredlttl'i 131
1551H5

lC.P.R. ADVANCES ON GOOD EARNINGS 100 15
92%93% 12•r the

Tides-
light,

155l«r»
3. A. Smith.

Î. a OSLBA
.. 132 106%

'itl%

107111 Ton* Market 

and **
Canadians Improve 

, Quotation»

Gossip.

Hides and Wool. »
Prices revised daily by E. T.

East B'ront-street. wholesale dealer in Wool, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins T^ ow. etc..
Hides,No.I steers.inspected.$0 0S‘/a to .... 
Hides,No.2 steers. Inspected. 0 07Va 
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.... 0 07}?
HMes, .No. 2. Inspected .... 0 OJVa 
Vallskins, No. 1, fleeted .. 0 10 
Calfskins, No **

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 29. 041 closed at *1-3.

Cotton Market.,
The fluctuation* 1n cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows :

May............
July.........
August ..
September 
October ..

roars' ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.Full particulars on appliea- 
tion.

51%

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION,
LIMITED.

26 King St. East, Toronto.

World office.
Wednesday Evening, April A). 

•me local market showed further improve
ment to ua>, out nKvst of tne trading >s 
foougtu 1" ua\e dcieln;xd in the room, 
taw mm*-» are hanging over the maiket 
lor oui* K realizing, ami unless the response 
10 V ,nc out side is good,, prices nttl wiib 

r,M,*ii much higher ngures. with 
week. Hie banks may be

iiô 133
Low. ^lo^e. 
10.49 30.50
10.02 3005

selected
v a11skms, rto. -, selected .. 0 0R 
Den cons (dairies), each .... O no 
Sheepskins ....
Wool, fleece ...
W'ool, unwashed

High.
10.55
10.07

.KKM 
. 10.05

‘r 2
137^4 iii 1 10

0 15 0 10 
0 08 0 09

to.r*,n.639.1199.67 o no
.8.6*

I THE
I METROPOLITAN 

BANK
Head Offlce-TORONTO

B Authorized Capital - ^^.OOOjOOO 
I Paid-Up Capital - -x 3.°^%
■ Reserved Fund - - l.OOO.OQO
■ A General Banking Business Transacted

9.029.05 897
8.03iruni 

difficult.'

JSKW.ÎÎîr tStnÆ “engfe'd
«ürsaiimn-ût here. Advances were fair- 
Wrf'a ‘ral u,-,ht>, with C.lMt. and Gen- 
.rnl Kc-ctrlc conspicuous. G.l-R. was bid 
uu trim tile New Vers market, and closed 
L ,t 132%. rue day’s trading here 
lwre.1 a net "gain of 1%. Generel Llec- 
trie made iwa p«>iuts, iruni liw. to 1»3. 
q'nln Vitv was quoted ex dividend to-dav, 
an<l improved almost the extent of the 
iwtvn. return, bi.-el and Coal were very 
Juiet lint outside markets boomed Steel, 
on Wnt-wed goswp of aumlgamatlon of the 
tea companies, l'ackers' tA| gold - l*8“ts
gImw revi-ut sales, at 98. In the Uiraks, 
Uotarin ex nil 4 ted more strength, ana sola 
at p*'j ruble was tinner, on maide buj-

$S.M 8.92106 8.99 G. A. CASE196
New York Grain And Produce.

New York. April 29.—Flour—Receipts, 14,- 
705 hbls.; sales, 2500 pkgs. Flour \v*s ne
glected, steady iifld without change. Rye 
Sour steady. Wheat, receipts, 41,925 bush
els; sales, 700.000 bushels. Wheat opened 
steady on cold weather, but soon turned 
evsy under short selling and poor cables. 
May. 8(>%c to 80%c; July, 16 5-16C to ib%c, 
Kept.. 74%c to 74%c. It.ve steady, St.ite. 
66c to 5‘Jc, c.t.t.. New York; No. ^ w*?'-
5Mti&r’.a?erU<m0;n'com^ai

s3.6c;**centrifugal, 969test. 3 ll-16c; molasses 
sugar. 3c; renned, steady. Goffee quiet, 
No 7 Rio., 6%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. 
Heps, quiet.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 29.-Butter-Unsett.led; 

receipts. 4483: creamery, extra». P«£ou°°- 
22%c; do., firsts, 21c to 22ç; seconds, 19c 
to 20c; lower grades, 18c to 18%c, State 

t'ry. tubs, fresh, fancy, 21%cto 22c. 
Cheese—Steady; receipts. 3264, light 

skims, chelce 9c: do., part skims, prime.

6Ri MKTS E DULL (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!133

STOCK BROKER
ÎSÔ Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

200

Traders Testing Prices at Chicago 
Make Small Change for 

the Day. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed dn the daily bal- 

anck from date of deposit.
W. G. JvFFBAY. n. S. CVtSBl.S

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchange.i

JAFFRAY &CA3EELS
KANSAS WHEAT NEEDS RAIN Branches in Toronto.

Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Streets. 
Cor. Queen and McCaul Street*.
7-9 King Street East, 'Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST.

tog, and Wheat Lower- 

General Quotations amd 

Comment.

MfHiireal morkvt was quiet to-day, but 
nnutations evinced a tinner undertone. L. 
v.K. whs fairly avtive, on the March otate- 

.iind advanced iroiti to 13-V^*
Coal and Steel were both firmer, on amal- 
gtmntlnn tn->k. and SteW brought 30 at 
7hr rhisv. T «-onto Railway held easy, and 

at liixu,. Twin City and cable

Liverpool Cornr John Stirk X Co.
J ■ :■ ■■, _ _____ _ — . . , MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK fXCimût

BANK °F HAMILTON stocks bought i solo
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YOKX 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

world Ullre,
Wcdueeday Evening, April -9. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchanged 
to %d lower to-day than yesterday. and 
ecru iutures %d to %d iowet. — „rrfl™.

Estimated receipts at Chlcsgo to-morrow. 
Wheat, 45; corn, vd; oats, liO. -,

Car lots at Cnlcago to-day: "heat- 
cot*tract, 4; corn, 89. contract. 1; oats, 114,
CtNc.rthwe*st receipts of wheat to-dny: 
Duluth, 17. against M> last week, and none 
last year ; Minneapolis, 84, aga.nst 115 last 
week and none last year.

Primary receipts: Wheat 317-5?^t^g2hl,t 
220.000; corn, 365,000, against 260.000 8blp- 
ments: Wheat. 247,000, against 383,000, 
ctru. 541,000. against 227.000. Total clear
ances: *, aval, 223,000; aour, 8300, corn,
80.950; oats, 14,800; wheat and flour, 2bl.-

% c—VJOV»»*.' I •» ' ov.f
chsice, 9c; do., p .

"liBllrjntetdf;- un“S“'; «c’.lpt»! 

20,tiWti.

gold !<»w«'V, 
b„;h sold a! better prices. / Tornito Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Wpo&ite Board of Trade.) 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO1!>7. .. ..f 2 000.000
. . . . 1,600,000

Capital • • •
Reserve.. • .
Total Asset* • • •• • 22,500,000

I Liverpool Grain sad Produce.

jrasss*awrars ®-sj
Cal., steady, tis 8%-i; futures quiet; May, 
6s 4%d; July, 6s 3%d. Corn, spot, Amerl- 
can mixed, new, firm, 4s 7%d, Ameri
can, mixed, old, steady, 5a 
steady: May, 4s 5%d; June, 4i 3%d; July, 
4s S^id t ^

Bacon, short ribs, steady 54s; sWt clear 
backs, steady. 53s; clear bellies, steTOy, o4s. 
Lard, American refined In pails* dull, 4»s. 
Turpentine, spirits, steady, 48s. Lard, prime 

dull, 48s 6d.

merce mn-nd B.R.T. 4?New Y ark Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 2l Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations in Nev ïork 
stocks to-d

AI.BF.HT W.TArLOrtUnderstood that Manhattan a 
hai made pmv.K.on ior frsndiite tax.

U.P. and I’enn. in demand in loan crowd.

: lyundun Stock Kxchauge closed on Fri
da;.

Banks gniimil fvau sub-treasury since 
Friday ÿvu7.<JV0.

Further gold shipments not expected.

1’ork of appeal of franchise tax derision 
to U. K .Supreme Court.^

B. H. -Harriumn sa vs policy of better
ments will be continued on S.P.

l.Henry 8. Mara

JMITfeD Mara&TayiorA General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other depoaits.

ay:
Open High. Low. Close.
. 92% 93% '«2% 93%
• 30% 31% ,k>% 31%
.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
- 34% 35% 34 35%
. 66 68% 66 6<%
.. 53% 56% 53% 50
. 136 136% 136 136%

.. 179% 180% 179% 180%
. 130% 131% 130% 131%
.. 44 44-% 48% 44%

Atchison .................... 81% 82% 81% 82%
du., pref.................. 97% 97% .................

U. I'. K......................... 181 132% 130% 132%
Col. Sou ...................... 23% 24% 23% 24

do., 2nd» .................. 37 ,...................
Denver, pref ...... 86 .
K. & T................... 25% 26% 25% 25%

do., pref............. .... 55% ...... ...
E. A -N......................... 117% 118% 117% 118%
Mex. Central..... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Mex. Ntltlunal ..... 22% 23% 22% 22%
Mo. Pacific ...............109% 100% 109% 109%
San. Fran............. 74% 75% 73% 75%

do., 2nd*........... 69 70 U'9 70
S. S. Mane ............... 69 69 68% 68%
St. Paul .....................  161% 162% 161% 161%
Sou. Paoidc ............... 55-ts 56% 55% 56%
Southern Railway . 30% ,11

. 92% 92% ...

. 24 24% 23% 24%

. 55% 56 54% 55%
. 90% 91% 90% 91%
. 90% 91 90% 91
. 27% 27% 27% 27%
. 46% 41-% 46% 41%
. 74-% 70 74% 70
. 24 24% 24 24%
.. 47% 48 47% 48
. 36 36% 36 3-4%
. 44% 4.5 44% 45
. 05 05% 64% 64%

.. 167 lu7% 167 167%

.. 70% 71% 70% 71%
. 29 .*> 29 29%
. 54% 55% 54% 55%
,. 136% 137% 136% 137 
. 65 65% 65 65%
. 41% .

Toronto Stock Exchange..____
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORON O S ?.

Orders promptly executed on the lorout/x 
Montreal and New York Kxchangi».

B. & O .
C. & A. . 
C. G. W.

246

UNION BANK OF CANADAErie ...................
do., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

Ill. Centra!X w......
~. Y. C. ..

1
AA.E.WEBB&CO.Chicago: Continued cold in the North

west; general rain or snow in Nebraska; 
ruins in Iowa; very heavy raina in Kansas; 
light rains in Missouri; warm and cloudy 
in southwest.

Tt-peka. Kan., weekly crop bulletin says: 
“Southern Kansas counties getting very 
dry. wheat needs rain; elsewhere 
fine condition; Injury from Hessian 
ed to four counties; gtuln men estimated 
yield over 90,000.000 bushels.

An Omaha despatch to-day says: Heavy 
ra ns thruout winter wheat section of this 
state last night will greatly benefit wheat, 
whi<<h had begun to suffer on account of 
lack of moisture.

London—Close-Wheat on passage, firmer 
tendency. Parcels. No. 1 hard Man., April 
and May, shipment within -three weeks, 
30s; INo. 1 northern Mau., April and May, 

Maize on passage, firm but not 
active. Spot American mixed. 21s 9d 
Flour, spot, Minneapolis. 26s.

quiet; April, 
80c. Flour.

13 Brandies in Province Ontario.
3 Branches 1n Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Sa rings Accounts 
tevent paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY,

Manager.

(Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tof 

npenvfl. Hlgffvst In- onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,
9 TORONTO STREET.

western.and to expect some
before the dose of the week.
Ing statement of earnings is expected to 
he given out late to night or to-morrow, 
and make almost as good a showing as 
fehlgh Valiev's statement r>H*lo-day. The 
market continues very narrow, and m»Kt- 

hnlllsh sentiment

Chicago Gossip.
Mclntrre & Marshall wired the follow- 

te j. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this

was very quiet.

It.

ing
evening:

Wheat-Market here 
There was some little selling by the pit 
early and a taking of it back before the 
close. Armour operations were not in evi
dence Broomhall says Paris and Berlin 
weather fine. There was not much talk 
about cash business. St. Louis reporting 
moderate sales. Southwest was also send
ing some poor crop reports. Complalpts 
of dry weather and also Hessian fly in this 
state. Reports from Ohio were not alto
gether satisfactory. So Lir, however, 
there seems to be no greater scale than is 

Northwest stocks

plant in 
fly limit- BUCHANANSince Friday the N^w York banks have 

Pwt *229.«MO to the sub treasury.

Understood Southern Pacific Company 
will sell San Antonio and Aranas Pass 
Hallway to the Frisco.^

Annual meeting of Anuil. Copper June L 
» * »

Western Union sues Philadelphia and 
WHKlbnytofi Railway to prevent destruction 
of its wires and poles.

Forget k London cable to-dny quotes 
G ran I Trunk scares ;*.s follows: Firsts 112V4» 
smnv’s iis. tbirds-4S%.

246ly professional. Just, now 
nnd buying lightly predominates, but this 
Is nifliDlv because traders, having found 
they could not start frceti liquidation from 
yesterday's low lovd.i have turned to the 
bull side for a moderate rally. It is
tIveight that. speeulaHvely, the market Is 
prêt tv wedl soid out. and that a modeste 
further advance may be established, wb'cn 
we are quite likely to: see an effort made 
to take profits, which 'will bring a return 
to recent dull and dragjgy conditions.

& JONES,,reet

THESOVEREICNBANK 
- OF CANADA.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

. 1 Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Minin*Toronto Stocks bought and sold on commission. 24*

est
.pont

.! Head Office -
Manning Arcade.

OiSN. MANAGER
29s 3d. BAINES & KILVERT. usual at this aeason. ,

wil! again show a fair decrease for tne 
week.

Corn—Market w;is quiet, 
moderate cash business, but speculative op
erations for the day were small and fea
tureless. Predictions of cold, wet weather 
thiuout the west prevented much special 
silling pressure.

Oats—Market was steady to firm. There 
is no Improvement In cash demand, and 
spot prices are easy. The probability of 
further rains nnd cool weather stimulated 
the buying and gave the market a fairly 

; strong tone.
Provisions—Market closed better. There

• was some selling pressure early, but near
• close demand Improved. May pork con

tinues to show more relative strength than 
any of other options and we are still of 
the opinion that It is materially oversold 
and that the hogs are concentrated.

PRESIDENTJo'* 31 H.S. HOLT I D.M.Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

r*~r cent. Money 31a to 4 per cent. 
The rate of discount In The open marker 
tor short bills. 3% t<j 3 7-16 per cent., tyid for three months’ b&ls, 3 7-16 to 3£ per 
cent. Iyu-fll money ofo-to 6 per cent, tall 

New York». 3; tài2->i per cent., last

do., pref ..
S. L. S. W. . 

do., pref ..
V. P...............

«lo., pref ..
Maba.4a .... 

do., pref . 
do., b bonds .. 

XVis. Centi-aJ ..
do., pref .........

Texas Paeilic ..
C. «S: O......................
U. F. A 1...........
D. & H.................
N. & W...................
(7. & W...............
Heading.............
Penn. Gentrai ..
T. G. & 1...........
A. C. U................
Amal. Cop...........
Anaconda .... 
Sugar........... .. •
B. K. T...............
Car Foundry 
Consumers’ Gas 
(jeu. Electric ..
Lei thcr...............
Locomotive 
Manhattan 
Xfetropolltan .. 
I’aci'fic Mail ... 
people's Gas ..
Sloss...................
Smelters............
U. S. Steel ....

do., prof ........
Twin City........
W. U...................
M<nev ................

Soles to noon.

Paris—Close—>Vheat. tone 
24f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 22f 
tone quiet; April, 32f 85c; Sept, ffnd Dec., 
31 f 15c.

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 17f.

There was a C.C. Baines (Member Ter onto Stock txchaii»
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 8JO

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

■ JoFhph says: The ease with which.stocks 
tli.tr most everything of a 

doubt fill < haracter has been discounted, 
fc.nmlaid Oil crowd is bullish on Copper. 
All new welcome the (,<mrt of Appeal’s de
cree, especially as the traeftnn roads have 
for four veai s been providing a, fund f#>r 

Bull punts again

r.
246 28 Toronto Street

ey 51-0 to 6

l m/A.,

4
money, 
loan 2 per cent. Leading Wheat Marjcets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. May. July. Sept.
New York..............8u»/a 76%
Chicago............................ 76% 71% 60%
Toledo .................. 74% 74% 71%
Duluth, -No. 1 N. 76% 76% 75%

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, McIntyre & Marshall,, King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations o-n the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day.
Wheat—

May ..
July .
Sept. .

Cor ii- 
May ..
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July .
Sept. .

Pork —
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Ixi r«i - 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
May .
July .,
Sept. .

:STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exclmnges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
(26 Toronto 3t. 
TORONTO.

Prlr© of Allvor.
in'l^iirtoDiVsiiSifi p 

' .’rw, York, 5*u 
<; 43k. E. R. C. CLARKSONJust such an rmenrenyy.

Met. Traction and B.R.T.. Hold er ounce, 
per ounce.

current
Peiiiia., 1 Cries and Baltimore and Ohio. 
Buy 11. !.. and Mex. Central.

Par silver in
Bar silver lu N 
Mexican dollars;

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chamber*.

I/union speHol: The agreement between 
the lineniatimial Mer<niiilie Marine and 
the Bi itlsJi govern in'* nt has been finally 
ami sîiî i sta«-i- î. il y coinlndcd on the lines 
previouslv nniiounctil.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, ilnzehrook A Becher, exchange 

brokers. Tndors’ Bunk Building -Tel. 10911, 
to-day report closing exchange *at?o as 
follows:

4 •^ j
a

:ithd

Soott Street, Toronto*
Established 186A______________ ___

216U5% 64% 65
.... 105 105 .................
.. 126% 127 120 136

,. . 65% 65% 65% 65%
aii iii%

193 193% 193 193%
13% 14
•■avra '-’î 

.... 141 141% 141 141%

.... 130 130% 129% 130%
33%..................

... 103% 105% b >3% 105% 

... 61 61% 61 61% 

... 50% 50% 50% 50%

... 35% 35% 35% 35%

... 84% 85% 84% 85%

... 113 113% 112% 113%
... 84% 84% 84% 84%
... 2% 2% 2 2 
156.700 shares.

'Liih6mi spe. iat: AiiWTieans eloeefi firm on Between Banks
rm-li at Vi : t prims. Tit,re wns larffp arbi- Buv'ts Sellers
t i*a Lrc buying of Fries and Ontario and N.\. Funds.. Ô-6I nia 3-64 cl is
Western, other departments steady. The Mont 1 Funds pur par
sleek market has hardened el most stemli- 60 day»» sight. 815-18 a 
lv since the opening. One of the mo<t Ini- #.cP]nV.? q Ô j
portant fa turcs has been Mexican Central Lnble i rum.. 
stock.

CATTLE MARKETS. SMCounter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 lo 9 3-8 
9 11-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16
9 13-18 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

Open. High. Low. Close.
77 78% 76%
72 71% 71%
60% 68% 60%

.... 44% 44% 43%. 44%

..... 44% 4f> 44% 45

.... 44% 44% 44 44%

. 33% 33% 33% 33

. 31% 31% 31% 31
.... 28% 29 28% 28%

....1760 18 00 1760 1800

....16 02 17 15 16 90 17 15

....16 55 16 75 16 50 16 75

.... 9 30 0 32 9 25 27

.... 9 32 9 40 P 32 40
9 30 9 40 9 30 40

9 50 9 45 47
0 47 0 30 47

9 35 0 42 0 32 42

T:a is STOCKS AND SHARES BOXDSSCable. Easier _ Refrlgerabor Reef 
Lower—Hoir. Baaler ait Bnffalo.

New York, April 29.—Beeves— Receipts, 
2593; steady; steers, $5 to *5.60; oxen, *3.25; 
bulls. *3.50 to *4.66; cows, $2 to *4. 

if ports, 8710 quarters st beef. Calves, re- 
1 celpts, 4758; steady; reals. *3 to *6.00; 

extra. *0.75 to *7; tops. *7.25; little calves, 
*2 to *2.50.. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 
10 059: prime clipped sheep steady ; others 
slow to 10c lower; unshoru sheep, *3.50 to 
*5.75; clipped, *2.75 to *5; choice, *5.20 to 
*5.30; unshorn lamlbs, 5.50 to 8; clipped, 
*4.75 to *7.30; clipped culls. *4 to $4.50; 
state spring lambs, *3 to *4. Hogs, re
ceipts, 6683; lower; prime state hogs. *7.50.

LE 40
211 212

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*.

Bought and sold for cash or on margin ou 
New York. 'Toronto, Montreal. Boston and 
London, Em:..-markets- Unlisted securities | 
handled. Mining stocks bought and «old. 
Investors can protect themselves agnlrtst 
heavy losses bv means of a ‘"put” or “call.” 
Handbook free on application.

—Rates in Now York — 
Posted.

13% 14 
2*1% -7 S*nd for listAetna*.

Sidling, demand .... 4.88%|...... to 4.87%
Sterling, 60 da.vs ...| 4.85 j........ to 4.84% H. O’HAFLA & CO.re : - . St. Paul: A Canadian Pacific Rail wav 

toPKsflgc fr«un Cranbrook. B.C.. says th/it a
Vti’.iMUic <-X| 
fit 4 «»'clock 
For half a mile the C.P.R. trajek ertst of 
Frank is «sivei'cd v.iji; 1<> to 30 foot of 
volcanic deposits and boulders.

T1t.e market -.vi'I <kpcn higher nnd continue 
t4'iii:pi/ivc Ihursda .. <>n sharp advances,
limits . .n be ink* ii. but stacks tthould be 
re r red on react h»ns. 
vanF.

Eat-

30 Toronto Strest. Toronto. 24(1• os on. nt ilie Village • f Frank, 
this mwn!ng killed 75 people.246 Toronto Stocks.

April 28. 
Last C*uc- 
Ask. Bid.

........................ 250

...................... 137%

April 20.
La'L ijuo

Ask. Bid.
ÎCIAL
HALF

4

FERGUSSOH & 8LAIKIE
STOCKS AND

PARKER & CO ■f250Montreal ..
Ontfl'^io ...
Toronto .....................  255 .... .................
Merchants'................................................. »
Convulsive ...............  165% 165 166 164
Impiufal  ...................... 237% ... 235
Dominion, xd. .... ... 243% 244% 244
Standard ................................ -•**» •* !
Hamilton ................. 235 231 235 231%

.x <iva Scotia ..................... - ...............
Ottawa .............................. 218 220 218 Consols, money ..
Trad"iis' 5...........  147 ... 115 Consols, account •
Royal .................................. Atclvison ..................

Br'.t. .Vine i : can ............... . 02 ... 92% do., pref ...... •
West. Assurance .. 05 03 05 03 Baltimore & Ohio
Imperial Life ................. 14*0 155 14'.' i
National Tnipt............. 130% ... 130%
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 165 ... 161 162
On. Gas. xd.  ........... 210% 211 210% p. R. G..............................

(ju'Appelle, ... hi ... h. do., preferred .....................
Chicago Great Western
c. P. It.....................................
Erie ...••• ................

do., 1st preferred ... 
do.. 2nd preferred

I :ino|a Central .............
I.miisvi’le &- Nashville ...lWi
Kansas & Texas ...............26%
N cw York Central ...........133%

72%

TorontoVictoria Street.138

BONDSTeL M.4303.Established 1890talers. J'he tide is up- W. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. *_M7

1

l
Ennis A- Stoppant.

Parker A- Cn’> I.< ndon calde quotes; Hud- 
•on Buy shafe £42•,*. Grand Trunk ordin
ary ils 1 ; : s ml. Maioni £2%, I>'Roi £1 11s
&I, I 'III 11 a:. i as 6s.

Phone'. 
Main 1352

... 9 50 

... 9 30 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

London Sloe Its.
Chicago Lire Stacie.

Chicago, April Zi.—I '«tile—Rw>1t< a, 20,- 
000; opened steady; close lower; gerd to 
pi-ime steers, *5 to $5.75; poor to medium, 
*4.25 to *5; stock pro and feeders. *3 to *5; 
cows, *1.50 to *4.60; httlfero, *2.50 to *5; 
(•aimers, $1.00 to *2.80; bulls, *2.50 to $4.4(1; 
calves, $2.50 to *5.50; Texas-fed steers. *4 
to *.",.

Hr-gs Receipt" to-day, 26,000; left overhg
Hogs- Receipts to day, 26,000; to-morrow, 

2o.(KA>; left oven', 3000; 10c to 15c lower; 
close strong; mdied and bu-tchers", $6.75 lo 
*6.96; good to Choice heavy, *7 to *7.12; 
rough heavy *6.80 to *6.95: light *6.60 to 
$085; bulk at sales, *6.80 to *6.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000; sheep steady; 
lambs steady lo 10c higher; good to choice 
wethers, *4.65 to *5.25; fair to choice mix
ed $3.75 to *4.25; native lambs, *6.50 to 
*6.80.

April 28. April 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 92 91 13-16
... 02 116 9114
... 83%. 84
... 9914 
... 94b

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FInur -Manitoba,first patents. ^4 to $4.20; 
Manitoba, second patentis, $3.70 to $4, and 
$3.60 to ^.3.00 for strong bakers’, bags in
cluded .on track at Toronto. Ninety per 

patents in buyers’ basr*. 
die freights, $2.65. Manitoba 
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked.

STOCK MIOKER8, KTCV

Mclnt x re A Marshall to .1, G. Beaty : 
There Is a report «•mititiI of unfavorable 
derel«*junents in Metro, -nit pt -11 to come 
out. Phi.-, is one i»f the reasons given for 
failure of stock lô rally to dax with the 
rest .of tin- list. Nothing new in tin* for
eign exchange market.art l ivr-uev < ■ ithim a 
ill geud «ttp)'!\. 
the bull sid'-. pa-1 i* elai'l.v in Si J’aiil. <’.I\ 
R. atql Vwili'i's. but business aliiiv»st entire
ly professional.

99%
94%
5'2

45%
165

38%
88%

Mediant) & Jones3%Anaconda .............
Chesapeake & Ohi 
SI. I’d 111 ...............

east or mid- 
bran, saeked, 
$21 per ton.

45%
163%
37%
S8%
23

134%
34%

cent.
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Yo-d fiatbrs working on Out.
Canada Life ..
Can. X.W.L. .

do., rom ...
C. I’. R.................
Toronto Flee. Light ... 1*2
do. rlglits 
do., pref . ... . 
dr,., eom ....

Can. Get). F.'ec 
do., pref.............

I. mlon 1*71 - tne
This is a fai t v iii--h xx x'-. ev'deivrd vrq Coni (‘able , 

terdax. u h -i Ci -it* ri v. r-n l a\ .»r'*l i * 11 -m T»-lecraph 
('O'er. •] au uvr-rs- M f. <. I 1 |,.*il T* Irp'hone
**«m be ^p | f..i . \ji ri I'lv-r • is hardly lUeii^llcu
*riy <|i>ulir of iv. ! < i nuU have i N!acava Nsx
largei vst*' Ct.i>. : '•••*. ; id i t l»ix time \<c. N'ax..........................
Ijim xv hr ii >■' '»• «i ,\ as -eut t it si Law. Nav...............
1’mUu i- • !';i n » lilv, u r lie 1 x r ,t«R r<«ronit. it i il w ax ..
f'*r ni'.ii.-x . l * We ’ is i pie ig ! . rge T x\ n Ci• x .................
flaini'iil s i-t . .. r •\<xr ^ i. ("iV r< i,,|'e. T.Vu-il • Itllliu '•<'
on nu si. i;s ..f x\ eakte i <. it will !.. nd !.. udon St R i‘l way
vi>ab . i .i u Mi nu lo station M • • T'ae . Winnipeg St U*
At oins,, B -i ,,| i» i if sfivinds. B.R I'., I.uxfer I’ii-iq. pf .
Met. Man .i id -nÿbtin Bach i . s>io Bnulo ....................

• ;iv1ev < :me. pf 
I n n'r-p '! Ire. pf .. lùfi
W. A. Rogers, pf . .j ,l‘U 
I n. kers iAi. pf ...

Wheat Red and white are worth 71c 
middle freight ; goose, 65c to 66c; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, S5c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. and No. 8 at 42c. for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and 
82%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn Canadian.48c and 50c.for American, 
on track at Toronto.

f- -------------
Peas- Sold for milling purposes at 66d to 

67c west.
Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c 

east.

Bran- -City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and aborts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

23
94 134%i'4

35% Telephone 1067Mail Building, Toronto68. 130% 130% 132% 132% 67
- I245553%l uiras further engag'merits <*f s<jpi f r

—Tt .ire ;M111< >M lit <*i | to dl.v. t \
1,“Y‘*im*' improx i*ui4 iit in the sto« l;^n;iir- 
krt^jiK ihe frzmeh tax dec:-Ion out of
t He wax. b.]*, lit n 4ÜM' tinted, a ml si 04‘ks
arc s* ai'4-4*.

1.V2 Money to loan at lowest rates.
13913913
126%

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONES MAIN 816
27 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

26'i
134182%

im
. .181 ISO

72%l"9 Norfolk & M’pstern 
do., preferred ...

rennsvlvanli .............
(Mitarin A Western 

iithern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

<ln.. prefeired ...
I nited States Steel 

of erred ... .

2467 Buffalo Live Stock.
e, N.Y., April 29.—Cattle—Re
fair demand; steady. Veals, 
head: 25c lower; tops, $6 to

91
70%
20%
57%
31%
94
36%
88%
93%
92%
28
48%

42%

90 East
East Biiffal

1IMJ . . 
160% 160 . 60*4 

. 2fl%

. 57% 
. 31%
. 03% 

36 
RRi 4 
02%

161
246115 ccipts. light;

receipts. 200 _ ____
$6.25; common to good, $4.50 to $5.90. 
Hogs, receipts. 3600 head; fairly active: 5c 
to 10c lower: heavy, $7.20 to $7.25: mixed. 
$7.25: yorkers, $7.15 to $7.25; pigs, $7.20 
to $7.30: roughs. $6.40 to $6.50; stags, $5.50. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 6100 head; 
sheer» steadv: lambs. 15c higher; top lambs, 
$7.25 to $7.40; culls to good. $4 to $7.20; 
yearlings. $5.50 to $6: ewes. $4.50 to $4 75; 
sli^ep, top mixed, $4.75 to $5; culls to good, 
$2 to $4.65.

~r 03% 
1 ;*•>• ^
14.r>,

ioti
1121 3

03% ... 
130 132132m every 

►ox. 25o SAMUEL NESBITT113% 142'., 1 It

Union PaHfle .... 
«lo.. preferred ..

V. abash .......................
do., preferred ...

Reading......................
do.. 1st preferred 
dn.. 2nd pref ...

110 V» ilO 
113 112% 113 COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

•2 *-
28%

27%
42%

" rIDS. 48
175175 28 Oatmeal At $3 80 in bags and $3.05 In 

car lnts, on track, Toronto; localOA
barrel t«,
Ida. 25c higher.

21696 94% 06 04% 3434
1 • Vj

102102% 103 Britlali Oaittle Markets.
Tzmdon April 20.—Live cattle easier at 

];%c to I2%c per lb., for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers. 10%c to 
11 %c per lb.: refrl gen tor beef, Oc per Ih.

La idla x\ 
been a sab' • f i '. 

» clriso Inc:,, |,,,| 
to 2.15

4:ii b-trer: There has n«'*t 
i ' in-re I r> ila v, « |i»« >t <»d a i 
i ini' 2i*i 1* I s<v|4l »ip 

I m.. "I mw |c lui», ing 10O
find taking l« i« i « » himxdf at 20. Th** lest lira» Sto‘ L eom .. 28i3 27
half hfiir : i >p r.od up sudd* ill.', on buying (!••.. prof .....
by ii inn ii 15 bellied by Montreal <do.. Iwnrîs ...
ders. • ml ii • ^ s'imifaff'd som-- buying j»cn». Coal, com
ff'-ni i h oP !, «m it I < urtis. who V S. Steel, com
sold ciMi n-. m. . 1, ' '’.I , If ’ ley sr Id b • . i <1 ... bonds ....
2*<» a: v. V ■ • ii .30% nnd loO af 301 ... Lake Sup., com
Wrr*im ii..ug’.ii :v • aid -• +d 2« < a ml t lead Canadian Salt •
•old 1.‘.o. i • \ lv -Might 4'*‘. I. It Mnr-io x Y a r Lagle...........
!•*'. I ' i" • 2'* . I h a i u. i i b'o and IU!«\v i Republic...............
21*' I lie «-n ix >io«'k off - i!ag a i the close | ( -'.riboo i M* -K.)
uns f * in M'Miti' al. . nd hu was bid by j Paxne Mining .
toom ti.'M' iw. ii looks as if it coubl easily i Vos-th Star ....
be curried high *r to morrow.

Standard Stock Jt Mining: Exclianjge
April 28. April 29.

Last Quo. tuist Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4'%

4% ' "■% ‘*4% '.i%
14 12 14 12

75 ...
20 31 20

2 1 *2 "i
4 2 3 2
6% 5% 6% 0%

' 3% * 2 ” 3% ' 2
519 405 510 490

QUEEN CITY LAMPS *
Great Light. Sell at Sight. 

Wholesale only.

i Toronto Sugar Mft'ket.
St. i.awrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

$4.03, an/1 No. 1 yellow.

K>1 THOMPSON .& HERONifi'it; fith all 
ntact, 
main 
nd to 
e cold, 
belled 
. Ld., 
s.Lon-

f Wren?! lows: Granulated.
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

. r
30% 20%

8fi 78 ”’77
306 iu:,% m:% 106%

111% Hoi., m no

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448477 4Black Tail 
Brandon A* G. C.
Can. Ci. F. S ...
("..k’ilxv» (McK.) .
# : pi boo Hyd . ..
Centre Star ........
California ...........
Deer Trail C<m .
pom Con ...........
Fair view Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter
lion Mask .........
Lone ‘Pine.............
Mi rning Glory . 
Morrison (as.t .. 
Mountain IJion .

North Star .....
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo .. 35
Rcj.ubllc..................... J
Sullivan ...................... 9

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

t h£Inflependent Pr»Mhltlnnl»t«.
The Independent prohibitionists will 

hol’d a meeting to-night at the W-C.T.U.

4 ST. I, A WHENCE MARKET.1"1
475

31 Receipts of farm produce were 750 bush- « j ^*
els of grain. 25 load» of bay. 3 of straw, a headquarters, to organize and discuss 
frw loads of apples and potatoes and aev- thé projected new license law- The 
erai lots of dressed hogs. meeting is under the auspices of the

Wheat—one load each of red and white T_ Legislation League,sold at 73%c per bushel, and one load of J emp 
goose nt 67'jc per bushel.

(tats- Six hundred bushels sold at 35c to
3 Hay—Twenty five loads soid at $12 
per ton for timothy nnd $6 to $9 per ton 
for clover nnd mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $9.50 per

STOCKS7 7
110 119 MAPLE SYRUP Mining. Industrtal.^Flnanolal

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

•246
■me "Emprew Brand" put up by ua Is 

guaranteed pure aod wlloleaome.
Ask jour grocer for “Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 
Toronto, ont.

OA
Our prices are the lowest, and we 

will deliver your coal promptly. Pea 
coal, $5.50 a ton. P. Bhrns & Co. Tel. 
Main 131.

IP'sI W. ' 356
e ■ 70

106 - 108 IfHi
122 .. . 122% 
320 
145

3Ti4t 77Xef 1 «’on!
Bi It. Canadian .
<’an I 'iii'!' I ............  R18
Canada B« nr.am nt. ...
Can. S. »<: L. ....................
( entrai < 'an. L ..
Coin. S. & I .............*• •
flam. l’rov!<1ont ............

II nmn Krle ..................

Imperial L. & I • ■ • •
T.anded R &- '...................
Lon. sk Canada ................
Manlt'dei Loa> ....
Toront«i Mortgage .
T,< udon 1 o-in . ... 12°
Ont. I.onn, &■ Deb.. ...
People'* Jvoan ....................
Real Estate . . .....................
Toronto S. sk L .................
Cable, coup, bonds. . . .
Cable, rrg bonds. . ...

Morning «mW: Ontario. 10 at 138, 25 at 
13S>._.; Toronto, 3 at 'JÔC; NorLhweat Land,

to *15 Manning Chambers,214 4 -"g5-n 4t,dIt rill it ay Cn rn I iir».
Trohigh \ a lit ; . March net inert rise $972.- 3 i1.3

3 11387"k IOOUR. 14 31 15 11121Rig Ft'Ur, Mi : ; Ii net $352.127, against 
NX) last 

I Vti TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.1 145 14 VI Votatoe»—Prices easy at $1 to $1.10 by 
the load from farmers’ wagons and UOc to 
$1 per bng for car lots on track at To
ronto. , * _

Ai>ples—Deliveries were not large, and 
prices are a little firmer at $1.25 to $2 per 
bbl.. the latter price Ireing tor picked lots
°^Dres.-*ed Hogs—Price® are steady at $8.75 
to $9 per cwt. for choice lots of butchers’ 
hogs and $8.50 for heavy lots, which are 

wanted this warm weather.

and Eastern. March net $54,000, 
against $7>8.<*i• la-i ytiar.

Southern Railway. March gross Increase 
$5CS (<x -, inemtse $143.900.

Dor nine months gross.increase $3,577.000, 
net $20.3 ihni. ,

Twenty six roads March average ivet In- 
(T'-ase 17.16 per « tnt.

En firings Reek Island svstem a relt net 
♦1.283,2m ; nine

NEW YORK STOCKS."070
19 17It)V”!

183IS” 35 30U Dr McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re. 
all desire £or the weed in a few 

A vegetable medicine, aril only 
tongue with it

rt Pi
I We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
I and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 

or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 

j benefit of customers. \Xrrite for out special letter on American locomotive.

' moves 
weeks.
reouires touching the
occasionally. Prive S—

Truly marvellous are tne results from 
his remedy for the liquor habit, 

safe and inexpensive home treui- 
dtypodermic injections : -o 

no loss of time from business

45 35
7% -5 ,

15 12
3% :% 3-X 3t,

131 i:«i4 132X4 Î32H

. ' ess; fi*i,4 cô eiti 

. 14P4 124 120 126
6«i itv. 'A4 «u,

106 no 108X4

/ 45121 121 s-. lxtigene ..................
Virtue..............................
War Eagle...............
White Bear .............
Winnipeg ...................
Wonderful................
C. P. ...............................
Duluth, corn .........

do., preferred 
Soo Railway, com.

do., pref ..................
Tvflke Snip . œm . .
Toi onto Railway .. 110

190Malt. 15

11 «% 129 
321

M4
1I14% 

121
monftui net si;;.<K;s.:ii9.prep»* 

intro 
un the

taking 
Is a
ment; no 
publicity,
and a certainty of cure.

Address or ci n>ult Dr. McTagg 'jT’ 
75 Yonae-street. Toronto.

4

McMillan &, Mag u i re CorPhê"5»aMimMi!.36Het
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4886.

Grain
Whenr. red. bush ...........$9 73% to $.,..
Wheat! white, hush. .... o ^314 .... 
Wheat, spring, hush .... 0 63 .A.
M heat, geese, bush.............. .0 •
Beans, bush...........................13® t 60

On \\ «11 Street.
• x Miir«h ill xviifil the following 

Beaty. 21 M -Hilda street, this
120%Î20V, Î

,L

Mel nt 

evening
There were several important dewl«>p- 

totfnte today contributing to sliuiulate the

a J ai *151
', m

ONTARIO
*7

tT

1

(A

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce ffixciianga. 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J- G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE

WK OFFER

TORONTO RAILWAY 
COMPANY RONDS
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hmrsPB, conformation and qwitty to munt. 
! 60 per cent., and work over the obstacle»
1 the rest. Crow & Murray, who swept 
! everything before them at Boston, again 
landed tile nwniey, with their brMlnnt per
former Coquette. Major Beck's Dunkirk 
was second, Ceorgc Pepper's Myopia third 
and Mire. Beck's My Fellow fourth.

I A BIT OF NEW YOrY|
---------------------AT THE SHOW-------------- ------- 1

f
•/L.SIMPSON• i "

I COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT4 t

A
AWARDS FOR HiGH-CLASS HORSES April SOH. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
Nineteen Classe» Disposed of on 

Opening Day—Prise L.lBt. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M..r

} A splendid field was th» order In the 
Class 25, pair of horses, the first event of 
the evening, and some excellent t'omp ttltors 
ctcllghled the spectators to ThHr 
erntent. Maher's Duke and Macgregor 
Boy, geldings, outpointed their competitors 
and performed In excellent style, their con
formation being fine, while they were fine 
movers. The Oakville pair, Chisholm's Galt 

made a close bid for first honees. 
weU, atrd were placed second. 

Third prise went to Mrs. Fraser's brown 
geldings Flyer and On Time, and were a 
strong looking pair. This class was veil 
filled and all the entries were of a high 
standard, with regard to conformation and 
duality.

The pairs shown to a four-wheeled vehi
cle made an Impressive spectacle, there be
ing ten entries in the class.

There were six entries In Clasp fill, butch
ers' horse and cart, to face the judges, the 
first prize going to Holman's S-.vear old 
chi stnut mare, Ladysmith, while Brownie, 
exhibited by George Clayton, was second. 
The also rans were: Scott s I'nnce, H >1 
can's American Girl, Minn's Princess and 
Tommy Atkins.

Mr. Beardniore Captured Cap.
A fine performance was witnessed in class 

43, the Corinthian Class, open {o horses 
owned by members of a recognized hunt 
and - ridden by ow ners. In all six 
starters faced the Judges,

G. W. Beardniore. M.F.H.. Toronto, on 
Cockatoo, a fine brown gelding, captured 
the silver cup In fine style. Cockatoo took 
the jumps stylishly, rosy and without ef
fort. Major G. A. Peters, on Vendetta, 
gave a fair perfovuinuce, but failed to take 
the last jump. His other candidates Ven
ture and Chantrey, faced the Jumps fairly 
well, but were among the also rans. Spike, 
a racy horse that required restriction, did 
net manipulate the course, but. after knock
ing down one hurdle, tok a nawty tumble 
on the last lump, precipitating her mount, 
H. L. Hoieroft, who broke his wrist lu the 
mix up.

A If. Rogers piloted LSdy Durnford over 
the jumps, and gave a fine performance, 
the chestnut mure taking the treacherous 
hurdles In easy style, but, like the others, 
with the exception of >fr. Beardmore's 
Cockatoo, failed at the south hurdle.

Richard Gibson of Delaware, judging 
hackneys and draught horses, and It. 
Graham of Claremont, horses in harness, 
replaced H. K. Bloorlgood and F. M. Ware 

' of New York, who hud not arrived for the 
opening day. W. J. Stark of Stnuffville 
and G. C. Hulme of New York assisted 
Mr. Graham with the harness horses. Other 
classes 
gentlemen:

Breeding classes, R. R. Pringle, Cobourg, 
George Tdrrance. Toronto.

. Coach horses and hbekneys, A. B. Mc
Laren, Chicago.

Saddle horses. Col. Lessard, Toronto.
Ponies. R. Graham, Claremont.

Wednesday Morning Awards, ff
Cla*s 11, hackney mares, foaled subse

quent to and on Jan. 1, 1900—H. N. Cross- 
ley, Rosseau, Queen of the Party, oh. roan# 
1: H. N. Crossley, Rosse au, Peerless, straw
berry roan, 2 .

Class 14—sweepstakes.

SATE don’t know exactly how it is^ 
but our Hats seem to be al- A Garden of Econon carts’

ways in evidence at every big 
function. Probably it is because we 
have such good facilities for getting 
the newest and the best as they ap
pear elsewhere in the big centres.

Yesterday at the Horse Show 
we led both in Silks and Derbys.

Horse Show Visitors Are Welcome to All the Conveniences of This S

Every item, every line below, shows a possibility of economy, a 
whole garden of such possibilities. So gather the seeds. Read

ire.

this store is aand Perry, 
performing list:i

Tinware. Hardware
/120 Jack Knives, men's and boys' 

'sizes, ebony, rosewood and white 
bone handles, one and two blades, 
made in Sheffield, regular prices 
20c and 25c, Friday .

15 dozen Taible Knives, assorted 
ebony and stag handles, full eize, 
well finished, all Sheffield steel, 
regular prices $1.SO and $2 per doi.,
Friday, each............................................. 10c

150 Woven Rattan Carpet Beat- 
.era, long handle, well hound, reg, 
prices 15c, 20c and 25c, Friday, 10c 

144 - Scrub Brushes, hard wood 
back, grey fibre. _to use on paint'd, 
woodwork, reg. 15c, Friday . - -. 10c , 

Wire Bowl Strainers, enamelled 
handle, 2 wire supports, regular jbe,1
Friday ............................................................

4 - String House Brooms, well- 
sewed. good green corn, our regular 
25c line, Friday

Bargains in the Carpet * 
Store

w FridayClothing for
Raincoats, Trousers, Boys’ 

Suits.-m S3<"50c Heavy Scotch Linoleum
75 only Men's Fine Covert Cloth 

Rain Coats, in dack Oxford grey 
and dark fawn shades, made up in 
the popular Raglanette style, long 
full skirt and vertical pockets,fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn and tap°d 
and ventilated at arm ho’es. sizes 
55—44, regular $7 and $7.50, Frl- 

...........  $4..45

We know that they were ours, be- 
they had that indescribable

1100 square yards Heavy Scotclv: 10cO Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide,yin
(rat,v. cause

twist to their brims and with
light and medium colorings, 
block, tile and parquette, patterns, 
a good wearing linoleum,/worth 
45c and 50c per square yftrd, Fri
day ..............................................A..... 33c

1 lliT ml
. I» _______________ that could not be duplicated

elsewhere. We imported a bit of New York in the 
shape of Dunlap’s new Silks and Derbys. We are 
sole Canadian agents for these.

We brought out from London some special de
signs by Henry Heath—for whom we are also sole 
Canadian agents.

Picrowns
'Bi

day ...........
200 pairs Men’s Good Strong Can i- 

dlan Tweed Trousers, all wool ma
terial, in grey and black, medium 

■ and narrow striped patterns, t<>p 
and hip pockets, good durable trim
mings and well sewn, sizes 30—12,
regular $1.50, xFrfday ......................l*3c

100 only Boys' Good Strong Cana- 
. dian and English Tweed Three- 
piece Suits, in grey and fawn and 
grey and black, nea*=checks and 
striped patterns, single-breasted 
style, lined wit'h Italia# cloth and 
perfect fitting, sizes 2t\-33, regular
$3.50 and $4, Friday ...................$r ‘J

100 Small Boys' Kilted Skirt Suits./ 860 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 
made from dark navy blue serge, inches wide, all good reversible pat-
full blouse, with large sailor col- tcrng a fuu range of colorings very
lar, trimmed with colored aoufach suitable for bedrooms, regular
braid, detachable skirt, nicely/plait- value 35c and 40c per yard, t >
ed, sizes 19—23, regular flJK) clear on Friday, per yard........... 27c
$2, on sale Friday............../•• $1—5

#3.50 Nottliwhaim Curtains #1.4»,

82 pairs only Fine Quality Not
tingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 

Inches wide, 3 12 yards long, white 
and cream,' all finished with new 
edge, most of these curtains are 
samples worth up to $3.50, to «clear 
Friday

Heavy I n Ion Art Squa res #4.118.
28 only Heavy Union Art Sqyarea, 

-made with 18-inch interwoven bord- 
all reversible patterns, suit 

able for bed 
tages, on sale Friday morning 84.08

60c 1 a|K-*try Carpet for 30c.
425 yards English Tapestry. Car

pet, 2ÏTriches wide, a full range if 
patterns to choose from, suit

able for any kind of a room, regu
lar 50c'and 60c, Friday..............39c

4lie Heavy t'ntoii Carpet 27c.

It
P'

Mr.

6iera,
s and summer cot- tl

61

7c: 61
I
'

m
18dnewDERBY HATS—$2.00 to $5.00. 

SILK HATS—$5.00 to $8.00. China and Glassware. cl
/

Clearing sale of Odd Toilet Ware, 
Pitchers. Chambers and Basins, all 
decorated parts of expensive sets, 
regular price up to $1 each, . Fri
day .

Brush Vases, Mugs and Soap 
Dishes, values up to 25c, Friday, 5c 

100 Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, 
Florentine, green and dark blue coL 
ors, full sets of 44 pieces, regular
$5, Friday ...... ................................."

150 Glass Sugar Sifters, with 
nickel - plated screw caps, regular
10c and 15c, Friday ..................

Bargain Table of Assorted Table 
Glassware, Including butter dishes, 
olives, spobn trays, sugar and ' 
spoon holders, jugs and many as
sorted pieces, regular prices 10c 
and 12 l-2c, Friday ................,,.5ç«

ml
tl

- - IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT 29e e<
r<
Cl
HTHE W. & D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED, ai

Furnishings for Fri da y
40 dozen Men's Baljmiggan Under 

y, close ribbed 
irt sateen flnish-

$1.88COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
1:given awards by the followingwere wear, double thre 

cuffs and ankles, si 
ed, full size and, length, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 4<y, on sale Saturday,
at, per -garmeflt.............. ................  25c

50 dozen glen's Soft Bosom Neg- 
lige. Stylo Summer Shirts, made 
from fine impeded zephyr, 
and Madras cloths, new goods, 
stylish patterns, best finish 
and workmanship, perfect fitting, 
detached cuffs, light and medium 
shades, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 
$1 and $1.25, on sale Friday, jit,

, each . ........................................................... *->9c

7c j ei
61

!
It you wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orarans, horses and 
wnirons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyninount 
irorn $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any rime, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pa*., 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

that fully 3000 people, visited the show yes
terday. MONEY $1.49HORSE SHOW OPEN o

Odds and Ends.
The old m«n, with hie roller and team 

of useful, tho hardly well bred,houses, made 
Ms appearance, and was received with a 
roar of delight by the ‘ Hast End crowd." 
He was promptly ohrlstened "Ben Hur," 
and, as he moved slowly along with his 
roller, smoothing out the tanbark, after the 
cutting up of the various competitions, he 
looked like some old character, in whom 
Dickens would have revelled. "Ben Hur" 
is a feature of the show. His work Is im
portant, and he evidently feels the re
sponsibility. During the military compe
titions, the various contestants were an
nounced by a soldier, in glorious red uni
form, with a pronounced English accent. 
A notable absentee from the ring this year 
Is Sergeant Widgery. The sergeant, in by
gone years, In his uniform of splendor, 
caused many a fluttering of admiration 
to pass thru the systems of Toronto's fair
est. The sergeant Is ill. Another, and a 
stranger, ftlto his chair. That uniform is 
missing.

Fine Nottingham Nets 7c.
876 yards Fine Nottingham Nets, 

all new patterns, 30 inches wide, all 
newt edges, white and cream, on 
sale Friday mornjng -y .

Oriental
48 pairs

estry Curtains, 50 inches wide, all 
reversible, 3 yards long, finished 
■with fringe top an/1 bottom, a good 
range of colors, on sale Friday 
morning, per pair........................... .$2.88

76c Window Slm.de* for 36c.
360 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, in 
cream or green, trimmed with lace 
or insertion, complete, with tassels, 
regularly w.orth up to 75c, on sale 
Friday morning................... 3j>c

■v.
HiTO VContinued From Pflge 1.

awarding of prizes at the numerous local 
shows thruout the country, provided, of 
course, that the judges are good and know 
what they are aiming at.

There is very considerable 
doubt, thrown upon the small owner in 
Western Ontario who wishes to enter his 
horse for the competition in Toronto, and 
J am inclined to think that the encour
agement of competition for well bred horses 
at the smaller country shows might prob
ably be productive of the best results.

The question of horse breeding in f'an- 
ada is worthy of most ample discussion, 
and eVen if the prizes I have given have 
only contributed to bring this about I 
th.nk that some good has been done.

I hope you will excuse me for hgvlng 
spoken so long.

The floor of the Armouries, as in other 
years, was covered with tan bark, 
iedges' box in the «.-entre, an Island of 
blue in au ocean of dingy red, was a con
spicuous object. —

The judges themselves are a knowing
looking lot of horsemen. With the prais
ed eyes of experts they picked out the 
v inning steeds. Sometimes they convers ’d 
together, but each man s?emcd to net on 
his own initiative and the verdict was al
ways popular.

qtFriday’s Croce riesLOAN n7c
Pure Fruit Jam, our own make, 

fancy 5-lb. pails, peach, strawberry, ' 
blackberry » 
palls, reg.

best hackney 
mare, any age, foil led in Canada, shown on 
line—R. Belth, M.P., Bowman ville, Omarli- 
an Queen, bay. 1; H. N. Crosdley, Rosseau, 
Queen of the Party (reserve), 2.

Class 10, sweepstakes, best back 
or Ally, by an Imported sire, and out of nu 
Imported dam—H. X. Crossley. Roseau, 
Queen of tfcr* Party. 1: Robert. Davies, Tod- 
morden. Lady Minto (reserve), 2.

Cl asa 5, carriage or coach si allions, foal
ed previous to Jan. 1, 190V, not less than 16 
hands in height-. L. Reid. I)err.v West, 
Lord Roberts, h., 1; J. L. Reid, Derry West, 
General BuHer, b.. 2: Wm. Pcott, Milton, 
Performer, b.t 3: Tlrmas Irving, Winches
ter. W. P. K.'-s Mr Joseph, 4.

Class S.standanl-hred rr*adster stallions, 
foaled subsequent to and on an. 1, lOOP-- 
Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt. Rex, xv. eb., 1; 
George W. Kennedy, Ilderton, Sir Casimir,

TnpvNt/y Cnr<nln* *15

onb3$ui)rlental Strip Tap-
tlexpense, no
ii% red raspberry, plu 

and black currants.
40 cents per pa.il, Friday.............33c

Sweet Brier Sugar 4 Cured Hams, ! 
half or whole ham, 60 onfiy, per lb., *
Friday ........... ..XT*.. 14c

Best Canned Tomatoes, SOpbases, 
2 cans, Friday ’

1 The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 8 KlngSt. W

Sateen60 dfozen. Men's Black 
Shirts, perfectly fawt color, extra 
quality material, made with collar 
attached, also good quality dark col
ored striped moleskin with col
lar, well made, large bodies, extra 
lengths, this lot is made up of 
broken lines from our regular stock, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17. regular prices 50c 
and 65c, on sale Friday, to clear, at,

39c

uey mare

lx«
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. Ic is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. %!• McLaughlin, Chemist:

s'
......25c

Bond's Big Bee Soap, for scour
ing. better than many, equal to any 
scouring soap on the market, reg. 
5c, 3 cakes. Friday ........................5c

ci
m
d!
Pj
ii

eachThe
T60 dozen Silk Neckties, new spring 

and summer goods, in the graduated 
Derby or four-in-hand style, new 
patterns and colors, nicely finished, 
light, medium and dark shades, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday bar- 

...........10c

-Splendid Soccers.
Taken as a whole, the opening day was 

an immense success. The different events 
were brought off promptly. There were no 
accidents. Everything went off wfcth the 
regularity of clock work. It was a bril
liant iuauguraiQon, graced by the vice
regal presence, and crowned with great 
and overwhelming success.

The first day in tne ring showed a record 
for the horses, especially as to qualify. 
Nineteen classes were disposed of morning, 
afternoon and evening, and the judges had 
a merry time of it in several of the de
cisions. They were at work as early as 
9 a m.

It- was practically between Canadian 
Queen and Queen of the Party for the 
hackney sweepstakes, mares foaled In Can
ada. and the superior action won the rib
bon She repeated In class 16, sweep for 
mare or filly, with Lady Minto not a very 
clo:«e second.

No. 5 had a class of 7, carriage or coach 
stallions, the winner turning up In Lord 
Roberts, shown by J. S. Relrl of Derry 
West, second going to his stable mate. 
General Buller, a finely acting pair that 
would make a well-matched team.

The two In class 8. standard bred roadster 
stallions, showed Mrs. Wilkes of Galt, with 
the handsome Rex, a winner over G. W. 
Kennedy's. Sir Casimir.

E. Clancy's Prince Arthur had a good 
margin on Bill of the Fitly 
for 3-year-old thorobred- stall!

Dal moor repeated in class 3, for sires 
qualified to improve the breed of saddle 
horses an«l hunters, his large bone and 
splendid type easily entitling him to the 
red plume.
^ For thorobred stallions, any age, the. 
So;.gram castoffs. Dalraoor and Tragedian, 
had a duel, the former winning handily, 
his grand contour easily discounting the 
racy appearance of his old stable com
panion.

After an interesting contest, with a big 
and well-trained field, the judges made it 
a tie in class 42, open jumping, and 10 
jumped off. the best four in the prelimin
ary performances appearing to be Sporting 
.Lady, Myopia, Dunkirk and Rupert. Crow 
& Murray's candidate did perfect work 
at the obstacles, and won. Myopia's per
fora ances were clever and clean, and many 
fancied her for the red ribbon at the «out
set There was no questioning that Sport
ing Lady's final performances entitled her 
to first position.

246 Toilet Bargains
■ ©1Blue Mottle Castile Soap,, regular 

3 lbs. for 25c, Friday, 4 lbs for. .25c 
Oval Toilet Pa*per, regular 10c.

each, Friday, each.................................. 5c'
Shaving Cakes (Williams', (7ol- j 

gate's and Armour’s), have got a1 
little dirty, regular 7c earth, Frl- \ 
day, each ...........

Class 32, mnre or gelçHng, over 14 hands 
15 hands 2

br.
cinse< 1. thorobred stalitons, foaled pre- 12 inches and not exyéedmg 

vious to Jan. 1. 1£H»- Crow &. Murray, To- , inches—Miss Pepper, Toronto, My Surprise, ! 
ronto. Tragedian, rb.. 1: W. J. Thompson, ch. g., 1; Kidd BrojL, Lis-toiwel, Glendale, j 
Hamilton, DunroNn, b.. 2. jch. g.. 2t Miss Murray, Toronto, Primrose, !

Class 2. thorobred stalMrms, foaled subse- • cti. m., 3. .
quent to and rm Jan. 1. 1900—E. R. Clancy, | Class 45, CorimfnJan class, open to horses 
Toronto. ITlm-e Arthur, hr., 1: J. Gordon , owned by members of a recognized hunt, 
Barbour, Toronto, Bill of the Play, bay, 2. [find ridden by owner—G. W. BearUmore, 

Class 3, t hr ;r< bred stallions, qua Filed to Toronto, Cockatoo, br. g., 1.
Improve the breed of saddle bor es and 
hunters—E. Whyte, Aldershot. Da I moor, 
bay, 1; W. A. Lawrence, Milton, Trinity,
Hi., 2: M. A. Barbour, Toropto, Bllleto, 
bay, 3.

Class 4. thorobred stallion, any age—E.
Whyte's Dulmoor, 1; J. Thompson's Dun- 
robln. 2; Crow k Murray's Tragedian. 3.

c'ass 42,. open jumping, peifovmau 
mer fences tn count—Crow & Murray, To
ronto. Sporting Lady, 1: A. Beck. Lcmlon.
Dunkirk. 2; Crow & Murray, Coquette, 3.

Wednesday Afternoon Awards.
Class 74. for pair horse* to he shown 

before a T-cart —H. C. Cox. Toronto, Judge 
ann Jury, J : Mrs. A. Beck. London, Ladv 
Elgin and T^ady 'Norfolk. 2: G. A. Case,
T< ronto. Gloria .ind Gloaming, 3.

Class 9. hackney stalljous. foaled previous 
to Jan 1. 1ÎMNV—Robert Belth. M.P., Row- 
man ville. Saxon, dk. hr.. 1; Thomas Irving,
Winchester, Kitchener, br., ^

Class 22. mare or gelding. 15 hands 1 
inch and under 15 hands 3 inches, to be 
shown to ,i gig. cart or phaeton—George 
Pepper. Toronto, Creighton, b.g.. 1: A. Yea
ger. Syncoc. r»erry*s Pride, h.m., 2: Crow &
Murray, Toronto. Flgwhllgbt. I).g„ .3: A.
Yoagor. Rimooe. DerWy Sportsman, li.g 4,

Clnss «0. polo poiyles. up to carrying 155 
lbs.—Major Forrester. Toronto. <;oo Goo, 
b g.. 1: A. O. Beatdmore, Toronto, Weazel,

Class 41. liofitweight hunters, open to 
both green niyl qualifierl hopses. up t° car- 
rv nc 150 lb»., to bounds—Grow S- Murray 
Toronto, Vnqui'tte, h.m., 1: A. Book. Lon
don. Dunkirk, b.g., 2: Oeorgo Popper To. 
ronto. Myopia, l.r.g, 3: Mrs. A. Bock,
London. My Follow, eh.g. «reserve>. 4 

Wednesday Evening: Awards 
Clasé 25. pair of horse*, nuarns or geld

ings/15 hands 2«^ inches and over—P. Ma- 
r>,,kp nn(1 McGregor. 1; À 

Sy ( htfiholm. Oakville. Galt and Perry. 2;
Mrs. F. M. Fraser. Toronto Junrtiun," Flv- 

0*1* and On Time, 3.
Class 69. mure

Friday Furniture 
Bargains

10 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables. in 
quarter - cut oak. curly birch, gold
en finish and mahogany, assorted 
patterns, fitted with large bevel- 
plate ah aped mirrors and. drawer.*, 
regular price up to $35, Friday. $20

15 only Bedroom Suites, In birch, 
mahogany finish,and solid oak. gold
en finish, large bureaus, with shap
ed tops, British bevel - plate shaped 
mirrors, combination washstands, 
bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches wide. reg. 
prices up to $30, Friday .^$21.75

Dining-Room ('hairs, in solid 
quarter - cut oak. golden polish 
finish, in sets of 5 small and 1 
chair, solid leather upholstered pad 
seats, or spring seats, upholstered in 
leather finish Moroccoline, regular 
price $32.50 set; Friday ....$24.50

8 only Sideboards, in solid 
ter - cut oak, golden ric/h polish 
finish, neatly carved,
British bevel 
mrs. assorted patterns, regular 
price up to $37.50, Friday . .$26.00

!

gain ...
200 Boys’ Windsor Ties, made 

from mercerized navy spot foulard 
tie materia Is, full length and widths, 
regular 10c and 12 1-2c, Friday, 
each ................................................................  5c

Military Competitions.
The tent-pegging was interesting. It 

seemed to the uninitiated a comparafvely 
ersy matter to impale the little piece of 
white wood on the end of n lan e. Th® ma
jority of the contestants missed ;t by lèver
ai feet and generally managed to plow .>0 
•the tanbark in the. vicinity of the royaJ 
box. One fellow, more expert than the 
rest, came within s-lx inches of It, and the 
crowd cheered.

The lemon cutting seemed to be com-

. ....5c, 
Tooth Ponder, regular 5c, Friday

,/nr  .............. ........................ 5c
Mirrors, gilt and oxidized, regu

lar $2.75 and $3 25 each, Fri
day .............................................................. $1.98

4i
iiII.Milts of Competitions,

The leyjjlto of the Military Tournament 
eoinpetlnone ■yester.lay afternoon and even
ing are as follows:

Tent-pegging, non corns, and men —First 
Prize. Sergeant Instructor Leblond, R.r.D 
second, Sergeant 1’effeirtt. K.C.A.; third, 
hevgt. Instructor Wcdhitrsf. It.C.D,
/ Lance and bayonet (N.r.O. and men)— 

1 First, Sergeant Instructor Medbnrst, Jt.C. 
D.: second. Private K. H, Wood Q.n K. ; 
ri li d, Private W. Head, 10-h Royal flrena-

s a lire v. Single Stick—First. Sergt. Major 
Blooker, H.1 D,; second, Lance-Corporal 
Fellows, R.C.D.

85 dozen Men's and Boys' Rubber-
can

consists of
lne Collars, the kind you 
sponge off. the tot 
straight standing, sizes 12 to 14 I 2 
and 16 1-2 to IS: turn point, or wing 
collar, 12 to 15 and 16 1-2 to 18; 
lay down, 12 to 14 and 15 to 17: 
regular price 10c each, on sale Fri
day, at, each...........

Drug Store Bargain*
240 bottle* Emulsion Cod Liver 

Oil, with Hypcphosphltes, freshly 
prepared from best cod liver oil.full | 
sized bottles, very special, Fri
day .,. .

140 packages Powdered Ammonia, 
equal to 6 quart* of liquid am
monia, regular 10c per package,

108 chloride of Lime, In rotating 
top tins, convenient to use, keeps 
well, regular H)r each, Frjday . .7c 

280 Petroleum Jelly, n-oz. bottles,
regular 10c each, Friday .............5c

50 Hot Water Bag*, bought be
fore the advance in rubber goods, 
bags that we have been selling at 
$1. $1.25 and $1.50, Friday, your
choice, while they last .......... ... .75c !

210 Kidney Pills, no better kidney 
pill on the market, our usual price, j 
25c, is xvery low for them, but, Fri
day, we will sell 2 boxes for . .25c 

110 Sponges, bleached and un- 
bleadhety regular 25c, Friday.. »15c

"PS
prratlv^ly a simple matter also, 
noticed that most of the men cpnld hit the 
irlcy fruit with the backward' sweep, but 
The majority of them fell do.vn on th»* 
forward cut. The lucky man to win the 
prize succeeded only in cutting the .eun»n 
after many trials, and g'»t a pip in his eye. 
That ended tin- competition.

Wrestling on Horseback.
The wrestling on horseback was fairly 

exciting, especially when one chap was 
left after the melee minus his jersey. He 
hid himself behind his blushes and horse, 
while—the féminin»* occupants of the boxes 
looked extremely interested and the band 
played "He Doesn't Belong to the Regu
lars. lie's Just a Volunteer."

All sorts • rand conditions of men and 
women took in the opening day. The 
wealthv broker, with Ills wife in clothes 
of many colors, the pretty typewriter girl 
with the junior clerk in the haberdashery 
store, the buxom dowager from Parkdale. 
the 'member of the Hunt Club in riding 
i reeches and cutaway coat, the man in 
the. loud checked suit, wearing a horsey 
look and a brown hat, the little dapper In
dividual that one sees on the race tracks, 
with his field glasses and catalog—all were 
there. And what is more, they all seemed 
to be getting a lot of fun out of ifc.

The east end was given over to the class 
of people that visit the Horse Show purely 
for the love of horses. Dress and style 
do not enter into the calculations of these. 
It is a serious matter with them. Hang
ing over the rails, pipe in mouth, collar- 
less and totally innocent of anything in 
the way of style, these are the people that 
really get their value for the a<1 mission fee. 
They don't come to see each other. They 
are there to see the horses. Their talk 
is full of technical term*. They know 
whereof they speak. Wherj Mayor Adam 
Beck of London tooled his magnificent pair 
of bays around the ring 
coveted blue ribbon, they were 
praises of the judges' verdict, 
more, they knew exactly why Mr. Beck's 
team carried off the honors.

f

........... 5c

.............25cMen’s Hals for Friday h rm

Men's Stiff and Soft Hat*, new 
lots inLemon cutting, officers—First, Gaptnfn 

Elmsley, R.O, D. ; second. Lieut. Iv. Pa net, 
R.M.c., Kingston: third, Major H. A. 
Panef, R.M.C , Kingston.

Kingston teams of the R.C.A. are pitt *d 
against each other in the fin «!•* of tho 
wrestling on horseback competition.

In the service competition 
evening, the 48th Highlanders did 
very good work, gaining an easy am-, a 
team of the Queen's Own Rifles s < uied th-'* 
second prize. Kingston A. Rati ry secured 
the prize fer the artillery driving.

Evening Performance.
The brilliantly-lighted Armouries 

sented a fairy si-eim last night, 
tendance was even larger than in the after- 
noon, altho Their Excellent les were not 
present. His Honor the Lieutenant Gover
nor with Mrs. and Miss Clark, occupied 
their box and Toronto's fashionable set 
turned out. en masse. There were some ex
ceedingly interesting item* on tho progrnni. 
The march past, headed by Colonel*- Elms- 
ley. with contingents of the Highlanders. 
Qi-een's Own Rifles, Grenadiers and other 
city troops. Infantry and mounted, was the 
piece de resistance. The men .presented a 
fine appeavanee and their -exoeli'*nt wk 
evoked enthusiastic applause. The Victoria 
Cross display was also exceedingly well 
done, a similar reinrk applying fo the gun 
drill of the R.M.C. Cadets.

■spring shapes, ymssorted 
slate, pearl grey, seal brown, fpwn 
and black, pure silk bindings, our 
regular selling price $1.50 and $2,

75c

in the class 
ons. quar- â

Friday bargain
fitted with 

plate shaped mir-8 dozen Children's Tam o’Sbant- 
eirs, soft and wire crown -styles, col
ors navy blue, and a few fancy 
crowns, regular price 25c and 35»',

5 ^

•luring tils 
some

lFriday ______ Wall Paper Bargains
2876 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

in a large selection of choice colors 
and designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 6c, 7c and Sc 
per single roll, Friday _____

0-inch Borders to match, 
yard.........................................................

Men's and Boys’ Hook down Caps, 
in navy serge and tweeds, also 
Boys' Varsity shape, in navy serge 
and fancy tweeds, also a quantity 
of navy and black felt turbans, reg
ular prices 15c and 25c, Friday 10c

pro 
The atJ

3c

perMen’s Boots, Friday lc
IMen.ls Box Call* and Dongiola 506 yards Plain Filled Burlap, 39

Laved and Elastic Side Boots, in inches wide, for halls and dining-
all sizes, from 6 to 11, made on the rooms, vestibules, or dadoes, spe-
newest lasts of this season’s pro- cial. per running yard. Friday, 1,210
duction, and sold everywhere for Second Floor, Richmond-street 
$2.50 per pair; good broad toes and Section, 
with extension English welt coles, 
every pair solid, 
gain ..............................

1Bargains in Books
.

.300 Handy Vnl. r'lnssin*. fairly 
good type and paper, by such au
thors as Carlyle, Lnummond, Ha- 
vergal, Lubbock. Stevenson. Dick
ens, Emerson, Hawthome,and many

spo- 
25c

Also Books for Bays and
Girls, suitable for Sunday School 
libraries, quite a variety to choose 
from, special, Friday.........................15c

Fine Pair* in T-Cart*.
Never dirt better pairs face the Judge* 

than In class 24, to be shown to a T-cart 
TlKre wove seven teams, the red ribbon 
going to H. C. Cox’s spanking pair of 
chesnut geldings. Judge and Jury Thev 
were perfectly matched, with beautfîul ac
tion and splendidly nut tnget'ta**vV Mrs 
Beck's bays, Lady Elgin and Lady Norfolk' 
a clean-cut pair, well-conditioned' that look 
something like racers, were* second, 
yud Mr. Cox’s brouni mares 
Gloria and Gloaming, a stroncrooking team 

R.M.C*. Cadet*. were third. The Oakville pair. Retry and
The most Interesting part of the after- that performed wely Col. Stimson's

n< r>n performance was undoubtedly the drill dark greys. Col. Rellatt'» Duke and Du 
of the R.M.C. cadets. The hoys were well I)rp flDfl C. Boeckh's sj/lrited Castor and 
trained and perfect specimens of young * "Mux. were the also fans.
C'aradian manhood. They went thru their There were only tw0 exhibits In class 0. : 
gymnastics with a dash and vim that car- j hackneys, the Calgary entry, with a long 
rled the audience off its feet. The cadet* Jdride and restricted ncrion. defeating 
received a groat ovation on leaving the Thomas Irving's ^ligh, free stepping Kit- !
ring, and tlv-ir instructor, who put them ohener.
thru 1 hoir pa- » s mitering meanwhile un- Nineteen of th/2ô carded fared the judges 
Intelligible comma mist is to be congratulât- in class -2, hordes in harness, the first go- . 
ed on th«> sic - c>s of his training. ing to Georgy Pepper's 6-year-old Cieigti-

Mnsl. nl Hide of Artillery too. n flue srfWmen. nicety'mannered, with !
, ... . -, . perfect eon» rnKition and fine action.
ua> also a feature. The heavy t»v Murray/s racy-looking Flashlight

<ira-.-zrd at a gallop nil third, in >bet ween the Simeoo pair A. Yea- j
nog. Intricate ma noon- ger’s 4/eardd Derby's Riide, :i solid l>a v.

. p< rf-nued At a furious pace, and t/e aged and oft exhibited Derby I
they would wind ... and m:f. and it sou,- s,.po^snran. Of the others W. H. I>ear-
ei, that. ..ke lemnsun.s hiook thex could *«*ny Alcazar. Mrs. Fraser’s On Time, Mrs 
go on forever. I aw h; rsp* us«»d w<je splen- a,i/s’ Sir Oliver. Dr. Oille's Princess fei-
duliy trained, and did their part nobly, g/ Fred Nichols* Peter. A. S. Chisholm's I
It v as magnificent, 1,n*- nnt "ar- /ington. Fraser & Tudhope's Minnie XV 1

Among: the Crowd. Ii. Smith's Rerlman and Miss Pepper's Mv I
The royal box Has the cynosure of aiy Surprise received <x)itsideiation from the 

eyes. I.ady Minto cK-i.tted to Meut.-Govt/ judges. 
n« r Clark fer wme time during the afkAr- The polo ponies were esceclally interest- 
n»-on. i ll-- »• upants <»f the boxes >/w- ing to the hjjnr ing men the ladies and the 
rd with mîeresst tic passing shew ant# the little one*. Major F err ester's 5-year old
1>roraenailer< It was a s-ene of Zu'ma bay gelding bent A. O. Beardmore's Weaz-
tlon. full »>r color ami brightness, fa was r| in the contest for the red and blue fih- 
n er^mopolitnn cr»»w»L to»». Ontofrio was bons.
well represented. From an oafrl.v hour There was a splendid field of lightweight 

, yesterday, train after train /ought it* hunters In the Inst event of the afternron 
load of human freight, and it^k estimated It was open to both green and qualified

. . . , «r gelding, to he shown
t8»# kArnrs8 «md to butcher's cart, etc. 

— J. M. TIolmsm. Toronto. Igidysmith, ch. 
m., 1; George Clayton, Toronto, Brownie, 2.

I,

Friday bar- 
................. ,81.1)5 65c Framed Pictures, 

29c
other*, regular price 20 cents, 
cial, Friday, 3 for .........

25c Boot Polish Outfitsami secured the 
loud in their 

What Is
400 Framed Artotypes. size 11x14 

inches, good selection of subjects, 
figure, animal and marine, 1 inch 
gilt moulding, .with fancy brass 

regular price 65c, on sale 
........................................ .. 20c

TWO IN ONE 10c996É
1500 boxes of Combination Liquid 

and Paste Polish, suitable for patent 
leathers or any kinds of blank leath
ers: this polish Is made by one of 
the largest polish 
York, but to'advertise and intro
duce it we will sell the large 25c
size, Friday bargain, at .............  10c

For sale on the Men's Balcony.

ecirners,
Friday Flower Dept. Friday

Wo have a few hundred of our 
Hardy Rrvse Tree* left, which will 
ho cleared Friday and

houses of NewHave You Tried It ? Men’s Cloves Friday Satu nlaay
12cMen's Fine White Kid Gloves for 

evening wear, with two domes, 
overseams, Paris point barks, sizes 
7 to 7 34 only, regular 75c, spe- 30c Papeteries. lOo. cial Friday, per pair...................... 25c

1800 Elite Papeteries, in white, Men's Fine All-Wool Plain Ela-k 
cream and tinted paper, all the Cashmere Half Hose, medium 
fashionable sizes and quality, the . weight, seamless, double heel and 
regular prices of these range from 
20c t© 30c, on sale Friday .... 10c

at

If Not, Don’t belay. Dahlia Roots, worth 10 to 25c»
>o

_ I-Gladiolus Bulbs, per doz . ...19o 
Tuberose Bull)s. per doz . .. .12c 
Lily of the Valley, per clump, 

........................... .. ............................ : ..12 l-2c
.......... .Sc

*SH0 »0USH There Is nothing nicer for shoes, 
as it gives a ôrîlliaat polish w«th 
little or no labor, 
leather soft, as it is a leather food. 
A well polished pair of shoes will 
set off a person and give him a 
tone of
suit of clothes and poorly polished 
boots will not.

H-1- almost any of the deal
ers In the city. In fact It is sold 
from Victoria, B.C., to Hallfai, X.S., 
at 10c and 25c per box.

See that the name "2 In 1" is stamped on eriery tin.

1
It keeps the>T1This 

guns were 
round the 
vrvs were

À CHAUSSURE

5hêrrDAU£yQ) Loi
t’anna Bulba ... .
Seeds that grow, 3 pkgs ............. 5c

toe, reliable English make, a 35c 
quality, Friday, per pair..............20c

respectability that a good
k »HILT0N.C/VM!W

% m«^NS'NO'TURP^

&L£over on iÉp

You can get this A “Special” Custom=Suit Bargain for 
Out=of-Town Customers.

.

«
Beware of imitations.

We are getting a very favorable share of the Custom-Tailoring business of thS 
city of Toronto. But this week there are a great many out-of-town visitors here for 
the Horse Show. In order to spread the knowledge of Simpson’s Tailoring De
partment as widely as possible we take the opportunity to-morrow of offering 'the 
following inducement to customers from out of town to the end that the introduction 
may be the means of establishing a permanent connection :

Our tailoring department is on the balcony in the Men’s Store ( ist floor Rich
mond Street wing). We have a stock of imported cloths there equal, if not super
ior, to any in the city. If y6u care to buy cloth by the yard we'd give you as low a 
figure as the wholesale houses.

Now in regard tç this special suit for Friday :
50 Suit ends made to measure for Friday customers—finest Scotch twçeds and 

West of England worsteds in exclusive patterns, the cream of this season’^ goods, cleared 
from a leading English house at a considerable discount—made in the smartest London 
or New York style by first-grade tailors and finished with all the care and thoroughness 
that goes into our regular priced suits Friday for

Mi Prevention
’

■
IS BETTER THAN CURE. 

Would you save your trees ? Then
SCORE’S B -ir ag use a

fREE PRESERVATIVE SHIELD
IThere is nothing so good, nothing better and the 

cost ts small. Call and we will tell you more about it-

The Russill Hardware Co. <
126 EAST KING STREET <

/

(>B. W. H. GRAHAM «««fc,
Ato. t Clarence Souarc. corner Bpartlna Avenue, " Toronto 

lEwes t«8apimple°I’tJlcerseeM eild meke* » apecialtyof Skill 
JPrlvate Dtseeeéa, sa Impotency. Sterility, Variooecle 
twous Debility, etc. «he result of youthful folly and excess), 
ftoet and Stricture of’ Long Standing1, treated by galvan:sm, j 
Sieonly method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Paintul, profune or suppressed men 

frnarion. ulceration, leucorrbcea and all dLispIacrimenta 
If die womb.

Office H«ur*— IRA Susdaysl to3»ua.

$20.00i» APIECE.I

t
Ui

“HATS 
OF THE 
HOUR.
—SILKS 
—OPERAS and 
—RIDING HATS

Herse Show week 
makes demands in the 
way of men’s head dress 
that perhaps no other 
function or event in the 
year does, 
tinct styles that have de
cided call this week are 
—Silks—Operas and Rid
ing Hats. We’ll not sell 
all that are worn, but 
the gentlemen who se
lect here will have the 
satisfaction and distinc
tion of wearing the new
est blocks—most exclu
sive styles of the best 
makers in the world.

Silks and Operas, $5.00 
to $8 00.

Riding Hats (Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen s) Î4.00 
to $7.00
J. W. T. FAIRWZATnER ic Co., 

81-86 Yonoe St.

Three dis-

Horse Show and 
Military Tournament

Visitors should inspect our splendid display of high- 
Tailored to order in latestclass British Woollens. 

London and New York style.
Riding Breeches a specialty,

R- SCORE & SON,
Tailors ana Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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